Schoolfanitor arrestedfor assault

Police gunshot
stops erratic driver

ByTracey Berk
An elementary school janitor

ki

has been Charged With sexually
assanitinganolheremployee.
Delfin Daaguilan, 50. of 4831
Greenleafin Skokie, was charged

woman who is Madison

School'sIatchkeyprogram supervisor, said that the districsjanitor

kissed her in front of a secondgraderin iheschoolgymSept. 8.
Sept 23 with culminai sexual . -After the student was picked
abnse,Skokiepolicesaid.
up, theoffenderallegedlypushed
The Skokie-Morton Grove
Ike woman inloantoiage area
Elemealary District 69 School where she waspulsing equipment
BoardfiredDanguilan Sept.20.
away, restrained herarms, kissed
The viclim, a 22-year.old 5ko- her neck, then fondled her. The

woman shouted, pushed him
away and lefttheroom.
The offender pushed

ByTraceyBerk
A22-year-oldChicago man on
drugswas ádmiltcd to the hospiIal forfourdayn aflerbeingarrestedforassaultingapoliceofficer.

her

against a wafl in the gym and
again astempted lo kiss her neck.
As she struggledhe said. l'li call

John S. Janier, of 5621 W.

you. I know where you live. J

Warwick, was arrested at 5:15
pm: Sept. 22 and charged with

knowyouraddeess.'

Bond was sel at $1,000 and

aggravated baltery to a police officer, aggravated assault of a pa-

Dangnilan is scheduled so appear

inconrlOct.2lat 1:30p.m.

500 per copy
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over lice.

.

Hand

Niles Village Board meeting

by Bud Besser

Niles Police Department more

mente tocunentordinances atUse

Tuesday that would give the

The proposed plans for

-

es,. citations

a$J7-$2O million project that
svú-gtiti6p
manyof the Village's
B Taceyuierk
.
services undér one mof wil-ntit
Police Chief Raylisond Gin- other municipalities, inôliiding disropt the flow of traffic during
vanneM requested two amend- Pujadee and Moûnt Prospect, the one year of construction ned,

Left

In addition co the upgraded

facility the moving of the vil.
Inge hall and the senior citizens facility wiil free two valu-

able pieces of commercial
property. Both the present
Scheel Adminiatration build-

ing and the Trident Center
were freiner chain geoceey
stores. By returning these

properties to the lax rolls they
will generale subssanlial laxen
for the school dislricls and in-

crease village revenues as
well.
One upscale addition to the

project will be a phynical fit.
ness area which will be anodi-

er facility for residents. We
had asked village manager
Abe Selman why Ihr village
rather than the park district
wosld develop such a project.
He said the park district could

not afford a similar facility at
this lime.

We also wondered ifa theatre-aro renIer was considered
in the plans. Abe said it was
bat did noi agree to the efficacy of such a project. With the
many school auditoriums we
already have in our areas we
hadtoadmitsnchaplan for Use

Continuad on Page 38

ByTraceyBerk

Itsounds toogoodtobelrue.
After eight years of planning,
NUes officials are ready lo begin

Policegranted more authority

Frön, the

atage for more thana dozen
yeats. We remember formez
NOes village manager. Ken
Scheel, talking about a new
halllhereasearlyas 1980.

sonst's cellular telephone report
ofablan Buickdeiving nrratically Continued on Page 33

Center Plaza

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

Center) has been in the lancing

oun other traffic offesses.
The arrest steemed from a mo-

$17-20 milliOn
Nues Civic

44:1i

building the NOes villagehall
- cenler in Ihn Civic Cenler(the
old Lawrencewood Shopping

-

Village Hall, Sr. Center, recreation
facility under one roof

Niles

edifionof

lice officer, resisting the lawful
arrestby a uniformed police officer, driving under the influence ofalcohol and drags, and namer-

anthority.

The first amendment dealt
:

edth the licensmgof gun dealers

presenttydonebyCookCounty.:
'Currenily we dontupecilically license gun dealers. Giovanneto said. 'Gun dealers are liceased by the county and we fear
the county ordinancemay prevalI

overours.

'We would like lo spell it ont
in the ordinance."
The Board, minus absent Tosslees James Mahoney and Jeffrey

Arnold and with Truntee Bart
MurphyaclingaaMayorProTem
for the out-of-town Mayor Nick
Blase, approved theamendment.

The new license will cost gun
dealers. sales, service and repair
owners $50. There will be no Olk-

er specific requiremenla floressary to obläin a gun dealer license

will be funded entirely by the
sales laxes and commercial prop-

-

-

-

-

-

We have been formulating
thisplanforalonglime." Selman
said. "It was a mailer ofteying to
pulan thepiecestogether?
Piani for the new community
Continued on Page 36

I'll''

1thaa come to the attention tif
theVillage," said TeusteeLouella
Preston, '*hattherearecerlain intersections that ate heavily trafticked and present a safety peob1cm to pedestrians if they are in

I-ÌIIIiIIlIIIII

themiddleoftheslreet.
Because of our concern for

ment'uown Iraflic code.
"We have always had our own

Greenwood Ave. and Milwaukee

traffic code," he seid. We just

Ave.; GnlfRd. and Milwaukee

haven'tbeen enforcingit.

Ave.; Dempsler SI. sed Milwau-

The cede would involve the
noo.moving violations of motor
vehicle equipment, registiulion

kee Ave.; Howard St. and Milwaukee Ave,; Harlem and Milwaukee Ave.; and Lehigh and

sed truck overweight violations.
Giovannelli saidin doingthis, the

Touhy Ave,

Village will benefit by culling

and Rand Road last week when
someone ran into a 14-year-old
boy holding a can," Truslee Tom
Bondi said, "I'm glad to see this
(ordinance) happen."
Finally,Mayorlllase designated the week of 0cl. 3-9 in-Niles

-

-

"We propone lo construct a
community center that will provide facilities beneficial to every
residenl," naidNiles MayorNicholas Blase. "The new facilities

- to a safety related issue. the
Board voted in favor-of restrictingaix intersectionninNiles from
solicitors.

request for the police depart-

down oscoart time in an already
overtaxed court and will bring os
an increase in revenue because
Niles will nolonger have to share
apercenlageofthecollectedfifles
withthecoartSyStem.
"The concIs have changed the
dispersement of revenue lwlce,
Giovenneli said, "and both have
beeninsheirfavor."
The Board approved the motion, especially after hearing thaI

fandest through residential propertylaxes.

Under the new law. officers
may issue a compliance citation
for a non-moving violation. The
violator will have 10 days to pay
the $25cilalio n; $40 if the violatoe fails lo appear within the IO
dayperiod,
Those tanned a ticket may appear at the Niles Policé DepartmentandrequeatthattheComplisera Violation Citation be
converledtoacoortappearance.

peopledoing soliciting, motoriste
andtheorderly flow nf Iraffic, noliciting shall bepeesnitted at those
intersections,

inNiles,Giovannellisaid.
The police chief alas put in a

most importantly. will not be

have been adopting the same ordinunce.

-ertytaxesthatnregeneraledwithintheCivicCenterPlaza."
Accoedmg to Village Manager
Abe Selman. Hilen bought ubout
4.5 âcres of the plaza, located at
Oakton sed - Waukegafi. eight
yearsago with plans loeventually
build the community center. The
Village established a TIF at the
time, which brings in fonds from
theshoppingceater.thatwil help
fund theproject.

FROPOuaD

CIVIC:::

ceNTE::

Those intersections inclnde:

an

"J was at Arlington Heighls

"United Way Werk" and Use

Ut*tH H

VILLAGE OF NILES
CIVIC CENTER
SITE CONCEPT PLAN

month ofOctober "Breast Cancer
AwarenessMonth."
UnitedWay Week is designai.-

cd lo honorthe United Way and
: Continued on Pige 38
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SJB Golden Ägérs Club

.

AfterSummerDazcandùii,or mas party will bé held Dec. 13 at
Day.tlicStJohn BreheufOolden . Chateau RiLZ. He also spoke to
Agnes look forward to Autumn the members ahout the imperHappy Dayt.
lanceofuttendingwkesofmm
Though Labor Day was a dis- bers
and also about railing mcmmal harbinger of the upcoming bees on predesigned lisle
to
newyear,itdid mark the start ofa tnform all members of recent
new crispy fail. Pamnts (and deaths.
grandparents) of grade-school
club received a new Charand high-school students were ter,The
which will beadded to the St.
Celebrating (subconocionsly, per- John
Golden . Agers'
Imps) the day--probably hying to "Wall Breheuf
of Fame" plaques--a dinregain the wits that they lost dur- p.iay thathasbecn prominent
ever
ing their youngsters summer so- SiSee thectub wasbegun.
iounssAccording to Cart Ferina, no
President Michael Provenzano
Knights
of Cdtumbus spaghetti
asked Virginia Moritz, the clubs dinner wilt
be held this year. Inrecording secretary, to open the ntoad, the KCs will have
a stoLe
meeting with a prayer and a
vocational
rnoneyeaffle
at
$1 u
ptedgeofaltegiancetotheflag.
chance,
This
deivewitl
endian.
3
The monthly reports of mmand
the
drawing
will
take
place
ateo by Secretary Moritz and the
Jun. 14,

financial reports by Stove Bochenek were approved and seconded

A Gruudparents' Survey was
passed out to members; resntts
noon wiltbeavaitabte.

asread
Carl Ferian told club members

The Litde City Foundation

about Iwo exciting upcoming

drive witt be held Oct. 7 and 8.
Because this charity isvery dear
to Mike Provenoano's heart, he
asked that members kindly coop.
crate in either giving a coutributrou or in helpiug to collect the

cerato: Oct. 5--a trip to the Missmssippi Belle in Clinton, Iowa,
for$15, which includes lunch and
Usunpoetation; and Nov. 9--a trip

to the Candlelight Dinner Playhouse to sec theWill Rogers Folliza for $35, which also includes

money at eue of the appointed
siles.

I

wwo
SENIOR CITIZENS
Sh.mpno & St $2.50 & Up
Huirnut
$3.00&Up
EVERODAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's ClipporStyling $3X0
Mann Rug. Huir Sding $5.00

INHOME

Party at Senior
Center

..ar.esan

HAIR CARE

e*oe.8

.5

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Come as you are or dress

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to 'An Act in relation to the spooky for the holiday! Oct. 2 is
use of an Assumed Name in the the uigss-up deadline. Call 295-.
couduct or Ixsstsaction of Basi- 2988, forreservations.
ness in the State,' a amended,

....

that a certification was fited by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D023267 on September 1, 1994,
under the Assumed Name of Cepods Glass Company with the

.

place of business located at 4448

..
.

:

:
:

s kokie Park

offers senior
programs

dress of owner(s) is: Brian Cepoda, t720 Long Valley, Cleuview,

j, 60025; Alten Cepeda, 1720
Valley,

Otenview,

IL

.

MAKE
'TOTAL MOBILITY"
YOUR CHOICE!

The class wilt be taught at the
Park District SeuiorCenter, 3323
WallersAve., by Betty Destra
Associate Professor Emeritus at
Mundeleiu College. Six classes
will begin Oct. 7. lfyou are interestad iu registering for "Enjoying
Paintiug and Sculpture," contact
the Senior Center office at 2912988,
(UsPS 069'760)
Bob Bemer
ledlter and PublIsher

A-w
.1.

IuIER
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
NEWSPAPeR
ASSOOIATION

VOL.33,No, 54,SEl'7.29, t994

smssRr

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60714
Phnnes 966-39OO.l.24
PnbllebndWeeklyen mm-edel,
In Nllen, ¡lunule

FREE estimates
FREE in home demo

SenondClePont,e for
mn Bonlepald ntChtmgo, Ill,
and eddlfiu.mI entry nlIlre&
Punlnmetm-, Send dren.

Medicare approved
3 & 4 Wheel ncooteru
Choice of fabric on Lift
Chairs

themtoThe&nk,

E74d ShurmorEd. NOOn, Il, f0754

SALES . SERVICE . RENTAL

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1552 Barday BWd., IL BufHo Gtve, IL089
.

(7) 537-2257

M

.

.

.

SubscrIption Rete (In Advance)
Perulngle copy
sse
Onepear
$13.00
Twopears
$22,50
Three yearn
$39.00
lyear Senior Cilimne. . . $1ISO
A peer (out ofenunty) . . SiLES
I year (foreIgn)
s,00

al ferservizensen

$2500

in the 1994 ISLA. World Fluctuational Team Championships include: (top from left) Denise Dubiinsk( 12, ofChicago;NealProsansky, 12, olNiles; Coach Mimi
Parke,; AndyStegnseyer, 13, MouniProspect; Emily Gallagher,
. 12, ofNlles; (bottom from left) Lainey Stegmeyer, 10, of Mount
Prospect; andCherj!Sychowsk( I f, of Chicago.

.

fr5menle Cost is 8.50. Registration is eeqnired. We are plan-.
:ning an afternoon of "fon' dancing. Come and join us.

.
:

.

Local ice Skaters skated iii the

.

:t0
s.

.

.

-

.

: dates are Friday, 0cl 7; Wednesday, 0cl 19; Wednesday, Nov..
. 2 between 9:30 am, und noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Shots:
available by appointtnent only. Shots can also bd given to.
: homebound ueuiors by appoinlrneut. Contact Terry Spreugel RN:

..

:

Getdy, geu set,GO (get or.
The Chicago Chapler of the
National Association of Profestional Orgseizers (NAI°O) wants
yea to make the mostof National
. Get Organized Week, Oct. 2-8,

BLACKSTONE THEATRE TRIP
: The Blackstoue Theatre trip to "Shear Madness" and lunch at the:
. Chicago Hilton will be ou Thursday, Oct. 6 at 111:45 am. to 5
: p.m. The cost is $34.50 Call for ticket availability.
:

MEN'S CLUB BRISTOL OAKS GOLF OUTING
:
The Men's Club 18 Hole gotfouling to Bristol Oaks will be ou:
: Monday, Oct. 3. The luncheon choices include chopped sirloin .
: or baked chicken for the cost of$30. Call for ticket availability.

by taking time this week to put
your life in order. Following ¡hin

you just over folte' hours . the

..

.

S

.
.
;
Reverse mortgage infoslnation sessious are available on se in- s
:s dividual
basis on Monday, Oct. 10.
.
s
..
.
MONTHLY MAILING
s

Cage an Fans' is ou Thursday, Oct. 13, 5 p.m. -11 p.m. Dinner:
choices include New York strip steak nr Chef choice fists. The.
cost is $36.30 per person. Come sed enjoy this upectacalar peo-:

.

ducdou. Call for ticket availabiily.

.,..

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal Aid appointments are available on Wednesday, Oct. 12.
: Call for information und eïgibility.

:.

I

:
I

.I
I

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
:I Blood pressure screening is on Wednesday, Oct. 12 from I:
: p.m. to 4 p.m. Free to Hiles residents 60 sed older, No apint

I
:I ment necessaiy. QUILTING CLASS
class begins on Friday. Oct. 14. 21, 28 and Nov, 18 I
:. 10Quiltiug
I
a.m. Students may work on a CHRISTMAS TREE SKIRT:
, OR A HOLIDAY
TABLECLOTh., The $10 charge includes pat.
: tom. A supply list will be given atregisuation,

I.

take about 30 minutes. That

left of your desk lop usw that
you've thrown all thejuuk away.
After about 60 minutes, you will
havea deskthat works for you.

Ou Wednesday, set SMART

..

: MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO MARRIOTT LINCOLNSWRE :
: The Men's Club trip to the Mairiott Lincolnshire to see La.

Sathei'n Restaurant, 929 W. Balmont, Chicago. For more infor-

Rifle Squad
officers elected

thepayoffsinyourlifel
On
Sunday, organize your
briefeasefortomorrow, This will
.

old papers, files, rolodex curds.
Use the four D's: Do, Delegate,
Decide, Dump. This should take
approximately 60 minstes. We
knewyoucoutddo it!
For Tuesday, organize what's

at Ballard, The class prepares seniors for renewing their driver's
:liceuse. Free. Registrados is reqaired.
e
s
REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION

:

al Organizers at 7 p.m. at Ann

-amountoflime the average exec.
Rive spends each week looking
forthings. And wait until you see

On Monday, rnthlessly toss all

: Rutes of the Road class meets on Monday, Oct. 10 at 10 am.

uesday, Oct. 1 1 at i2:30, Volunteers

People interested in learning
maie about organizing am invited to uttend Ilse Oct. 13 meeting
of the ChicagoChapterof thoNs.
tional Assoclation of l'rofession-

Week,organizingoervices, orbecoming a professional organizer,
contact NAPO-Chicago at (708)
445-6101.

isasa'tsohard was it

.

Monthly mailing is on
sure needed und welcome,

Finally, take Saturdayoff;

.. orgar»' onal recipe adO take niation about Get Organized

G

:S
.
BOOK REVIEW
S
Book Review is on Friday, Oct. 7 at 10 am. at the Senior:
: Cneter.
The book to be discussed is "Pleading Guilty" by Scott:
: Turow. The
$1 cost iucludes refreshments, Registtratiou is ncc- s
:es
:.
.
RULESOFTHEROAD

Recipe fòr atidier

ganized)! .

:

S

.

. Bachskalercompctcd inselndividuai event as well as ou the
team. Neal Prosansky, 12, an
eighth grader at Gemini Junior
High in Nibs, took fourth place
in the Freestyle 5 and Lainey.

ofthecomplelionwastobringto- Slegmeyer 10, from Monnt Prosgetherskaters,mosllyyonngpeo- pect,tookfiest.

.

.

.
:

.

. "Çtnn of the original purposes

.
.
:. Pilone registration
FLU SHOT INFORMATION
:
began on .Wednoothy. Sept. 21. Pto shut:
.

Skating institute of America Nahouai Championships.

nlatesand fouecountries, Parlici.
ponLs
and ranged in age from t io 82
competed in Freestyle, Fig,inen, Precision. Spoilight, . and

. Hkeyevenis, lonameafew,

goals: Specific, Measurable,
Achievable, Realistic, Time.

beund. Take about 60 minutes
sed write them down. There is
nothing like havingapise.
On Thursday. write u "To Do"
list from your goals to tube ideas
into action, When's the last timo

you took a vacation? Call the
leaveiagenttoday. Don't forgelto

reward yourself after about 30
minutesforalithishurd work.
At the endof the dayonFriday,
plun ahead, Use the TGIF to plan
your weekend . T: Think Back;
O: Get Orgseizest for the week.
end und next week; I: lt's great to
le organized; F: Fun is spending
lime on things we love with peopIe we love, Take 20 minutes for
this. Be careful not to overschedub . 72 hours worth of activity

Stop the flu
before it
stops you

The Cook County Emergency
Telephone System Board has set
np a telephone bottine to provide
information on the establishment

nf a 911 emergency telephone
system for unincorporated Cook
Countyand six suburbs,

dales on the progress of Ihn nyu-

fornico President of Ice Capades,

und founder of the original Ice

6,$Ooenieiesfrona I29einlcs in 30

ARTHRITIS LECTURE SERIES
.
There will he a series of arthritis boleros during October for
:Niles Senior Center eegistrantw The following lectores will be:
:held: Walgucena will present 'Medicine Mattagernene Arthritis
Medicationu' on Monday, Oct. 3 at 2p.m. and 'Stress Stator:
Pam Management on Monday, Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. Lestsites are:
: fam. Registernow. . .
.
.
.

healthcaee reform, family physieises have become crucial
players as the United States grappies with its 5900 billion senual

pie, of diverse backgrounds, to
enjoy thecamaraderie of friendly . resideutcan discuss any quesions
competition.' said Michael R. . they might have about the 9h
. Booker, Past i°resident of ISlA, system und receive the latest up-

.

.

:

Ot nlippers, Ifinterostesi please call Mary V.

livery.'
Touled as the cornerstone of

By calling (708) 865-4976,

1994 ISlA World Recreational
Team Championships, in Chicago. Aug. 8 - i3. The event is the
.worltf's largest recreational ice
skating competition. The ISlA
diampionships drew nearly .

.

YARNNEEDED
.
1f you have any left-over yarn, please bring it to the senior
center. Lap robes are made for veterans feom your generous do.:
nadons. Also, volunteers are needed to erachte and/or sew lap

:

provide the most timely sed costeffective form of healthcare de-

Emergency hotline
established for
unincorporated areas

Skaters who participated

BALLROOM DANCING
Ballroom Dsecing is on Friday, Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. at the Sen-.
:inr Center, We'll prnvidc cassettes of ballenom music and re-:

Seniors enrich BSN.
artistic pursuits :

THE BUGLE

STARS JNLY

:

. Leisure Ceuler. TIar cost is $9.

.
:.

agnosis of healthcaee problems

carenecessary inareformed cost-

.

DRAWING CLASS.
.
Drawing Class will begin on Friday, Sept. 23 through

that is necessary in u reformed

cost-effective hmlthcare sys1cm," Governor Edgar's peoclamationstates, "Family physicians
believe prevention and early di-

sir. Family physicians provide
the comprehensive, preventive

(no class on Nov. II) from 9:30 rn. to 10:30 am. atNov.18:
Ballard.

Dos'tforgettoattend the Adult
Health Fair on Wednesday, Oct.

senior adult clubs and esercise be au urtist to appreciate this
course.

-i

:
:

to Northbrook

fall programming. Participants
.will learn to perceive art in varioas ways by examining slides of

programs, For detailed informatian on these pn)gsasns, contact
Judy Schunickal674-l5l I.

.

"Thaw hat been a call to improve the supply of primary cure
physicians to provide the type of
comprehensive, preventive cam

family health ou a continuing bu-

:

Fair coming

The Noilhbrook Park District
Seuior Couler has added a Fainting and Sculptnre Senes lo their

.

.

.

effective and efficient healthcare
system,

by Congress, the preclamatiou
stresses the importance of peeveution and early diagnosis of
health problems to help ensure

:
STAMPCLUB
The Stamp Club is currently looking for new members. See:
: Mary
: Oleksy ifiuterested.
:

n

to facilitate smooth movement
from station to statiou, If you
would like to volunteer your serviccsforthatday,call29t-2988,

r

.

TICKETSALES

.

uit ealth

paintiugs and sculpture. A series
The Skokie Park Diadct offers ofstudio exercises in various mea varietyofougoing programs for dia will rciufoice art as an oesSenior Adulto including a walkingclab, deop-in ballroom dance, thetic experience. You need not

Oaktou, Skokie, IL 60076. The
tOue name(s) and residence ad-

.

.

Governor Jim Edgar and mayneu nema the nate urn proclaimingOctobertobeaFamily Health
Monthin cönjunctionwith the Illinois Academy ofFamily Physiclans (OAF?), a 3,800-member
organization of physicians 511ecializing in family practice und
concerned with providing affordabte.quality healthcare.
Like the many healthcare reform packages being considered

. BER LUNCHEON will be held on Friday, Nov. 18 at noon. The.
:meuu will be Chinese food followed by the Sads Antarainise:
.Bsed. The cost is $6.

the falling leaves arid the coolnessofthecomingseason,

.

PAGES

Governor designates-October
Family Health Month

.

: magic show. (Don't forget to dress up!) The cost is $31 NOVEM-

ful--Margaret and George surely
enjoyed itas much as the Wilters
did.
Club members have enjoyed a
great summer, Hope that all will
contiuue tO enjoy the beauty of

.

S

Ticket Sales is on Oct. 5 at 9:30 a,m. on u walkin basis. Tickets for the following events Witt be sold: HALLOWEEN PAR: TV on Monday, Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. Thr party will feature a pump. kin paintisg contest, tricks sed treats, costume contest sed a

COSVORtiOS. The resort is bcuuti-

Volsuteers are always osneded

person, inludes Halloween lunch.
followed by an afternoon ofHatloween Bingoforprizes.

.
:.

en WilIer, to the resort in 1978
during a Knights of Columbus

tTen 8a.m.sonuon.

II

.

Willcrhad taken his mother, HeI-

forward to seeing you at the Vit'
tage Green Center on the 5th be-

S

THEBIJiILE,TBURSDAY.SEFrEMBER 25,5594

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nites Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of.
: Nites, age 62 sed over sed their younger spouses. Seniors inter:
. estod in obtaining additional seuior center inforusalsou should.
: call or visit the center and be placad on the mailing list. The con. ter is tucated at 8060 Oaktou Street.

abigsistertobaby Kimberly.
Margaretand George Roth recently relamed fiom a beautiful
tripto SanDiegoand Seaport VilTage. During their journey, they
ViSited the Lawreuce Welk Resertat Escondido, California. Ed

take care of yourself and your
personal health needs. We took

Centcr Halloween Party acheduledforFriday.Oct. 28atnoou at
3323 Walters Ave.Costof$Sper

5391 N.MILWAIJKEE AVE.

S.

came a proad grandmother when
Kimberly Elizabeth was born to
Bridget and Bob Romano. After
ten yeses of marriage, the coopte
had adopted Atenis on Aug. 20,
l99, who is thrilled about being

This is a perfectopporesnity to

Lust call for our special Senior

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

(312) 531.0574

e

5, located at the Village Orcen
Fruuk and Anne Romeo cele- Center, 1810 Walters Ave, Free
heated their 5ith weddiug anni- breakfast wilt be provided, folvcrsaryontheclnb'smeetingday. towed by u series of free health
Congratulatiosss and may you services.
both enjoy many more years of
Takeadvautage offree screenhappineastogether,
ings for cholesterol, blood piesOn Ang. 18, Mazy Corny be- tare, hearing, blood sugar und
blood oxygen levels, Free flu
shots will beavaitableuloug with
Halloween Bingo
atakehomecoIoncuncerest,

luncbaud Iransportation.
Vira President Henry Pionlek
announced that the clubs Christ-

Local skaters participate in
wOrld's largest Competitioü

.-

.

At a recent election, the Rifle

Squad of the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134
elected its officers.
Serviog as commander will be

Dick Jasick. By virtue of this
duty, he becomes the Post sgt. at
seins.

HeEled with him were vice
commauderKen Trnmbull, tecas-

urr past commander Roger
Schmidf and seeretaey,pasleom.
rnsederjoseph Schmidt (no celatise).
The Sqsad is the honor guard
of the Legion and post colors at

meetiugs and other functions.

participate al fuueealu visU wakes

of their comeades, march in parades and promote Arnerieseism
whereverpossible.
This Rifle Squad meets mdcpendenlly on a monthly basis to
teaumctitsownbusiness.

Entertainment
'95 Books
The Board of the Chesterfield
Oasis Pool is now setting Entertainmeut '95 Books to eaise mouey for the nupportof their faciBty.

.

lem.Thehotlinrwillbeanswcre,j
by a repiesenlative of the Cook
County Emergeucy Telephone
System Board from 8:30 am. to
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. The CookCounly Emergency Telephone System Board is
overseeing the implemeniation
of an Enhseccd 91 t Ensergeucy

f

stole.

'We are pleased .to see that
Governorlldgarand sur state und
federal representatives recognize
the important role family physiEises play in providing compreheusive preventive care," says
Edward A. Hirsch, M.D., IAFP
president The Illinois Academy
of Family Physicians is committed lo making family physicians
available to alt citizens of our
slate.,,

Flu

vaccination
program

Public health experts agree that
vaecmnulion of high risk persons
before each annual flu season is
the most effective measure to reduceincidenceundseverity of influenza.

Osco Drug in association with
Chicago area Visiting Nurse As-

lnfluenzaisanupperrespiratoeh, illness that may cause fever,
myalgia sed sore throat, or may
lead to more serious illness such
as pneumonin und other respira-

lered by VNA volunteer registerednueses, lnreturuforthe$l0

tory4uct complications, capecially amongelderly persons and

people of all ages who have
chxonichealthconditious,

Flu shots axe a good invest-

sOciation (VNA), wilt peovide fin
vaccinations atover 125 Osco lo-

cationsthroughoutChicagoland,
The flu shois will be ndminiufee for each vaccination, custom-

ers will receive Osco coupons
valued in excess of $10 for pre-

scripliom, photo processing and
Osco brand Vilamin C tableta.
All monies paid for lIse shols go
directly totheVNA,
According to the national Con.
ter for Disease Control (CDC).
those who should consider get-

ment. ThronghouttheU. S., over
383.4 million work and school
days am discuptcd annually due lingaflutshoL are65 yenes of
Telephone System Ihatwilt servo Is, the fin, Teachers, municipal nge or older. havn long-term or
uniucorpscatcdCook County und employees and others who como lung problems, or other high risk
the towns of Feed Heights. Golfs. in contact wills large groups of meditai conditions Sisatlowne She
bIOdy'simmúnnsystem.iesviu,siosg
Nocthlake, Phoenix, Robbins, peopleareatineernscdeís.k.
. VNANOIh willhcofferingfiu ., diabetes, kidney disease, asthma, C
nod'Stoncphrk, A Ilullotrefeienhotebetiseeñ OAtoibér4 andNo- cauecrorAlDs; havodemseding
dnm authorizing a 91 I system
vembcr5
at2t locations through- family and work responsibilities
was overwhelminglyapproved in
out
their
nervino aiea, The flu nndcan'trisk being sickor taking ï
those towns and unincorporated
nhols
will
be administered by a time off; have contact with peoQiok County lastycur.
VNÄ
North
Reginteiwd Nurse pleathighriskforcontenctingthe
'lt is vet)' important for the
andthecostis$lOper
sltot Mcd- fin, such as senior citizens or 5
Cook County Emergency Telelearn
ussigninentwil
be accept- health cam providers; are around
phono System Board to be aced.
Noappoinlmentisnecessary.
childrenfrequendy.
cessible to the residents who will
Vaccinations will be adminisbe served by the Enhanced 911 Volunteeea 0O$1 the community
Emergency Telephone System,' will be assisting as receptionists tered:
. Thesday, Oct 4 at 5665
said Al Pritchrtt, Chairman of the ateachsite.
For
fuethec
information,
con.
TouhyAve.,Niles-3to6p.m,
Board. 'We are senious to re' Thesday, Oct II at 1509
ceiveinputfromresidentsandan- tact WihnaNachuin, flu shot peograin coordinator ut VNA North Waukegan Rd., Glenview. 3 lo 6
uwerany questions they have?
p.m.
The Cook County Emergency (708) 581-1717, ext. 6054.
Flu shots will be administered
. Friday,Octt4utl900ÌsMTelephoneSystem Boardalsounon:
Oct
4.
3-6
p.m.,
at
Osco.
wanken Ave., Niles, 10 am. to i
nounced the appointment of a
spccinl advisory beard represent- 5665 Trashy Ave., Nues; Oct Ii, p.m.
ing the police departments and 3-6 p.m. ut Osco, 1509 Wanke. Thursday, Oct 20 at 2775
fire proctection districts that will gnu, Glenview; Oct 14, lO am. - Pfingsten, Gleuview from 3 to 6
1 p.m. atOsco, 7900 N. Milwau- p.m.
parlicipatein the9l i system.
kcc,
Nilrn; Oct 20, 3-6 p.m. at
. Thursday, Oct 27, 8730
. Membcrsofthespecial udvisoOsco,
2775
Pfingsten,
Gleuview;
Dempster,Nites from 3 106p.m.
O, board include Robert Euhs,
. Friday, Oct. 28, 9449 Skokie
chief of the Orlsed Fire Prosee- Oct. 27, 3-6 p.m. at Osco, 8730
lion District; Dan Hermes, depu- Dempslcr,Niles; Oct28, 10a.m. Blvd., Skoide, from 10 am. to t
ty chiefofthe Pleasant View Fire -t p.m. at Jewel, 9449 Skokie p.m. sed
. Wednesday, Nov. 2, 481
Protection District; Joseph Rob- Blvd., Skokir; Oct 29, 10 n.m-i
p.m. at Osco, 4131 Dundee, Busse Hwy., Park Ridge from 2
berson, chief of of the Gtenview
to6p.m.
Fire Department; Lee Waist Northbeools
chief of the Golf Police Depuriment Ronnie Barrie, chiefof the
Fhoenix Police Department

.

The Losers win

Johnsy Holmes, chief of theRobbins PoliceDepartuient; Jack Davis, acting chief of the Ford
Heights Police Department; Sam
Scala, ctsiefofthe Stone PaekPolice Department; und Steven Ca-

stuns. chief of the Cook County
Forest Preserve Police Department,

The 9t1 system is being fi-

esecraI by a $1.25 monthly srcharge on the phone bills of residents who will be served by the
sysyem. The9tl serviceisecheduled for implementation and operatien in t996.
4.

The outdoor pool is located at
8625 Sherrner Rd., Niles, its
membership is opea to all. To
purchase books. nhone
Eunice at
.A'5m

medical bilL Although there has
been a steady growth in the nomher of family physicians in lilinois Over the last three years,
more family physicians see needed to combat the shortage in the

RVv

USE

THE
BUGLE
WLstc$

'

Thisyear's Boccileam winners, shown, left bright, Tony Per-

.

sire, GeorgeBraun with the trophies, AlJacobsen andJohn Colielliceiebrofe their Victory. The name oftheirteam was, uncate-
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SeniorS Òffered
Iowcost Wilt
Services
Eligible senior citizens are ofdelaying procedures wilhheld

THE BUGLF.I7IUILSDAY,SEPTEMRER 24.1994

.

fered low-cost will preparation

withdrawn.

Services tlteoughthe Senior Citizens Will Peogeam Wednesday,

forsenii*s
or

Seniorsmay complete the Darable Power of Attorney and Liv-

tltatday.
An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consnitalions aboal wills to seniota who register for lIta serviôe.
At a client's reqaost, the attorney
wdlalsoprepare a simple will for
a reduced fee. The cost for drawing up a will is not more than $50

e

(7

i&oiiru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Suflday

5-1315

)

830-200 P.M.

Food.

For seniors only

couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLiving Will Cotres ore availa-

bit free of charge. A Durâble

Power of Attorney allows a stotor lo designate anothcrpersos Lo
make property of hcallb care dc- more than $30,000.
tisions io the event the senior beAppointments for the Scoior
comes physically or mentally unSchectsted in advance. To regis_
ter, call the Skokie Office of flumax Services at (700) 933-0200.

allows an individual with a terminat health condition to express his

or her desire to have death-

..

qttevtious,calt 674-151 I.

Senior Adult
Exercise class

Citizen Will Program most be

able to do so. A Living Will

4

:

TIte SkakiePark t3istriet'sSeu.

,,',t
place to iscrascyourmoblity,

BQIÜPOrMIJO,Thl PhyoiroLly Chotkog.d

6001 W. DEMPS1'ER - MORTON GROVE
Let un Esanuliltuhee trum Octhn-lsne6ou
bong yna gUnny to ymr loot. Choose o
mndnl. Chnose o s911e. Chonse a nolur.

Take hne the bnt valsa in lift shoe
cu.nlnn and quality
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Mabel & Al Çelebrate 63 Years

soucIe tose and flexibility. This
doss is lead by a qualified senior
atlultvolooteer. Thisclass isheid
every Mosday and Priday from

lo to t t a as. at Oitklon Center
yew round.

TIme lee s $10 per year. Call
1174-1500, lar further reforma11)5

'j,.

63rd avedding

anniversary, a home,

WHOLE

thanks to a .vuccea,vfsi

.

rehabilitative therapy
stay at Ballard.
A lfetimne resi-

dent ofDcs Plaines,
Mabel is 90 years
young and still very
active in her church and community. Site has travelec
world and given slide presentations of/ter trips to audiences
at Ballard and at otlter nursing ¡mornes' and hospiral.t in tite

whrre parucipants will be able to
sample dtfferest wines and
cheeses. Afterward, lunch will be
served: homemade dinner rolls,
apple muffins with apple batter,

fresh garden salad with homemade edad dressing, turkey with
apple stuffing, mashed potatoes,
corn-on-the-cob, chunky applesauce, cranberries and freshbaked apple pie with cinnamoa
iiccrearn,
-

area.
Following lunch, the group
Mabel is also a pablisited aatltor antl,for 24 year.
will take a wagon ride through an
orchard and enjoy some appleWrote a newspaper columnfor two local ¡sapera. Her most
picking. The tom of the trip does
recent book, "She Loved People." teils thestory pf Mabel's
not include apples, which sell for
deceased daughter, while at tite same lOne chronicling afam- 50centsapound.
The final destination in the
uy history that spansfive generations.
Charles
k Wustum Museum uf
Transitions in Reltabilitation," Ballard's newly remodPine Arts, which features a rol.
ebd rehabilitation suite, helps people like Mabel to return to
Iccllon of20th Century crafts and
their communities. Components oftite outside communi
afiworks. Surrounding Ute -muscum ate 13 acres of formal garhave actually been reproduced in Transitions so that re/tab
dens.
clients have a chance to work with therapists in an environ'Elle cost of the trip, including
ment similar to that which they'llface when returning ¡tome.
moloc coach, wine-and-cheese
tasling, lunch, wagon ride and
There's a model apartment, and the QUI? TOWN
museum tour it $28.50 for mcmRehabilitation Center7" which includes an actttal automobile, bers, $31.50 for gueula. The moa bank with an ATM machine, a market with realistically
t orcoach it scheduled to leave at
to am. from the Maiue Townweightedproduce, and a gazebo andpark setting. The reseenhip Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
blanee to a real community is striking. Infact, Mabel could
Rd., and will return at about 5:30
hardly believe her eyes when sheflrst saw it. "Ir even Itas
p.m.
Por more infotmalion, roll Sue
fireplug," pointed oat Al, her husband. Mabel's response
Neuschel,
Director of Adult und
was, "We better make sttre Freckles (Ballard's resident dog)
senior Services, at 297-2510. ext.
doesn't go near it."
240or24t.
-

-

For mare joformalion un Trunsitiuoo, nr ea nbluio u copy of
Mubel's book, "She Lured People," cull or write Bullurd, 9300
Ballard Rd., lies Plaines, IL 60016, (708) 294-2300.

.. -

-

BREAST
LEAN

Eas'v-Cookin'

29

LB. PRICE

-

$1.89

98

CHEESE
OLD FASHIONED

CANADIAN

CARROTS

--29

s

-

BUTTERNUT SQUASH
SPAGHETTI SQUASH
ACORN SQUASH

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

29

i)

#1 SWEET POTATOES

LB.

-

_

GROCERY

4W

-

98

5

STEAKS

BACON

98
LB,

BEEF TENDERLOIN

FAMOUS AMOS

MIX

SOZBOX

e

COOKIES
k-&14

12Q5,.pKci.

CHEF MASCLATrE'S

CHICKEN OFTHE SEA

CHUNK.79

-

-

-o---,,,

-

49e.

-

T-

AZTECA

-AFFY TAPPLE
CARAMEL APPLES

.
:. fttisla from theMORTONGROVEARTGIJjLD
--:
Morton Grove Art Guild will begin creating

PRINCE

TORTILLA

!.

SOFTNGENTLE

-

: their artistry through sketching and pointing every Friday, from.
to noon In the Flickinger Senior Center. All ait invited to
:. joinu.m
in on this group where participants share their ideas and cri. tique. Por mare information call tite MorIon Grove Senior Hot.

.: Line at 470-5223.

FLORIDA
TANGERINES

.

&ROTINI99Ø
CONTADINA
PUREE.SAUCE

ur-

:

'

For more information about these senior serviceu and recrea: lIon programt. call the Morton Grove Seiuior Hot Line at (708).
. 470-5223, or lite Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965" To receive the "Senioru in Morloa Grove" newuletler. send.
. $2.50 ta-the Morton Grove PaikDiutrich 6534 Dempster Sltcet4
: MorIon Grove, IL 60053.

79-e

Attend Senior Center
Open House

BUDWEISER

:

:

00

TISSUE

:.

-

MOSTACCIOLI

.

:

$A98
w LB.

T-BONE

STEAKS
BUrr
STEAKS

PR DU

TOWELS

2/ I

TI

SAUCE

-

CAN

$229
20 OZ,

-lo-

.

MILLER or

BEER

.

The Northbrook Park District
Senior Center extends an invitalion to all neighbors lo attend un
Open House on Saturday, Gel. I.
- Class demonstrations, facility
toars,refreshments and entertainment will be ou hand from 9:30
am. lo 1:30 p.m. A special raffle

will be held during the Open
Rouse to offera free one day getaway to one of the lucky attendeel.
Plan to join the wonderful iñIroduction to the Northbrook
Park District SeniorCenter beatedat3323 Walters Ave,

-....LI....ORS...-

....I.........

SOUTHERN

sic?99
12 OZ, CANS

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

Create silk wearables

REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
.

1,75 LflEB

,,

.1

--

KAHLUA COFFEE

LIQUEUR

$iI

99

1.7SUTER

$999
24-120L

3

750 ML.

ALMADEN

ZINFANDEL

WINES

$399

$449

750ML

SMIRNOFF

COORS
REG. OP UGHT

VODKA

$

CHARLES
KRUG . WHITE

750ML

750ML

ABSOLUT

COCA COLA

COMFORT

E&J BRANDY

r,, ,

OfOur Customers

MOZZARELLA

BEER

t5,n,, e u

s

BOLOGNA
LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice Extra Trim Products To Serve The Special Needs

DELI-.

I

ECKRICH

-I

LB.

NEW Italian Sausage Patties

$1
69
CHUCK.n.aon.mn.

TALK ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS
October is "Talk About Prescriptions" month and Oct. 23 to.
. 29 is National Pharmacy Week. Medicalions play a significant
: role in helping many older adults cope with chronic pain, and
: managing-the two is an important itunn that affects day-to-day
tivink. Oir Thursdy, Oct. 6 registered oharmaciuls will staff a
: toll-free telephone line to answ&r questiins about managing pal
. und using medications correctly. This is a one day evenLEnpeels
: will be available between 8 am. and 5 p.m.

:

OR

-

-

.

i

Sf98

HOT

MILD

GROUND

.

tices Ap/de Holler Restaurant,

s

-

CHICKEN

-

RN, BA at 470-5246.

.-,

-59CLL

FRESHCUT

MIÑELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

TURKEY BREAST

49CLSL

CUT-UP

.
SCARECROW FESTIVAL
On Sasday, Oct. 9, seniors will set ont for St. Charles, Illinois.
: attend the ScarrcrowPestival, The town comes alive with
dozens of wonderful, whimsical, hand-crafted siatvcrows in Lin.
: coin Park. The first stop will give seuiorsun oppoi-ttinity to ure
the searecrows and vote for their favorites, Next, bod4d the Pad-.
: diewhret Riverboat for a delightful luncheon cruise ou the-Pox:
River. The colors should he lovelyl The last stop will be the.
: Scarecrow Craft Show. Some early Christmas shopping or greal
ideas for crafla will he in order. The bus departs from Ihr Prairie.
View Community Centerat9;30 am. and will return atuppeoaomutely 5:30 p.m. The Coil is $31-far residente told $34.50 for.
: non-residents,
Por further iuformaliou, call Cathérine Dean ul

oled-fra Saturday, Oct. 29, is Eu-

-

-

o ptions 55
:
heads nort-h for
.
apple-picking
. 965-7447.
.
Countrystyte lunch and appleDISORDERS" & 'HOLIDAY DEPRESSOON"
picking witt highlight au October : - "SLEEP
The Prairie View CommunityCentr
-

NORBEST

-

-

presento two more speteessirusat noon on Thursday, Out. t3'Slrvp Disurdvrs"and
MatneTownshtp'sgraspforcoa : eial
Thursday, Nov 10 Coping With Holiday Steess'. The seminiuii
pIcs and singles ages 55 through - --:-are free and will be presented in the board room at Plaide View,
-65.
.
.
6835 Dempstrr Street in Morton Grove. Bn ng your lkmich;òofThe first stop on Ilse lop arbed- : fee aud dessefl will be provided. For deliiils call-Laurel
Letwat,:

S°°
ceiehrarirsg lier

-

FRYERS

temp to Wisconsin by Optons SS,

Malati xviii lac

US.D.A. GRADE A
FANCY FRESH

: am. on Tuesday, Oct. 4 in tise Plickinger Senior Center, The

qu and simple lest will give an accurate total blood cholnsterot measnremeut in just three minutes, Por Morton Grove ueniors
(age 65+) there ts a charge of $3. For those ander 65 or fornonresidente the charge is $4.

EATS.

SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 5

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINO
A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to Il

icr Adm,lt v.svr,vn vtvvv i

.v1obiIîtyPlus of Illinois

Mancillo

flanco, Scnior Adult Clubs und
Exert/so programs. For detailed
iaformation ou thrse programs,
contact Judy Schunick ut 674-

Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

.

for an individual ($75 for a

EnnPIJFTRECUNEfl

-P

FREE FLU SHOTS
:
Por the first lime this year, the Village will provide influenza:
ing Will forms thomselvos, or
: immunizations at no coat to Medicare Part B patients. Any resi-.
they may hire lIte altorney lo help
dent who possesses a red, white and blue Part B "Medical Insu-:
fill them out and to explain the
:
rnnce"
card is eligible for the free shot. Any other reuident wish-.
151 1.
various Options available ou the
. ing lo be immunized but who is not a Medicare Part B patiente
forros. The fee for Ihr attorney to
: must be oner age 60 and must pay $2.50 forthn shot. It tu strong..
provide legal advice about Duraly recommended that people who are ayer age 65 contlder being
TheOakou sud Larimie Senhie Power of Allorney is $75
: immunized- for influenza.- Pheomonia immunizations provide.
ior
Adult
Clubs
aro
opeuto
all
maximum for an individual
lifelong immunity to the most-common fonits ofpneumonia and:
($125 for a coopte). The charge Park District rosideuts 55 yeaesof :will cost $8. People who have already received this immunizaage
or
older.
Each
club's
adirifor a Living Witt is no more than
lion do not need another one, MorIon Grove seniors (age bût-):
$50 for as individual ($75 for a ties wilt include a weekly busi- : interested in a flu shot must have a reservation. Cull the Senior.
sess meetisg, card plsyieg, bixcoapte).
Hot Line at 470-5223, Monday through Fridaybetween 9 a,m,
.go, laneheous and socializing.
: aud noon. lt is important to make a reservation and it is also imTo be eligible for tite Senior New members are welcome,
portant to bring in your "Medical Insurance" curd in order to
Cilzicns Will program, a client
TIte Seuior Aduli Clubs meet
tClVt the shot free. Immunization Clinic dates and times in the
must be age 60 or over. Annoal every Weduesday and Thursday
Flickinger Senior Center are us follows: . Tuesday, Oct. 4 - t to:
income mast noi exceed $15,000
at Oaktoo Cester (4701 Oakton
:
4
p.m. Saturday, Och 8 - 9 am, to noon. Tuesday, Oct. IS -.9.
($20,000 for a couple); and as- St.). They meet from 9 am. to 2
um.
to noon. . Saturday, Oct. 22 - 9 um. to noon, Tuesday,:
sets, excluding a home and perp.15. yçar.rouud. The fee is 55per
sonat car, should be worth no year, per elab. If you have any : Non. I - t to4p.m.
:

Ort, 12, at the Skokie Office of
llaman Services. Advance appointmenls ate reqaired and will
beselteduled 9:30 to 11:30 am.

HOMEMEDOAL
EQUIPMENT

77

ThoSkokiePark District offers
a var/ety ofongoisg pmgrams for
Sgnior Adults including a Walkin9 Club, Drop-In Baltroam

12 PACK
12 OZ, CANS

SINGLES

$399
4PKG..200ML

1.5 UIER

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

SEAGRAMS

BEER

CANADIAN

$599
12

V.0. or
CLUB

FiL .1205,
BOTO-Es

750ML

-

-

-J

e
Open Air Fair
at St. Michael's
Church

Development Finance Authority Deaf parents
helps Jewish Federation
support group

St. Michael's Orthodox

anticipation notes on behalf of

Miles, is holding its second anfluai Open Air Fair on Sawrday,
Oct. 1, from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
The main eventofthe fair-is a
huge, rummage sale. Ethnic
foods and aria and crafts will
also be available. The fair is being held on the church gmunds;
in the case of ruin, aclivjties will
be moved jnto the church hall.

dren'sfiareaaofChicago.

not-for-profit agencies. For moie
information,catt (312) 793-5586,

The five agencies are non.
profit social wetfare agencies
which provide charilable servie-

scationat facititiro and commuai-

ty centers for ase by Chicago-

Rummage Sale
to be held

arearesidests.
'Thejewish Federation and ita
affiliated organizations providti a
host of vainabte services io the
Jewish commanity in Chicago,
said Michael Turnoff, Federation
Vice-President of Finance,
Thanks to the Development Finance Authortty, we are able to
offnrmoreand betteriervices ma

A Pall Rummage Sale wiE be
held at St. Richard's Church,
5101 West Devon Ave., Chicago
on Friday, Sept. 30, from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. t,
fmm9a.m. 102p.m.
Sale jtems will include cloikea
forati family membera, plus a variety of household gando, books,

timely fashion."

This note issuance represents
the fifth time Federationaffiliated agencies have requested tas-exnmpi revenan anticipatina flotes from the Authority.
Thenoteproceedsare useslasafinancing tool to produce cash

Parking is

available in the church lot located

between Cicero Ave., and CenleaL

For further infofination, call
the church office at (3i2) 77445t9.

MIKL'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. Mllwaakoe Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We IhvoCeneteey Weentin

-

3
4

,

Mendntey

management savings. The approximate savings of over
$100,000 will be used to expand
services to thecommanity.
"1 am happy to see the Dennopment Finance Authority assist-

-

(3t2) 63t.0077
(708) 823.2i24

(800) 378-8770

Chicago) will hold a support
group for deafparente Thrndays,

Oct. 3 - Jan. 3, t995, from 1 lo
2:30 p.m. The group will meet at

'Gata Benefit '94' witt lake
piace as the St. John Brebeaf
school gym, 8301 N. Hartem.
Nues. The price perticket is $50,
which witt inctade cocktaits, appetizers, dinner, sweet labte, entertaiament and dancing, a silent
anction and saper raffle. Alt proceeds wilt benefit St. John Brehanf SchooL For more informaLion, catI
(708) 966-8145.
Reservations mast he made from

September 24 through October
23 and witt be baseijos avaitability.

Temple offers
adult education
programs.

Lynda Myers, L.C.S.W.. a

lmmacntate Conception Par-

on Friday, Sept. 30 and Satur-

day, Oct. t from 5 p.m. until
midnight at the comer of Harlem
und Tatcott.
This year's entertainment witt

and steeptechases.

COLONIAL

WOJCIECHOWSKI

mornings beginning in November.

followed by breakfast at tO am.

There is a registration fee
available at rndacnd rates for the
adult study programs. For additional information, including a
brochare describing the programs, call the Temple Beth-El
office at (708) 205-9982, weekdays.

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SÊRVICE
Althou9h our facilities in Nues are new, we are one 00
Chicagolands oldest fcaert1 home families. Started by owgrandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by
our father Joseph Je, we have been serving families for over 80
yew-s. Oar newest fanent] home in Niles offra the latest in
design and serce with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
laie parking faciltnes and a location central to most Northern
suburbs. Yosil find that our prices tefiect a site consideration
of our overhead and can he several hundred dollars less than

WEDDINGSand FUNERALS

81l8M0waukneNflos.

823-8570

,(...._._.-__

Aug. 27, at Northwest Subutban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
LyonsMorsonGrove. .

P

8025 W. Golf Road
NOes, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questions Aboot F snora Costn?

.. 'F5neenrPrn-Ar,w,5o i:'t5.ti'

the election approaches, voters
lry-to.trara as much as they can
aboutthecandidates arid Iheirpo- .7743
-aidons in order to decide which

.

.

stenders asid other motorists darieg policechases has been signed

House Bitt 3997 is designed to
help tow enforcement officers
. stay currentoo methods ofpursuingcriminalswitisoutputtingoth- .
ersatunnecessaryrisk.
"The Illinois Local Governmental Law Enforcement Offisees Trniuing Board is required
under my bitt-to review police
pursuit procedures annpaliy and
to suggest. guidelines," Bolier

weit, devoted aunt of R. Lee
David and

Timothy (Kathy) Jewett Fu-

-

fieraI services were held Sept.
20 at Colouiat-Wojciechowski
Fanerai Home, Niles. luterment was in Memory Gardens.

-

Arlington Heights.
.

.

Century
anniversary

,.

liven and property."

CkiefFarbman said that puliti.
ciausare labeling this referendum
as tan limitulion, but in reality is a

fsndixg limitation for life and
peopertysaving services,
"Tas reform is eroded, bat the
impact on -funded services must
be given caeefsl study before becoming law," he said.
-

Electión training

Buden said that too often tawabiding motorists one the losers-u tenas of injuries--when potier
coudnctahigh-spccdchase
"Certainty we don't want to obonset the potier, but taw, enforcement officcrs should have guide-

-

lines on how far to carry a
pursuit," he said. "lt is crazy to
risk innocent lives, particularly il'

thecrimnisnotamajorone."

Oct. 5 at 3 and 7 p.m.; Oakton
Community - College,

Golf Rd., Des Plaines, on Thars-

day, Oci.6at3andl p.m.: Evanston Civic Center, City Council

Chamber, 2t00 Ridge Ave.,

lise Consumer Prier luden (CFI),
if that happens to br lower than 5

Evanslon, on Tuesday, Oct. 1 t ut

percent.

Building, Room 885, 118 N.

"Unfortunately, the CPI rate
has been the norm, and annual
budget increases for the cotise

Nov. 3 and Friday, Nov, 4 st It

3 and 7 p.m. and Cook County
Clark SL, Chicago, on Thursday,

am.

i

counties have averaged less than3 percent," Farbman siad. "With
un annual buddet iscrease of less

STATE FARM

caption..
For more information, contact

begin at 7:30 p.m. in the East

NontisCourt.

INSURANCE

g

other specialized anita of locul
government which do rely on the
property tax as their sources of
fundiug, fire districts provide an

708 358-6355

1'1

.1
IdecL1on Juuges

in-fiseCivilWar.
-

ATTEND

-

4

On Friday evening. Oct 7.

Skidmore will be discussing Un'
ion GeneralLewWallace, theau-

-

ne d d

-

.

-

-

-.

BILL SOUThERN
Tel. 698.2355

Like a good neighbor,

State Farm is there®

onEtY
-

Safe and Quiet Operation
Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

INSTALLATION PRICE
as LOW AS 9,150n0

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
H

'PRECISION
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

-

Republican etectionjudges are
needed for the election on Tues-

hsexnateRAie
thorofBenHqr.l

i

YORK Quality Components Offers
Long Life and Reliability

Entabliuhed 5979
-

intheroleofthtiindianauotdier

have voter registration on Oct. 8

(80%AFUE) 'j/'\JN

s.

ffgfcesUqo4euest

-

-

Waukegau Rd., Niles will also

Gas--Fired .Furnaces5
ha.I

Anyone interest in further in-

formation about the meetings
may contact vie mia Dezell at
o 253-24
cg erat

Skidmore's special interest lays

the parish office at (312) 2353t32.

Ave.,-Lisculuwood; 6931 Demp
51er St, and 5747 Dernpsier St.,
Murton Grove; 8900 Greeuwood
Ave., Niles und 1900 5. Camberland Ave.,ParkRidge,
The Omni store at 780i

YORK StellarTM

-

-

Des Plaines; t020, Waskegus

stato r atoinsutance eompan,e,. HemeOfhcnu. OIoom,nuton. Hipnos

High Efficiency

-

Rd., Glenview; 7225 N. Cierro

-

do not receive state assistance us
do local schools. Yet, unlike most

-

-

-

The followisg suburban Cook
County Dominick's stores wilt be
participating in the Oct 8 voter
eegistratiou drive: 1555 Lee St.,

.

-

Tablee in ladiana. Mr.

9, tta.m.ta5p.m.

7942 W. Oakton St.
NIbs, IL'

and musicipulities, rely almost
nsclssivcly on real estate taxes
for their financial support. Thry

-

Itt Sddition, voter registration
will ho avuitnblrSalarday,Oct. 8,
t t am. lo 6 p.m. at seven sobarbun Cook County Omni Supers_tores, os welt us 3 city 0mal tocations Suturday-Sunday, Ort, 8-

insurance."

spoon

month. from 10 am. to neon at
the Palatine Library, 700 - N.

ing will be Dick Skstlmore aresidentofHanover, Indianaund former
president of three Civil War
Round

Chicago Board of Elections,
Timcsarelt a.m.to6p.m.

Thars State Fthn

month and as informal coffee is
beid the third Sutusday of each

Thcguestspeakerforthrmeet-

Saturday and Sunday, Oct 8-9.

a seven hour drive siso -will be
conducted in l8city stores bythe

..

o

Heights Memorial Library, 3500
N.- Dunton Ave. The meetingwii

.

to 6 p.m.

good coverage,,.
gvodpríce-

capital
improvements, new
equipment, additional personnel,
rompliance with federal tIed state

ing is the first Friday of each

HendncksonRoom.

register Saturday, Oct. 8, it am.

uiGf service,

than 3 percent, it wilt be aeaety
impcsssiblo to not only tusiutain
rurreut equipmeut and staffing
'teveist but to provide funds for

through June. The regular meet-

day, Oct. 7 at the- Arlington

Is suburbun Cook County, 41
Dominick'ssiores will participate
in a seven hoar voler registration
drive sponsored by Cook County
Clerk David Oir. Customers may

fmm t am. to 6p.m.

-

:

.

Maine

Bsilding, Room 1540, t600 E.

and suburban Cook Coasty will
provide shoppers with an oppor-

.

Northern Illinois CivilWar Roünd Table -.

The 112th meeting of the
Northern
Ittinois Civil War
Round Table will be held on Fri.

-

Local Cook Coanty election
Judge Training Sessions will be
held. at Maine Township Halt,
Commtinity Room, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge on Wednesday,

districts, unlike other nuits of lo.
- cal government such us Counties

ing -individsats believed to be
Butler (K-Park Ridge) said, guiltyofcrimes."-

an, siuttir of Bob (Marolyu) Je-

vices could result in tIte loss of

property tases, Fire protection

said. "it is important to kccp tabs
on pursuit procedures, -to-assure
that every effort is made to protcct lives white patire are purrs-

State Sen. Marty Butter's tegis-

iutotawbyGov.JimEdgar.

or at the percentage increase is

causing significant- hardship, dolug so in the area of fire peotection and emergency medical ser-

Loser this mouth, Dominick's

98 percent of its funding through

-

-GovernOr signs Butler's bill

1928 in Austin, Texas. She
was the wife of the late Fiori-

voters and request as increase in
the tax rap to try and make np for
theirbadgct sltortfats.
Property tas raps witi limit the
North Maine Fire Protection Distnict annurd budget increase to a
musimum of S percent annually,

-

-

-

Remember that every vote mandates, and meeting funding
counts, Make yours count, too. . rcquircmeuts to our peusios
For more information about vot- fund,"
The North Maine Protection
ing procedures or the League of
District
currently receives about
Women Voters, cali (708) 966-

fore, The League suggests that as

istionto prevent injuries to by-

«RC

ofthcirjob.

orhavenevergonetothepolls Ire-

-

holponnoyon're inside the booth.
don't be afraid to ask the election
judge for assistance . that is part

awaiting those who have recently
turned ill, become new citizens,

WearestiB open! Announcing
the tOOth Anniversary celebraEon forSLFrancisofArnjsjCuth
utic Church in Chicago (Koslner
andAugustaBlyd.)
We are looking for fomser parishiouers to inviteto ourcelebralion Mass on Sunday, Oct. 2 The
Masswiflbeheldat St. Francis of
Assisi/Our Lady of the Angels
Charch, located at Kosuser
Augusts Blvd. A blessing of unimala witi follow the Mass and re-

soten ofoar closest competitots. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Opera:edfor over 80 Years

ing u Bar Mitzvah, Saturday,

-

so you can checkon the voting
procedure before yougo into the
booth so vote, And if you neesi

There is a special satisfaction

-

Patricia Jewntt Travin, 66,
of Nitra, died on Sept. t7 at

(Joyce), Glenu,

- have utready hud to go buck to the

someone to explain how to use it,

lransfertinaddness.

.

Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Travio was born Jane 11,

rnquestedforbreakfast. Forinformatíon,calt (312)465-2164.

which feti under the property tas
cap in 1992. Several fire districts

Thereis a demonstration machino at each polling place with

,.tores ou Ort, 8. Ont 11 is the

Patricia Jewett Travin

The program witl be held at lt
am.
Gurnt speaker will be Rabbi
Norman Kleinman who will
speak on "Bible ns the Modern
World" A nominal douation is

eu effect in the coitar counties,

didates into thcpolling booth.

- -taàt day 1:0 register to vote or

.

.

medicut services has atreudy tak-

chock your favorite newspaper
fur
thcir recommendations,
which are usually pabtishcd the
weekend before Election Day. lt
ispermissable totakeatistof can.

dertovotein theNov. 8 election.
.Yon may register at any of the
.
.
foilowing places: The Drivers
License Facility on (Joli Rd., in
Nues, your Village Hall, the li' bratirn, Nues and.Maine Township offices. There will also be
registration insume local grocery

March 23, 1925 in Chicago.
She was the mother of Rosemary Seitet, grandmother of
Raina and David SeiteL Arrangements were handled by
Colonial-Wojciechowskj . Funnral Home, Nues. Interment
was Sept 16 in Memorial

Park, Skokie.

funding for free and emergency

ones deserve their support. If you
are is doubt, it may be hetpfut to

fore you know it, The League of
Women Voters of Mortoti Grove.Niles-neges all nonregistered citizens to register by Oct. 1 I in ch-

:

Cogtey), 69, of Nues, died on
Sept. 14. Mrs. Daniel was born

Scott tra Rabin, son of Marcia
FLOWERS arid GIFTS

-

Prepare for

November
elections
Election Day will be hem be-

-

Marie Margaret Daniel (sien

day morning services at 9 am..

and Larry Rabin, was called to
thrTorah in honorofhim becom-

.

Marie Mnrgaretflaniel

Bar Mitzvah

FUNERAL HOMES

.

w ÇcrnötwyDes Fiasses,

B'nai Zion
Men's Club to
hold services

- . AssistantSenate Majority Leader WalterDudycz speaks with
-- area residents ata town meetingin the Nués Public Library. The
. meeting wastheflratjnaserieu Dudyczsponsoredin the 7th Districtcommunities during September. 'This 'pe of interaction is
ve,y intormative,° Dudycz said, "Local residents appreciate the
opportunity to ask questions and voice Iheirtipinions, as well-as
hearthè concerns oftheirfellow citizens,
-

husband of Helen O. Kim, father of PhilipKim and Sbnuy
Kim. Funeral services were
held Sept. . 13 atColoaiatWojciechowskiFnnrrsj Homr,
Nilrs. luteroteut was in Ridge-

go, games of chace; a raffle

witt he offered on Thursday

Jewish Holidays and sexuality

.

Ridge, died Sept. 9 at Lutheran
General HospitaL Mr. Kim
was bern in Korea. He was the

ofthe other anmerons activities
which include horserares, Bin-

Ou Sunday, Oct 2, Congregalion B'nai Zion Men's Club, t447
W. Frau, Chicago, wilt have Sun-

.

Waltèr Kim, 63, of- Park

along with the band or enjoy one

However, according to Fire
Chief Morne Farbman, the end
resait of tisattaw wilt come st a

The -adverse impact of this

.

Walter Kim

inctude the band Foloma (both
evenings at 8 p.m.) and numernus German choirs.
Dance.

tunily to registre to vote.

. and services.

thcran Church.. Arrangements
were bandied by Sirakiss Fu.
urral Home, Morton Grove. inIcrusent was in Memoriat Park
Cemetery.

ish is sponsoring Oktoberfest '94

governmental services without

rust. lt will limit his fire district's
funding, und therefore seriousty
affectthcirabitity to maintain and
upgrade accessary nqaipñicns

the husband of Eva, father of
Elisabeth Swoboda, George,
and Barbara Guldberg grandfather of eleven,
greatgrandfather of four, brother of
Duane, Funeral services were
held Sept. t7 at Jernsalem Lu-

.

A Crash Course is Basin Jadaismcovering the five topics of betief in God, prayer, the Sabbath,

-

of Morton Grove, died on Sept
t3 at Bethuty Terrace-Nw-oiug
Home, Morton Grove. He was

Parish sponsoring
Oktoberfest '94

Finer Foods storm in Chicago

risingpeoperty tases.

Wilfred H. Hausmann, 75,

(708)679.5992.

essential public servire,
-- "While it may be possible to
curtail other property lax funded

later becomes taw, it wilt give
homeowners some retief from

-

Wilfred H. Hausmann

675-0390 or for the deaf 'rl-y

The voters of subarban Cook

this referendum is approved and

taraI Home, Morton Grove. Interment was private. -

. deaf social worker will lead the
group. The fee is $5 which is adjustabte.
For more information and registration, call Ms. Myers at(708).

Voter registration
at Dominkk's

coming November élection. If

held Sept. 13 ut Simkinn Fa-

vitedand may bring Iheirchildren
birthto5 years with them. Snacks
witlbeprovided forthechildren.

-Tax-cap threatens North
Maine Fire services
Conntywillbe considering a nonbiading advisory referendum içi
cup theirproperty taxes in the np-

Valteskey Funeral service was

TnmpinBeth-Etwittoffnraw
After treating your family to a
profit organizatfons," 00v. Jimr5m of educational programs in-. g: dinner, watch a Magic
Edgar said. 'I hope this extrâiev- eluding. o-course in Basin Juda. Show or 'stop by the Youth
eaar savings allows the Federa- '°! Hebrew . and adult Bisai: amq Room. Activities here
lion affiliated agencies to im- MitZvah study. The programs, will inclisdn a youth raffle,
prove upon
their already starting, Oct. 4th, witt Ito held 00 sports games, and a candy stoit,
invaluable services to Ihn tom-. Tumdays st Temple Beth-El, face painting and much more.
36tøDundecRd.,Norihbrook.
munity.'
Admission is $3 Tor adults, $1
"Jews You Never Heard Of - - forchitdres, and $2 for seniors.
"The issuance of revenue anticipation notes shows our corn- Bat Should Hann," a ctass on sin
famossJewishpeoptn, witt beofmianent to not-for-profit agencina
in
Illinois,"
odd feted in co-spossorship with the
Development Finance Authority Dawn R. Schuman Institute For
Chairman Ed Czadowstçj, "We JewishLearning.
.
ore more than happy to assist lise
JewishFednrotjouand theiragencies expand their wonderful ser-

Ethel Mae A1pert, 69, of

Krueger. and the late Larry

JFCS, 5050 Church St, Skokie.
Deaf mothers and fathers aix in-

TOD (800) 526-1)844.

in Nues

Morton Grove, died Sept. I t ut
Lutheran General Houjallal.
She was the mother of David,
Dan, Lynne Klein andJan Libera, grandmother of four. niuler
of Lyle Valleskey, Eileen

jab Federation of, Metropoliten

providing financing
throughboads, loans and oliserfinancing vehicles to Illinois busi-

ing these exceptional nt-for--

.'

.ts

Jewish Family and Conamunity Service (an uffihiateofthcJew-

my by

St. John Brebeuf
to hold "Gala
Benefit '94"

Ethel Mae Alpert
.

.

o. 9m.t(312) 63t-0f140

CIUCAGO

-

planned
.

sapporting slate agency which
since 1983 has played a major
roleinstimuiaiingllljnoi'w-n

finases, local governmeniu and

ish Elderly, and Jewish Chit-

(70$) 647-8398.

vicesin theChicagoarea."
The illinois Devetopment Fi.
nance Authorjty j5 s setO-

five organizations affiliated wilts
the Jewish Federation of Metropoliten Chicago: Jewiah Family
and Community Service, Jewish
Vocaiiood Service,jewjsh CornmunityCeniers, Council forJew-

For more information, call en, coanseling,recreaijon and ed-

4-

...
meetings.

The illinoju Development Finance Authority baa issued $25
million ja tas-exempt revenue

Church, 7313 N. Waukegan,

jewelry and toys.

:Sènator,hosts Town

OBITUARIES

CHICAGO (312) 509-9755

-
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ews
Expert discusses
environmental food poisons
Learn how to avoid the toxic
effects of lead, pesticide residue,
dioxin, E Coli and parasite poi-

of small children, must lake

soiling as Dr. J. Gordon Milli-

themselves concerning Else symp-

The public, expecially parents

lobby the first Wednesday of
each mouth from 1:30 to 3p.m.
and have your blood premure

toms and signs of lead and other

ronmenjal Poisons In Our FOOd,'

toxic poisoning und ways to

atNOHA(Nuteition For Optimal

Health Asso.), on Wednesday,
Ot_ 5, 7:30 p.m. nl the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599 Skolcie
Boulevard, Skokie.
According ILS Millichap, a re-

rated ut the corner of Golf and
RiverRoads in DesPlumes.

11or more information, cali
MedConneetion, Holy Famiiy's
free physician referral and appeinassent service at (708) 2971800,exLlllO.

Neurology. A former Pediatric
cent survey indicates that infor- Neurologist to the Mayo Clinic
malion ou food toxicology was and Head of Neurology at Chunotreadilyavaitabie lo practicing - then's Memorial Hospital, Millifamily doctors, and physicians chap is the author of 'Environand their palie9ls were not fully mental Poisons in Our Food a
aware of the health risks of envi- guide to health hazards und warottmental pollulants. Millichap, lerborne toxins.
- allorthwesternUniversity PhysiThe Niles Seaior Center is
Admission is $10, no charge
cian, will offer suggestions on for NONA members. tor more looking for volunteer nurses to
how to avoid the ill effects of eu- informationcatt (708) 786-5326. help at the monthly blood presviroumentai food poisons.
sure screening program held at

Volunteer nurses
needed at senior
center

the center, 8060 Oatcton, Niles. If
you arc interested in this lype of
community service, conlaet Ter-

Oakton offers
course for nurses
MONNACEP, Oakton Cornmunily Colleges Adult ConEinuing Education Program, is offer-

Ing Physicul Assessment Skills
for Nurses, on Snndays, Oct. 9,
23 und 30, from 8:30 am. - 4:30
p.m. in Room 2119 at Oaklon's

Des Plaines campus. 1600 E..
Golf Rd. The class is taught by
Virginia Rogers. RN, MSN and
AdriennePike,RN,MSN.
This offering is designed for
the nurse who wishes to gain indepth knowledge and practical
expertise in She skills of inspeelion, palpation, percussion and
auscultation. Content focuses on
the norma! and abnonnal findings ofthehead, neck, eyes, ears,

ry Spreagel, RN, BSN at 967-

Lupus Foundation
to hold Fall
Conference

tab partner.
Participants are
asked to bring a stethoscope to
class.
The course meets criteria for
In honor of Lupus Awareness
33 contact hours. The fee for the
coarse is $190 and includes text, Month, Use Lupus Foundation of
America, IllinoisChaplcris holdinstruction and handouts.
Oaktou Community College/ ing ils annual Fall Conference on
MONNACEP is approved as n 0cl. i at Hamburger University
provider ofcontinuing education at 28l5jorie Blvd. in Oak Brook

from 5:30a.m. io 4: t5 p.m.

us nursing by theAmerican Nurs-

The conference wilt feature
preneniations by experts in tise
field of iupus. This seminar is
opentoihegeneraiptiblic.
For further information, call

es Credentialing Center's CornmissiononAceredilation

Por more information, call

(708) 635-1794.

the Lupus Foundation at (3l)

Keep

445-7071.

nf i

from 6 to 8 p.m. in Ike Anderson
Pavilion,275l W. Winona.
Theprogram will cover topics,
such as glucose self monitoring,
nutrition and meal planning, und
exercisennd diabetes controL

(LENNOX IS THE PARENT COMPaNY)

.nchang.r wIth Umliad Lifetime
Werrantp.

. Petenied eteintee. nient ne...
llnhln
berner. loe mAcbin
nombunilen .tflnie..ny,

. Octet melti.npe.d dirent drive
blower edit. ei.d be.ringn to,
dependebi., comfoetobi. cl,
e FOiI4en.d hlQh densIty fib.,.

gin.. maniche.. to, redemA
ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACEf
MEET THE
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

North Shore offi at 2821 Cen-

Pala & Symptom Management in Terminal Illinois discuss

the physiology of cancer pain,
instruct about medication, improve pain assessment skills,

D
-

al

Four-week smoking
céssatión progräm

The Second Annual Family
Health Saturday will be held at

-

-

professional. In appropriate cases, udditional evaluation will be
recommended.
Co-sponsored by the American Psychiatric Association,
Harvard Medical School (Paychiatric Division), National
Mental Health Association and
the National Institute of Mental
Health, National Depression
Screening Day hua biought hope
and help to thousands ofpeople.
--At its most severe, depression
in a- paíalyzing syndrome lItaI

-

Natioñal
Depression
Screening Day
-

-

Day.

-

-

-

The program wdl fincas onnuch
topics as relapse. codepeadeney,
eating disorders and women's issues.

-

Jean J. Rossi, PhD, nationally
kown clinical psychologist and a
pioneer in the leealinent of aleo.

Square

Department of Alctihol und SubstanceAbuse; IohnGunning, cor-

-

-

program will lake place at lIte
Normanand Ida StonePavition at
Northwestern Memorial Hospi

tal, 330 East Huron, Chicago.

Pailicipants will beasked tocompiole an anonymous selfinventory for depression and its
symptoms and wilt then have the
opportunity to dianas the results
in a five-minute screening with a
mental healih professional.
We hope this nationwide cffort can educale the public about
this common problem aud encourage those whomay be affected by depression to seek further
evaluation tind Irealinent," said
Dr. Daniel Yohanna, director of
oulpatient psychiatry ut Northwestern Memorials Stone Insulute of Pvychiauy. Depression
slrikeso!lein five Americans dur.
ng their lifetime, and today, we
have proven irealments that can
help mom than S-percent of those
affected."
Toreginter for theprogram and
scrponing,çallNorshisesternMe

medal Hospital al (312) 908-

-

Mother group, the -RenviE
Subsr4uent Pregnancy Support
Group, iadesigmedfon families
contemplating or experiencing a
pregnancy- following a miscar-

-

singe, stillbirth, or death ofan in-

for6 It Reins You with Dr. Iea
Chislof on Saturday, Oct 8 at 2

Thursday,0ct6,inroom llIlof

fant. It will meet at 7:30 p.m.
iheEvanstonHospilal.
Group members meet to ohare
their feelings, coping techniques
and informatioa on various aspoeta ofliving withprrinatal loss.
These mordaga are freeand open
-

bodies- and preventative techniques to reduce stress in our

-

to the publie. Both groups are

-

sponsored by the Cameron Km-

For more information, or for

vitt Pnsgratn of the Center for

mobility and communication necess assislaned, please call (708)
-

Lutheran General HealthSystem Service League recently
elected and installed the new 1994-95 Board ofOirectoro. Picturedare:
Back row, atanding: Jane Rawlings (Park Ridge), Benefit Director;PaulLevinson (Des Plaines), Chairman ofthe Board; Sue
Hahk (Des Plaines), Recording Secretary; Betty Benzin (Park
Ridge), Treasurer; and Donna Karos (Park Ridge) Assistant
-

Treasurer.

Front row, seated: Olive Szymoniuk (Ni/es) Special Projects
Director; Florence Lodding (Des Plaines) Enterprise Director;
He/en Be/croan (Park'Ridge) Corresponding Secretary; Mal
Muehlman(Skok/e) Scholarship Director; and La Verne Pacha
(Des P/sines) Chairman-elect
Not Pictured are: Adam Warren -(Des Plaines) Director at
Large; Chai-les Schmidt (Des Plaines) Vice-chairman; and Marilyn Timko(Niles) Membarship-Rnance Director;
The Service L aguo is a volunteer organization which serves
Lutheran Genarat HeatthSyslem patients and departments
through financial and time contribulions. Vnlunleern annually
serve over 530,000 hours on behalf of the system and last year
contv,bulad$89,000 to supporfpalientequ(r,ment activities and needs.

8400.

Volunteers n eeded for osteoporosis studyLutheraa

Medical

General

Group is conducting two drug
studies that involve an investigalineal drag lo treat osteoporosis.

Floaride, hr Didronel, you could
beetigibteforthisstudy.
For more information, contact

from the screening test taken ear-

-

Perinalal and Childhood Death at
TheEvanston Hospital.
For more information cull
san Knight, Keavitt Programcoordinator,-al(708)570.2882.

Kctby,R.N.

femaleand ut leastfive yearn post

menopausal, have a low bone
densily,and are nolcurrently luking medication for osleoporosis

such an Esleogeus, Catcilonin,

THE QUIET ONE
;7w;nvon

ovar ,me

Lennox' Whi,perHeatm is Ihe quietest
gas turnare we've eve, made. Wa,m
comfort. Outstanding enesgy savings.
Noticeably quiet perfnrman. lt just doesn't get any better!

Quick Inntallation

Iaif h..
-

$100,00
OFF
lntelIetinn nf New Fumen.

-

Sunday, October 2nd
12 Noon - 4°PM
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

Sign up for a NEW MEMBERSHIP on or
before October 2nd and receive $50.00 off
an Adult or Family membership and $25.00
off a Youth membership.
Pumpkin Decorating
'Hazing Kids . Free.
Pre-School Gym
HI-Tech - Free
SwImming/Pool Games Youth Sports
Western Line DancIng, etc.

-

LENNOX

. 20-Year Warranty

Relheuhment. Available

---

GAS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
.1
I, I II /
, I I
/

t'i
s:

OPEN HOUSE

cation, calcium supplements and,

wh&prHeat

n

the Arthritis RearareIs Nurses,
Sasse Schamaker, R.NJ Sosse

-

-

-

965-4220, for ThD (708) 9654236.
--e j r--s-si'i f;,\lTÀ

-

Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue,inEvanston,

Leanihow lo Beat Sumas Be-

liven.

causes and symploms of deprension as well as treatment allemalives.

Perinaial Loss Support Group
from 7:30 to 9 pm., Thursday,
Oct. 20, in room 1711 of the

p.m. ut the Morton Grove Public
Libraiy,6l4øLincoln Ave.
Chislofwilldiscuss what causes stress. what stress does to oar

holism and dnrg dependency,
Joan Ebbitt, license1 social worker; Maya l{ennessey, certified al-

-

-

loss of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the Keavilt

-

-

-

Families who have capenencrai Ihr death of an infant or

-

Beats -You

sor at Northwestern Uuiversity
Medical School, will discuss Ihr

Perinatal loss
support group

Beat Stress Before
-

andparticipanls may choose to-be
screened fordeprension.
Northwestern Memorial is one
of300siles across the country offering lIte free screening and rdacationalprogramon Oct. 6 from I
to 2 p.m. and from 5 to6 p.m. The

ment of psychiatay at Ilse Evanston Honpital and assistant profes-

address, telephone number at- Macti-Stupka. RN. or Thomas
tendingto(3l2)942-2I77.
Repori,M.D.at(708) 570-2834,

-

und friends aie also wekome.

M.D., chairman of the depart-

Medical Center.For registration - screening.
call (312) 942-4000,orfax name,
For more informatioti, cull

HolyFamilyMedicaJ Ceniersubsianceabusepesgearn.
- For moie infonnalion,call the
subslanceabnseprgr at(708)
298-9355.

their recovery, Family members

pants take Ihr test, lia Sloan,
-

and Ireatmenls for depression,

The seminar will be held at lier. Referral opiotis for doctors bone densitometuy exams for the
Rush-Presbylerian-St. - Luken will also be available at the iluration of the study. lfyon, are

and marketing director for the

-

-

nionals from Northwestern Memprial Hospital in Chicago will
describe the causes, symptoms

-

and chaplain; and Puai Hills, certified alcohol and ding counselor

-

-

Learn more about the signs and
symptoms ofdeprension in adults
and children on National Depression Screening Day on Thursday,
October 6. Mental health profes-

After the short presentation, Volunteers will participate for
The Rush Institute for Mental participants will meet individaal- fouryears:
Ifyon arcaccepted as a particiWell-Being in sponsoring the ly with a mental health professeminar, which is being held on sional for a five to ten minute in- pant you will rcceive free stndyNational Depression Screening terview to discuss the results related medical caer, stady medi-

-

Medical center sponsors
Recovery Day
Holy Family Medical Centers
substance abane program is hostingà Recovejy Day on Saturday,
0cL 1, horn 10a.m. to 3 p.m. i..
dtemedicalcente?sauthtorima
Admission is five und is open

-

Depression diagnosis and
treatment, depression in women,
children and the elderly, and drpression and substanceabuse will
be thè focus ofa free public rdacation seminar Thuesday,Oct. 6.

lance, massage therapy, stress

-

evetyone is invited to attend a

sion - symptoms. After parlici-

-

-

helicopter, fire engine and ambu-

tion,and 'Ask lIte Dietician.
For further informatioa, or to
make an appointment for the iveIal prostate exam, please call the
Rush North Shore Referral Line
at(708) 933-6000.

Depression strikes more than
15 million Americans each year.
To learn more aliout depression,

-

-

management, ASIc The Pharma-

Depression
seminar and screening

free seminar and screening at the
Evanston and Glenbrook Rospi.
tals on National Depression
Screening Day, Thursday Oct. 6,
from 9 to I I n.m. and 4 lo 6 pm.
in the Community Health Educacombinen feelings of failure, lion Center in the Evanston Ronhopelessness and overwhelming pilaI.
melancholy. It is typically charParticIpants wilt have the opaclerized by - a combination of portunity to take un anonymous
written screening test for depres-

-

-

ing. vision, snoring and glancema. A cholesterollglncose tent is
available for $5; a 12-hourfant is
required. An appoiniment is necessaryforareclalprosiaseaxqm.
Specialactivitles will includea -

Rush NarIta Shore Medical Cruteron Satuialay,Ocl. I, 9 um. Io t
p.m. Admission and most attivitiesand lesisarefree.

cohol and - drug counselor and
women'sspecialistfor the Illinois

-'

-

-----

or to reserve your spare. Space
is liiniledto 25 participants. Partiat funding lias been provided
Washington

lure of depression, a questionand-answer period, u written
nelf-evaluation und a brief consnitalion -with a mental health

.-

will address relapse prevention.
Other featured speakers include:

the

elude a briefoverview of the na-

-

-

-

one qsarter of those affected actnrally seek medical help.
To register for Ihr free screenIng or for more information, call
the Forest Outpatient Clinic
(708) 635-4100, ext. 22.4.

Plaines, the screening will in-

A four-week smoking cessa- - goals .
lion program at Loyola UniversiClass will be held from 5 p.m.
Ly Medical Centerwill be offered
to 6:30p.m. ntLoyolas AdminisinOclober.
teation Building, 8601 W.RooseThe class combines group sap- nett Rd. Forest Paek, junLnorlhport with physician-prescribed east of-the medical realer. - Free
nicotine replacement therapy-- packing will be available-in the
often just what people need to parking lot eastof-the Adntinishelp them quit srn.king, said Su- iration Building.
san Mazzuca, n-staff nurseand
-Session daten are 0cL 6, 13,
smokiugcessaaonemr.ctor.
20,and2i. Costis$25 porcInas.
Smoke, Stoppers Slaying
Registration details andotber
Stopped utiliecs behavior modiinformation is available' from;
ficaiittn and gronp support toas- Loyotax Cardiac Rehabilitation:
sist participants in reaching their
Center, (708) 216-5400. --

and help identify the use of lionpico care.
Reservations are/required for
this seminar, so call (708) HOSPICE for additional infoemedon

by

from 6 lo 8p.m. at Forent Rospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des

hahililatinn 1,01500 ,F('hi,-,,.,

-

spond to
treatment,
und
throaghts ofdeath or suicide.

Though medical lreattnent is
siou - screening on Thursday, effective for the vast majority of
0cl. 6 in conjonction with the those affected by depression, the
fourth annual National Depres- National Institute of Mental
nion Screening Day. Scheduled Health rstimates that only about

-

day. Gel. 8, from 8 n.m. through
4:30 p.m. at the Hôspice o the

.
D

ive antI IOn-

-

hold a free, confidential dopers.

cru Memorial Hospital, The Re-

dolph Street, udjacent Io the Co- thVA Lakeside MedicalCemrer
lumbia Yacht Clnb,and portici- - and at the Survivors' Walk regis.
ponts will walkaloug the lakeuny ieationonOcL 2.

-

Forest Health Systems wilt

ton campases of Northwestern
University and at the following
hospiiabe Children's Memorial
Medical Center. Evanston and
GlenbrookHospinds,Normwes

livcsare touchedby this disease.
The Walk will begin at 9 am.

-

tisil Street in Evanston.

noia.

on both the Chicago und Evans-

ear survivors, their family and
friends, and all people whose

toms of teeminni illness. The to all 12-step program partiei-seminar wili be -held 0m Salar- pants interested in enhancing

ALL UNtTS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO
95% A.F.U.E.

from this common mental ill- physical symptoms that dont re-

alsoavaiIableatvanounlocdóm

-

charged $5. Pneumonia vaccine
will be given frçe to people nges
65 and overwith MedicurePartE
andotherinsutancecards
Other àvailable tests include
bloodpressure,dental, foot,hear-

Healibcare professionals are
invited to learn more about how
to manuge the pale und symp-

hect iou and qaisi eperado...

-

four or moie psychological

those who may be suffering concentrate; headaches ór other

the ages of 18 and 64 will be cisl,' oigan donation informa-

Hospice to
offer a nursing
seminar

d.Iive.y,

-

pie Over 65, and- those between

nurse educator, will conduct the
class. A therapeutic dietician and
phaemacistfrom thehospital staff
alsowillpasticipate. Formorein.
formation or to register, call Ms.
Davis-at 878-8200, ext. 5256 or
989-3823. A nominal fee will be
charged.

. Stainloss $t..t pdmory bent

.

-

-

FIn abois will be given free
wiihMedicarepartBcaj.jtopoe-

Debbie Davis, RN, diabetes

AN tN5IDE LOOK AT SUPERiOR CNOINEERING

-

-

'LivnsgWell with Diabetes, a

O)ur TIte,es no better namefor quality

GAS
HEAT

the Walk will henefitihe Robert
. H. -Linie Cancer Center, which
coordinates progenies in cancer
- reaearch, education and patienL
care at Northwestern University,
ils Medical School and-affiliated
hospitals.
The-Lindo Cancer Center, recently designaled u clinical ran.
- ccrcenterby IheNnlional Cancer
Institute, organized die Walk to
increasepublicawarenessofeancnr prevention and Io honorcan-

-heldatRiish

offered by Swedish Covenant
Hospital On Tuesday. Oct. 4,

;9fIclg4,

-

Clinical depression goes audi.

Board of
Directors elected

Northwestern
Memorial offers free
depression screening

und I
agnosed in millions of Amori. or physical symptoas. Them
incans each year. To help bring dude: lark of energy; fatigue:
this illness -into die light of eve- weight loss or gain; change in
ryday awareness, National De- sleep patterns; loss of sexual in.
pression Screening Day was in- Irreal; feelings of hopelessness
Iroduced- in -1990 to identify or worthletoness: inability to

celebration, participanla wilt en.
joy fond/refrrahmenia,-entenainmentantlraffleprizedrawingu;
The Entry fee for ihn Walk is
$10 per pernoti ($15 after SepL
23), and -will-itaslude a T.ahirt,
food/refrmhnìrnts, a 'goody
bag" and inclusion indrawingu Io
win sevalaliafflepijees.
To receive n walk catty form,
! The Linde CnnceiCenlcr at
(312) 503-2421. Enlay formu aie

Family Health Saturday

beles and their families. is being

nus

ignated course, At a post-walk

'Living Well
with Diabetes'
program for penons with dia-

-

distance np to six miles on adca-

6lOOExt. 376.

vised laboratory practice with a

chest, heart, abdomen, muscaloskeletal and neurological systems.
Each session includes classroom
isStruclion followed by super-

ThnRohets H. Linie Cancer
centeröfNorihwcstem Universitywills,onsorthrirnecondannu-

al Cancer Survivors' Walk on
Sunday, 0cL 2 Proceedu from

checked fice. Holy Pamily is lo-

avoid these sometimes subtle and
hidden hazards in the food we eat
anddrink,' Millichap said
Millietsap is a pharmacologist
with specialties in Pedialeics and

Forest Hospital hosts
depression screening

-

Visit Holy Famiiys oulpaiient

greater responsibility to educate

chap, MD,FRCP,presents 'Envi-

Cancer center sponsors
Survivors' Walk

Check your
blood pressure
lately?

Brats et Hot Dogs
Sauerkraut & Trimmings
Apple & Pumpkin Slices
Chips
Pop, Cider and more-

LEANING TOWER YMCA
I

-

.

National Breast Cancer
Awareness
Month
Nadonal :
.

Breast
Cancer
Awareness Month (NBCAM is
cclebradng its 10th year this Oc-

.

:

-

site and community programs ti-.
tIed "Breast Caneen Early
Detection Initiatives" wit! be held
viusalelliteon Thursday,OcL 13.
Health care professionals interruEd in participating in the vides

tober. Since NECAMs incepton. thousands ofpîognìmn have
been created by individuals and
organizations across the United
States to improve awareness of

conference should contact the
dinalor at (312) 464-7901 est.

The second annual National

can CollegeofRadiology will be
offering reduced-fee ncreening
pmIDflISinCOnjuncUonwiththis
peogram. Y-ME in on the
NBCAM Board of Sponsorn and
ow toll-free number will be pnb-

resources.
NBCAM promotion kils have
been streamlined and are available to anyone interested in coor-

dieating an event for NCAM
from Y-ME, (312) 986-8338.
The kite include information on
mammography facts, capitol
kick-offs. worksi(c/communitv
education programs, and media

ofoar satellite neiwork is the opporiunityit has provided io team
up with other national firms and

and presentation only is $21 - prCscniaiios is$t I.
For reservations, Contact Sisir-

organizations interested in distrihnting their programming to

onUeach.
Duc to the success of tire 1993
video conference, a second naliana! video conference On work-

ow to ecome

the residents of the communities

wescrvr,'Catdwçjlsaid.
The program witt,be broadcast

,

.

.

for

clothing,eqalpflt.
and toys. Cali For an
appointment

TODAYr.

(708) 47O11O5
It's always gmeing SeasÖnÌ

rich o!d age; each woman needs
to develop a vision sud practice
thai prépare the soul for her fmal
This weekend, limited women
only, will focus on and celebrate
gl'Owiog jato old age. Partici-

.

to 8

'--e.

.

fl

is compelling," Caldwetl said.

Ire

a
1m sure thateveiyone who joins friend. Cost is $15. For bong
reservaus for this program will learn iions_ call Rose Drexter ai (708)
somethingth, can implement in 675 3OhObyOeL7
Iheirown careers
: Edward D. Jones &Co traces ' E

.

u

teal

m roi er 's

it roòis to 1871. Today; with

Gu i

more than 3,000 Offaccs in-49
slatesand the District of.Colum-

o mee

«

North' Suburban Embroider's
Guild
will menton Tuesday, Oct.
vices firm in Ilse nation in terms

. bin, ii is the larst financiirlser-

'

as

f

-

o

,

.p

692-6255

pi

.

-

Park Ridge

.

.

Li-

-

si

.-

.

-

e

A berraS meeting will follow

this program featunng Ginger
Carterwho wrIt talkabouttextiles
abroad. Bring a lunch ifintrrested. Visitors are welcome. Cost is

For more information, call
Mary Allrnat(708)272-3642.
.
$

Mothers to meet

La Leche t.eagur of Skokir.'
Morion Grove has been helping

others la the local area since
t 1957. It meets regularly to discuss breast-feeding information

and lo receive encouragement

.
.-

s

s

-

is
.

--

sion topic will be: "The Art of
E

SÇop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"
LR
C,

fromotheimothers.
Thrnextmeetieg rs onOctober
13, Ii will be held at tise Skokie
Public Library. 5212 W. Oakton
St., Skokie. The meeting time is
9:45 to I 1:45 am. and the discusBreastfeeding and Avoiding Difficulties.'
For more mformalion or lo re-

relve personalized belp, please
call (708)455-ll3Oforyonrlocal
leode?s nanie and phone nanibiJ"
-..,.- , ..i-

,-c

F more form t toto

On Thursday. October 6, a
"unlI-out crowd of2.600 will at-

tend Nonlsirom's pre'opening

Ioitsg

walton and prepayment are re

faster than any gala in Nordnmom

. LU.,
,

sponsor group discussion

The LeagueofWomrn Votth6
of.Morton .Grove-Niles is upon-.
so ing a focus group discussion
as apart ofthe Illinois Voter Project ' The' nonpartisan «Illinois
Voler Project is a joint effort of
the League of Women Voters of
Illinois und the University of 1tli
nom-Chicago. It is desigised to
givecitizens a moreacliverole in ..
.

history, Theentirn dollaramnunt
rained will benefit three projects
supportedby theAuxiliaryofthe
Evanston and Glenbinok Hospi-

.

ried'baclouC

whih

will be led by League members

Thun Goldberg of Niles mid Bar-

bara Blone of Moittsn ' Gróvç.
This will give 'community residents the 'opportunity tc pOrticipais in the Illinois Voter Project.
The.discnssión will 'be-taped by
Continental Cablevision forpres.
enlalionon loealcableehunnels.

The results of alt the focus

A Support Group for Breast
Cancer Prevention (TAMOXIFEN TRIAL STUDY), uponsored by the Women's Health
Program of Ruoli North Shorn

For more infoirnatiori ábòut the
'

t

orne

concluded Ihat candidates and
niediacoveragehavefjledsosol

of the nxtreular meeting for

beep cfliz.rn alienation and a de
clieeip voting.

Association. Beginning promptly
at noon, a shorebusiness meeting

'flirPesjeetbegaswithastete
wide phone survey in March

willbeheldjnthrsocialteoomof
the church, located at 4358 W.

which determined thatcthnr,ed
neatian, and taxes are the major
issues that concern citizens. The
phone Danny was followed with
a number of small focus grasp
discussions to further define Ilse
issnes. In mtd-September, two
citizen agenda panels, representing the diversity of the Chicago
area, met with education, ciime,
and publie policy experte to devetop a set of policy recommen-

AinslieSt.

bers of Circle F with the sales
peoject for the afternoon being

On October 5, the Morton

.)-

,,a

sI
.3LiaavhfJaarmtnos

A.

70

MIniature
PUMPKINS
INDIAN
CORN
GOURDS

.AilF.a
SQUASH

:

1OthB.g
.

'.

.

WHITE.
' $49S
POTATOES'

, HOIGROWN

.

TOMATOES.

.

I

'

.

,.

,k IGRCWN
CAUIflOWER

,m6w,.,,
wntt.;ygsu:

YOUR CHECK

.

Gold SiNer Beaded Mesh
'

S

ChooseFrom...

tno.n

jqgx
.

-.

THOUSANDS OF
PUMPKINS

CORNSTALKS

Dressy Evening Bags Too

., ._,

l'

I.

M Venelles of

'

t312) 774-3

p

Large Bunch

::.' ToMissThisOnè
; : SAVE'BIG.BUCKS
Buy Several NO LIMIT'

A rummage sale sponsored by

':

.

n. HOMEGROWN

eROcco

.DISCQVER.,'

n HOMEGROWN.

IØEAHO

,

..........

X-l.ueg .......

the Women of Central United
Methodist Church in Skokte will

he held on Friday. OcL.6 from
7:30 n.m. to p.m. and Saturday,

Octlfrnm9a,m, tonoon.
The tale will be held at P237
Kenton Ave.. Skokie (3 blocks

North of Oaklon St.. 4 hIerbe,,,
. , East of. ShdluØ guiso? 4Çfh)y5C.C7.i'

L

For more information about,
lheneminar.call(708)635-l353.

PUMPKINS

You Can t Afford

Teensan'PTeen: '

SERVICE

sure).

.Yotir:Choicè.' :,

,.

ANYONE

bow they can affect . a child's
jndgemcnt (modem peer pres-

. ftJl Size

enuine Léather )

(,.

$-[Mo oli

discusses outside inflUences and

'

",

Skokie

handled byCircle G." Devotions
for the day will be given by Joan
Rubio and Anne Riechman. The
J p.m. pmgram will be given by
Mr. Jack Barber of Fannie May
Candies.
Cost for the entire afternoon is
$5 per prison and everyone is
wetcometoattend. For further information, cali the church office

theseissnes.

auassa
to tour historical

SENIOR'S
DA?
1,,_4.y&W'0"

discretely monitor a child's uclions aie provided. Fiycek also

Once-A-Year

h

Rummage Sale
to be held in

Thr t -p.m. luncheon will be
served by MarilynNejl and mcm

dations aimed at a nolution of

.

7502 N. HARLEM

aware of their children's attitudes
anstbehuviurs. Methods on how
to be usure observant and how to

Handbags Galore

Medical Center. will be held on
Saturthy. Oct. 8. from 10:30a.m.
until noon in the medical center's
SharfnlcinAcademicCenter.
Thcgronp isopentowomen in
the niudyor connidering entering
Ihm niudy because ofhighritk for
'acunteancer.
There ¡a no charge. Reservalionuaterequircdbycalling(708)
933.tl000or(7O8)272-432i.

'

membefi andf&nds of Mayfair
Pesbytrnian Churchs Women's

isy this need.. The result has

in 14 nIales.

Olenbmokldospiialawillapecifi. neirua

support group

orto the media, asdtlie public.

ay air

strom Rack) utOldOrchard CmternnFriday.Oct.7. With theaddillon of the Old Orchard slow,
Nordsirom will operate 79 stores

BeautY

Frycek provides csarnples of
how perenE can "crome more

Illinois store (inclading Nord.

catering. beverages seined in
uniquesduingsnndanabundnce
of rich floral arrangemenis designedbyNickGalaoe,
Nordstnani'u donation lo the
Anuiliary of The Evanston and

Rose'S
Salon

55m anddesensitization.

B reast Cancer
Prevention

group and panel'diseiíssiòns will
be' summarized.and presented to
thecaudidates for Illinois govern-

a better understanding ofwhat Il
111mo s Voter Project or the
tinoiscithens regard as the major League of Woluen Voters, call
prbblems facingih&siate of this ' .(7O8)966-7743
'
election year. Identification of
prpblems and posib1e policy soniions should lie ni the centerof
riection campaign$. lrcently,
however, many observers barr
Wednesday, Oct. 5ss the tinte

cacica created by Calihan GoteE

Law Enforcement Club, the one
and n half hour seminar Covers
the naMe of today's precncivas.
teens, peers, media sensational-

rally benefit the following progenius; The Glrnbrook Hospital
laIn,
Emergency Department, a pro- society
The gala, which unId out three ject to improve emergency room
weeks carEen than anilcipated. facilities and pediatric anannent
Ketura Iladassnh will loar the
will featurnafashionextravagan- TiicEvanston Hospitol Child and
Chiengo
Historical Society and
v.a nitowcasiiig top Amencan and Adolescent Center. a progruin
view
theexhibitenijiled
llrcomEuropean designs for fallas well which provides comprehensive
ing
American
Women:
Clothing
as live music by nationally- pesjiauic care to children unable
renowned, North Shore native to afford a privale physician; and and the Jewish Immigrant ExpcMichael Camey and his Derben- The Evanston and (]Ienbrook rience. 1880-1920" at 9:30 a so.,
tra. Otherhighlighls inclndedeh- Idospilalu' Breast Cancer Pro- Tuesday. Oct. 4, from PremeI
Park Lnnl and Kosiner, in Lingram. ii program to improve the cotnwood.
Irealment and research of wornCost is $111. Lunch is not inen'nbreastcancer.
.
clatIraI. Por information, call
Nordsirom will open ile third (708)675-5873.

a foéns 'gixiup o'i' lOcal cititirns
with

Sponsored by the Oakion's

TheAuxiliaryBoarrJoffhe Evanston and GlenbrookHospitalsrecenflyrecejvedascjal.hardhat.touf
ofihe newstoreas wellasapreviewoltheplana 10,6ta opening Gala.
As the eventpromisns to be one of the mostexciting ever on the North Shore, tickets to the Oct. 6
Galasoldoutinjuutthree weeks.
Picturedajjhe HardHatbreakfasftourare (clockwise from left): Evanston residentMa,yFee, AuxillatyPreaidenjelect;NonhbrookresjdenfBrend Erickson, AuxiliaryPmesident;andMichelai Love; gneralmanagerofthenewjlJordslromin Old Orchard Center.

qu rdd Seating is limited
'

I600E.Golfl5d.

With onlydays away from the opening of the newNordstrom ¡n the Old
Orchard Center, members of

celebration at Old Oiehard Center in Skokic. The evenisold out

""
y "'ULi

The workshop wilt alce place

on Saisrday, 0cL 1 from 9:30

am. io 4 p.m. and Sanday, Oct. 2
from lOam. io 1 p.m.at the CG.
Jung Institute, 1567 Maple Ave.
in Evanstou. Coal is $95 ($85 for
sented,by licensed private iavcsligator John Frycek ou Wedscs- JunglnstituteMembers).
For more information and regday. Ori. 5 at 7 p.m. io the Board
aEration,
call IheJung Institute ai
Room at Oakton Community (708)475.4848.
College's Des Plaines campos, ,

.-

nier call (312) 8$ 3477 Rris

.nJuII;.I '

and spiritsatily and rituals for the
laileedayo.

, teenager is the focus of a. free
seminar, Investigating Adolescence: An lu-depth Analysis of
Today's Active Teenager, pro-

ears; and help them analyze their

p.in'.at IuirWömen"s Biikineth
D elope r Center 8 .Scinth
Michigan $uile400 Ch rogo
Before You Start Your Busi
ness can be taken ndi dually o

pasts will examine facho about
old age, dreams of older women,,

What paresia can do io he consiruciively interactive with their

from l2:JO:'1o3'.p,m,.Thj, ate'thri'potthftialuse6ueprep
evening, Oct. 6 from 5:30

,

-

Oakton holds
seminar on today's
active teenager.:

Pertoss interested in learning ness .Owneinlsip series. This
abeto enlrepreiseurship and the.. workshop is sponsored by the
joys and pitfalls of owning their Womens Business Development
OWD busmesses should attend the
Canter.Registeation feeis$35..
firstoffonrworkshopscalled.
Thr wprlcshop will help partie"Before Yoù Stair Your BCsi-'' ipaitss niseis'thrfrislra fuìàjeha
ness" Tnesday:afternfl''4 . issudsalid còinmittiiCn evaisí-

Pariicipaniswill hear discussioss d suer it 630 p m sud at 7 30
m Dr Hollis Chalem B own
focusing on strategies for slarii9g p
Cha r of the Office Systems
a business,- managing an ,o9
going business-and for runni9g a Technology Department of Oak 0515511 of the Fast Track to Busi
deparunentas ifit were their own io Community College wilt r
plain the reqairemenis to acuuier
'
.P (p11 Den 7 Y
..
business........
stir
iide,of
Certificdprofessjooat
'
- Ms. Roddick's success. story Secretary

-

I

be left behind in order lo pass to a

ioitiahion, death;

,.

a certified
professional secretary

J

lures añd our own; women need
io tell their own sionies and hear

the tales that reveal'drep truths
abontoldageand learn whstmnst

Meeting that challege successfully rcuires thatwomen invessi:

Women's Business Developmént "
Center presents workshop

'

hod..........:.,

( 708)

'

lakieg to meet the challenge of
aging consciously, with energy,
issieqdoffearfulty,with shame.

iCMi)

727 W. Devon

aging along with the images pro-

jected by both primordial cul-

Now,
'women from 30 lo 90 are under-

of braìiëh offices and is one of 4, ai 9:30 am. at the Village
onlya handfulto serve more than Church, 1300 Shermer Rd., determining the leading issues
Northbrook. The guest speaker. and potential solutions . they
amittion investors
For moreitiformation on the witt be Lois Ericson. Ericson, an, would like'io'have address5d by
Venture Shopping Center live satellite broadcasL contact artist, writer ' and teacher dues candidales during the campaign
-Çaldwelt at (708) 965-6960. Thè very'uniqdc things, manipulating preceding the November eIer- '
8546 Golf Road, Nues
:
; office is tocascd-ut /J49 Demp- and creating testeen from ordj;
.,.,,;,
isry cloth in relating lo clothing
Thegoal oftheProject is lisget
slcrSi, MnirionUrove.

I

ing their' own inner images of

ing their own old uge.

ros Klopp at (708) 374-6120.

live via satellite io Joncs' loca.
lions all across the country as
Professional Secretaries Interwelt astoanumberolNAFfi sites
naliooal,
Skokie Valley Chapter,
in largcr metropoliten arcas. -i
will
meet
Monday, Oct tO, in
wilt feature Anita - Roddick,
The
StndioRestanran
8717 Linfounder ç.1 The Body Shop, as
hors'
wc1t99 SeVeral oth9rspcakçrs,:atl coIn,. Morton 'Grove,
experisin theirrespetive 4ields. d e ores will sarL at 5 30 p m

children's
quality outgrown.

gate the fuclsahoutaging,explor-

'

,

Secietyand the Snsnan U. Komen Fonndatjon as information

-

Until recently, the cultural
. judginentwas thai "wise woman"
was an osymoron combined with
a fear of being called croue" io
frighten women away from fac-

proving Your Image Through
Your VoiCe' will cover topics
'such as speech prodnetion and
I.
.
Lyndall Caldwell, the Edward characteristics, enemies of our
D. Jones & Co. investment lepre- voice, the assertive voice, consentative in MorIon Grave, will trolling your voice during conSally Bauman. Treàsuror (right) Installs Virginia Radier as
bosta teleconference forareapro- fluet and stress relaxatios tech-.
Presidentforthe
l99495seauonofThe Woman'sCjub of Skokfessional women and business niques. Communication skills are
ios'68lh
Year.
Forinförmation,
ca11982.0542.
owners Saturday, Oct. I. The needed in any profession and if
program, 'From Vision io Ven- you wish to enhance your cornThe Woman'n Club of Skokie Denigns",by Robent Neri in back.
Wee.' is being provided by the msnication skills, this presenta- wiltmeet
oil Wednesday, Oct. 5, bypopulnrmemhcrrcquest,
National Association of Female lion is foryoa.'
at 11:30 n.m. at Holiday Inn,
For membership information,
Executives, a 250,OIXI-member
Preceding ' the presentation, 5300Tdnhy in Skokieforthesec- call 982-0542.
For required
organization of professional will be cocktails and networking und meelingofthriró8thyrar,
lunchesn
reservations,
call 673women.
ai 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner
'Fotlowing.the
luncheon
'and
'
4l85byOct.3.
"One of the exciting benefits ai 6:30 p.m. Cost for the dinner. short meeting, "Roberts' Floral

licized nationally along with
nnmbcrn of the Americen Cancer

PAE it

Itnages and experiences of
growing old as a woman"

Senior Speech-Language Fathot-,
ogist at Rash North Shore.Medi-'
cat Center.
Her presentation entitled, "tm-

NAFE Satellite
Teleconference for
women professionals

ologints accredited by the Ameni-

Nordstiorn to be unveiled at opening gala

Gaddie-Cariota, M.D. CCC/sp,

290.

Mammogiaphy Day will be held
Wedneoday. Oct. 19. Many radi-

'

Professional Secretaries tuirrnational (PSI) Northwest Snburban Chapter's guest speaker on
Wednesday, OCt. 5, at 8 p.m. al
the
Northbrook
HittoW
Altganer's, 2855 Milwaukee
Ave. in Nonilibrook, wilt be Ann

NBCAM video conference cour-

breastcancrearIydejon

Woman's Club of Skokie
to meet

PSI meeting to
feature guest
speaker

ThE ØVGLRmURsDAY.sErrEMnER 29.1994
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enliaecednjamèsDrivtitije.
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Open Daily
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Niles

P&r tOperform at Oakton

Historical Bazaar

Who is Chicago? lecture
series being featured

.

TheNiles Historical Society is
giving you the opportunity to
startyourholithyshoppingnow.

Back by popùlardemand. the

Everyone likes a Bazaar &

hand crafted and home made
goodies. The gifts you buy are
special because they are hand

.

to oífcr Who £5 Chicago? an cxciting and informative six-week
lecture senes on Ihr ans in Clii-

goods are home made by our
members and they have a special

talent for baking and knowing
what's excellent, Wearein a new

' LincolnAve., Skokie.
Artista will speak infonnally

Center at 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
from 9a.m. to4 p.m.on Saturday
Oct. 1. Admission is free for the
bestprices in town.

about themselves, their work,
and their experiences in the city,
concluding each session with a

Daily
Dinner Spedals

long-time producer of Channel
lI's tilt nerios,,'Wild Chicago,
for which hr i.on three Emmy

location, the Nites Recreation

awards, witt kick-ot'f the Who is
Chicago? lecture series on Oct.

SERVED TUESDAY- SUNDAY

Beast of Chicken
$995
Marsala
ForkNabob

Arts and
Cràfts Fair

11

BakedHaIibuL

Picturodfrom Ioftts right, aro Jane Sytok and RickDáviesärd
shown taking an afternoon atto/I much like the contemporary
acoustic music they pen'òrmon college campuses throughout
the country. Thepairwihiperform atOakton Community College
in DesPlaines on Wednesday, Oct. 516rm5 to 6:30p.m.

Veal Lemoriey

BBQ Back Ribs..
1ndudes
Lazy Susan. Salad, Potato,
Vegetable, Beverage, Deostt

st. Constance Woman's Club
15th Annuál Holiday. Express
'94" Arts and Crafts Fairwill be
held on Saturday, Oct. 1 ; from9

arn. to 4p.m. St: Constance is
located at 5864W. Ainslie at
Marmora,(5800W: 49ON.)id

Chicagh. ......
. Thère will bdhveY6OexhlbI-

trxdixplayingtheir handhidde
ittimsand c rafts. Adalission is

bOUñtt, quÍft
L&m_,__.

-

free.
For more-intxrmatiomcpptact
Sharon tiôn' (gi2..

RIS. 120,& 45 - Graylak .

(7Q8 223Ol2l

..

YoarÑósú,HW 5adi

E.978.rMarilyeGuiIhip9peat

M

(lli?)774.39Ç6.

.

Culture's Connections
to Foreign Relations
lecture series
The Culture's Connections to
Foreign Relations lati lecture se
ries, offered throsgis Oakson
Commudity College's Emeritus
Program,
tu analzc Anap
confirms that psesent complicaied challengestothe United Stases
se termsoftradrand international
rçlalsons.
Lectures arelseldonThursdays
beginning Oct. 6 from t to 2:30

put. in Room 112 at Oakions

Ray Uarlsiein Campas, 770! N.
LincolixAve.,Skokse.
. T.T Ches, engineer and writer,spraks ont about China's Culturai Heritage on Oct. 6 and Chi-

nasForeign Retatioasooøct, 13
Kimxuyen Le-Kissanc
MSW, speaks about Vietnam's
Cultural HeritageonøcL 20.
. Ha Nguyen, PIED., speaks

t4DIES/KIDS:flINEFKEE:
Selected dates. Call for d9tails.

about North'assd South Vidmam's

Historical Background on Oct.
27.

. Zung flah, president of th
Vieinaithme Chamber of Cornmerce of Illinois, speaks about
Vietnam's Foreign Relations on
Nov.3
.
. Pto Yoan Kwon Ph.D.,

speaks abont Korea's Cultural
ileritageon Nov.10.
. Joseph Ahite, Ph.D., speaks
about Nords and South Koreas

Comesçat%

t IttI

IIU

11MES

Ij:

nation at Ihedoor orilsefall series

D.P. Harmonaires
seek accompanist
The Des Plaines Harmo-

salten, a thirty-five voice wornen's volueleerchoral group, is in

I
.

:
,,

,

Church in Des Plaines.

:

I:

III

dation, the new i 07.9 FM, und
hdndreds of avid cyclists for the
4th Annual Cycle Toar on Sun
day,Oct.2.
Cyclists will travel 10 ur 25
miles tu ough the beaatiful
nxrlhside areas a. Lincoln Parli
and Norlhshore neighborhòods
enjoying the cha,ging leaves of
tall. The tour Wsllstakk tidèts
f 0m Tequila Roadhouse, 1653
Northuwells, North on Linduhi

Ave, West us Petdnson and
lead jntu the Caidwell Woodw

Riders wjlftruce thlr eruto

buck to-Tequila Roadltoiuse tor

a celebration a compliment ry
leli.5peo ballet unii relresh-

mnlg.

Fall non-credit
Emeritus classes
.

are held at Oahions Ray Pta0t:is Campus, 7701' N. Lincoln

und

'

vd

l'ru'-reisttaiixx is $15 and

daybf rhIstridtlorìi5$?0. ihteresteci in making a big difference

toi little kids?

Anyone interested in ioinlng
this spirited choral group us an
accompanist, call the Di ector,
Alberta Fiacher, at 699 0546,
daehitihwdOfa9tihel99n..i,l,, -h

.

.

Those who bave registered for
Oakton or MONNACEp classes

.

her os file, may register (using

Call Jenny at

(312) 236-4491 , fór more lllfdr-

mutionortorQg oterbyphonu.

,

,

.

the codes listed neat to conrnh titirO below) by' tIre Tonch-Tuud
telephone system at (708) 635-

.

.

,

1616.

Spanish for Travelers (LS?,
SOI 61, Touch-Tune code 1100)

pr'euentA'Chorus Liner on.Oct
7-9 and 14-16. in the Kathleen

siux Kershut .Thç xkisu wtt robot
foreighl FridayalreglushitgOcL 7
from 9:3Oto I L:30a.m

Avenar, Forcat Preserve Dnve he offczed at 9 a,m. and II am.
andlrvingPazkRoad.
on a sign up hmm for children
Safety Day will feature two agea 4 to 8 in front of Woolseparate negmenla The Cook worth's. Thin complete aafety
County Sheriffa Safety Infonna- course is presented by the Nor-

stand the patteflis irr thefr.life,.by
writing tnid rewriting essays

lion Day and a complete Safety edge Police Deparlment and the
Town conne, More than 20 rep- Norwood Park Fire Depaitment

...

(mm the Cook and includes: Stop, Drop and
County Shenftn 008cc will be Roll; Safety and Me Clam; Fire
available at Canons Court frein Safety Ifouse; Sireet Cronning
lOam. to 3 p.m. toofinrfreefm- and more, Reginlralion is limiled
resenlaliveo

'S(udentscatt legistetfor theSe
andothermerilusfaltnon credit
oftlrrings through &IO21NACEP,

Oakton'x Adialticonbonibg:gju.
cauoo Progtant,:m Room 160 al
tIre Skokie CathpeS. For tnbro-

gerpeinting for children. tips mi to lflOchildrenand isavailableat
crime prevention, nenior safely Ihemall'slnfonmalionCentez,
infonnalion and medicalitan
0urgoal is lobe preecilve by
cards, neighborhood watch peo. bnngingthisexcellentnafetyprograms and mom. Popular atoar grain to the children and parean
dons will be a lisined dog horn of our community, mates Kathy
Ihn Sheriff's Canine Unit and a Vitello, Marketing Director.

chuce tiuting alLÖfthe.progrtims,
semisars und tout-u asdilable for

the older adult,.sneludiiig regisliStliou information, call (708)
635-1414.

Harmonettes
concert

Performances are st 8 p.m.

on Fridays and Saturdays and 2
p.m. nn Sundayn. General ad-

mission tieftets are $5; $2 for
'

Harmonelfes will feature its
annual Pops Concert highlighting Broadway show tunen on
Sunday, 0cL 2 at7 p.m. at Oak
ton Community Cünter, 4701 W.

Oukton SI., Skokie. Tickets are
$4. Phone (708) 677-8209 for
information.

Rummage Sale
Feticiau Sisters is holding a
rummage sale ut 3800 W. Pelerson tu Chicago on Oct. 1, 9am.
to 4 p.m. Furniture, household
items and miscellaneous will be

studentu. Fortieketu or addition-

al into matron1 call (312) 5083847.
The longest running musical
is Broadway history, "A Choras

,

.

tolp.m.attheGuildThoreisno

:' 'feeand lunchwillbeprovided.

Highlighls of the day will indude; a peesenlalion by a Cincago Police Officer on child safety

,

tips, sIred safety and gang und
.

lion. Not only their talent but the
strength and depth of their

.

heartu and souls are challenged
as they prepare to loin the chorus line. The performance will be

doug,prevention; afinefighter offdring information on basic fire
prevention and safety(sld drop

and roll); and a eepreaenlalive
from the American Red Crosa
discussing water ' safety. basic
liest aid and safety aroundthe
active with plenty of discussion
aud"fun" learning.

prufesaur of theatre Sarah Gabel, Ph.D.

.

The Guild for the Blind is lo-

tW) r

at

N. Michigan Ave.,
#1700, Chicago. For more informalion, or to make a reservation,
pleaseconlactDenise Butera, Dicatad

.............t r4''.

'

Founded in 1947, Ihe Guild for
the Blind-promotes the indepeti-

desee ofchildmn and adullawho

Shore Fall Walk, to help in the
fight againutbirth defects andin-

.

180

reSlot-OtSurascaj.shau.for
theB1mndae(yl2)236-869by

..

On October 4, Muster of Coremonies, Johnny Red Kerr,
and a group of Chicago sports

figuren (including Norm VanLear, Tom Boerwinktè, Ben
Bentley,

Bill

Gleason, Lucy

Banks, Bob Logan and Martin
Payne) will be 'honoring Chicago Ballsgreat, Bob Love.
A Time for Love - Hope tor a
Miractaf, as the event is called,
was conceived by Chicago area
resident Audrey Stormo, whose
tskio-year-old,soy Mikey was recostly diagnosed with Du-

daysaceavailable, upon request.)
SalurdaysOct. 1,8, t5,22and

29 - Legal andPersonal Counselisg,sppointsnentrequiresj,

Saturday, Oct. 29

lain additional infonnalion, call
(708)823.0453.
,
-

Martiuic, president of First ChicagoBankin Glenview
At the finish line, the parteipants will enjoy a picnic lunch

of 10: The silent auction and
'

met-driven programs and servieeu locally, nationally and hiteunutionally. These programs 'and
seevicm inclnde: computer Bainlag; Brailleinsteuctiòn;lransceip-

tion of work- and study-related
materials luto Braille, large peint
or onto audio tape; teaching the
self-defense techniqnea. Tuekwondo;and the sale. at cost, of

producla specially designed for,
people who are blind or visually
impaired.

Treät The
FamiI
To Dftnier

Bank, Illinois Army National
Guard, Larsen Envelope Co.,

morning,Ocl. 2.
Staining at the event's corporate sponsor. First Chicago Bank,
990 RiverRoad in the suburb, the
walkers will hike through amate

McDonald's

and

Sparkling

Spring for their co-sponsorship

oftheevent.
For regisualion forino or more

Nanan Woods and return to the
finisti line ut die bank. Phople of

iufonnation,call (312)435-4007.

all ages areencouraged lo register
forthe six-miledistance. However, for those prefering a shooter
distance, a three-mile route will

atoo be available.
Proceeds will

come

from

pledges obtained by the walkers

Advertise
your eatery

from their friends, co-workers
which will benefit
the March of DioSes Campaign
and families,

,

In

.

The Bugle

,. ,
forHealthierflabirs,
Làding the Walk will tie lion-

,rectty fund the renearak pro-

i

AlphaGraphics, Glcaview State

Women of Today. ou Sunday

er, and Walk Chairperson Leo

grams of thu Muscular DyslropIty Associalion whIch get
closer to findingireatnients arid
cumesfom this deadly dinease
' euehday
',
Tire event Will be held al the
Hotlday Inn - MantPlazaHotel in
Downtown ChIcago. Tirkeln are
$100'each end$900 foratabte

sponsored by Pizza Hut. The
MarchofDimes is also grateful to

Walk will be held in Glenview,
with the support of -Glenview

orary Chairperson Steve Banker-

proceeds from the event will dl-

- Blood

Pressure Testing & Blood Sugar
Screesiug, 10a.m. until noon.
To malceareservation or lo ob-

fanE mortality. The 10-kilometer

chenne muscular dyslrophy, a
progressive genelicdisease. All

.

villeWBBMTV weatherreport-

Restaurant
'Guide

(708) 96639OO

William N. Skoufis
MarineLanCpl. William Ñ.
Skouftu. non of Nick V. Skoufin

of Glenview. rccmully repOned
fordunywithHàdquailuenBaua
hen, 2M Markie Dhiiaion,Ma-

CtepnBaie.çampLe;-

-

openbar wilibe at 5-0 p.m.,

ditintir and program at 7 p.m.,
with a live unction ofsporls memorItbllla, travel and teinume
items immediately followIng.
The event commiltee is hopIng

to raise $50,000 from the #rst'
annualevent.

JUgglingshow and
workshop at
Northbrook Theatre
NorthbrookTheatre pmsents:

Kids Need Cuhure,TooF on
are blind or visually impaired, 0cl. 8, 512 p.m. The Illinois Jugthrough individnalized, connu- gling Institute will present a lug-

house, This neminarwill be inter-

directed by Loyola associate

'lt,j

Octobei7,

ThàGuildfoÑheBllnd,aspafl

bra/dancers as they try to get a
job at a musical theater audi-

',ar

Safety Day for the
visuälly impaired

of ils Children's Forum Seminar
Series. will hostaSafetyflay for
. children whoare blind or visually.
impaired. theirparenls and teachers. Thin nominar will be helden
Saturday, Oct. 15 from 9:30 am.

Line traces past lives and fu
titre dreams of a group of an-

sold. Foc details, call (3l2 463.

'

Harlem lrvingPlazawill hanta display ofpreviously confiscated
Safety Day on Saturday, Oct. 1 weapons from Chicago arca
from
m. to3 p.m. The center courthouaes.
is located at Ihn cornerofHarlem
Two Safely Town ebenes will

Memoirs(Ht5543 63, Touch.
Tone code 5229) is designed to
show participants how to nuder

N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago.

puinimeut required. (* Other

March of Dimes
needs walkers

ing Tower YMCA at (708) 647-

atdinner

hosts Safety Day

outofthoirhojeL3equircii text:
Spanish is 10 Minutes by Ens-

ty's Lake Shore Cumpas, 6525

'

Walkers are wanted for the an-

Bulls great to
be honored

Harlem Irving Plaza

know from the time they arrive ut
Iheairport io the time they check-

Loyaja University to
present "A Chorus Line'1
The' the'aterdep'artm'eñt of

. Thursdays, Oct 6, 13, 20 und
27° - Personal Counseling, ap-

qired.

an evening of family fun. For
8222.

Piçtùred (from letto right), are modelsi'ôx the fashion show:
'Joanne Heneghan, DWeCÍOV ofVolunteers; her granddaughiars;
: KathhenandKdsta'Moody;andEmfrmohr, Beth Moocr.
The Renurreclion Medical hiring a varietyof women's'chitCenter Ausiliary will heel Its dren'a and men's clothing
FaII Fantasy" luncheon and
The topraifte prize is aonefashIon
nhow on Salurday, Oct. week slay al Ihe Anton Kaana22 atthe Fountain Blue Rentas- -paliShores Resort InMaul, HarantinDesPlalnen.
waS, plus $1.000 cash, MpmThe social hour wilt begin at ceedn, benefit th. Orthopedic
11:30 am. followed by lb. 'Surgical Unit at Resurrection
luncheon and fanhion nhow.
Medicul'Center. For more infor
The Creative Impact Group will mation, cati (312) 774-8000,
produce the fashion show feu- eat. 9933.

covers what Icaveters peed to

frnm2to330pm

The Center of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge,
lists the following activities for
Oclobec

more information, call Ihr Lean- saal March of Dimes North

non-credit - classes
offered
through Oukton Commsnity Col-

bgiu alOu rs a,sd ?0 truIe nidembejnat 10 am. ug supont_
e,prysl e .'T rnalp

stOck'lk)h
Wer

.

Enrich your world with fall

htondays.heglniringcijee. 30

d

Olympics; Oct. 14-Family Water
Party; Oct. 21-FamillrHitlloween
Party; und 0cl 28-Basketball
Shoot-A-Thon,
' Make a date with your family
every Friday nightandjoin us for

,

about rmportaj,tevente, placey
ud people. The class morte for

V tl15

events include . Oct. 7-Family

1414.

R9gisttatlu? lapglnn a8.a.m,

In thu back st Tquila hloaq
house, twenty is milurldbrs

'

.

theireorrect social security nan-

Join the Cystic Fibroch, Poux

Center of Concern
October calendar

and slIdedownowslideu,
mentrequircd.
We also have a special theme'
Wednesday, Oct. 5 - Wits
each week, Some upeoming Counseling, appointment re-

reduced ralo of $20. For more
irfonnatiòn, call (708) 635-

,.

fltertaînmen

swim, gym or ley Our hottest new
Mondays,,Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24
program area, 'Mazitig Kids. You, and3l - Weight Loss and Nutriand. your family can crawl' 'tionClass,lla.m.
through ourtubes,climb our neta,
Tnesdays,Oct.4,l1, l8and25
challenge yourself in our mazes
- Fintinciat counseling, appoint-

wIthinthebstfivoysandhaye

MolladyTheatne atlhe Univerui

need of an accompanIst as of
January1995.
Rehexrsals are held on
Thursdays, 9:15 to 11 am. at
Gaod
Shepherd Lutheran
,

Lf

RelationsonDec. t.
Each lecture requires a $5 do-

1414.

slws:r

T io' f

Loyola University. Chicago will

more informalion,call (708) 635

iits1

yc e

1{istoryonNov. 17.
. Jay Kim, Esp,J.D., speaks on
North and South Koreas Foreign

may be pnschased tot $30. For

Ak

4th A nnuaI

I

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Toulty Ave. in Niles,
will be holding Family Nights
every Friday. We have' family

-

Other Who is.,Ç hicago? Ice-

O&br4-9

at YMCA

Bill Diendel, book-artist, 0cl,
24; Myrte Todes, artist and former owner of a Gleacee tin gallery, Oct. 31; and Jeanine Andemon Guncheos, Chicago aSlist
and draigner, Nov. 7,
The fee for individuai preseotalions is $, or the Complete series of sis 'can be purchased uts

question-and-answer period.
Ben Hollis, best known as the
original host, co-creator and

THEBUGLEThtJR5DAY vFPTFMDF9 29,.1e94

Family Nights

,

Visovalti, storyteller, 0cL 17;

cago. All presentations will be
held on Monday afternoons hegiening Oct. 3 - Nov,'7 from I
to 2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at the
Ray Harlatein Campus 7701 'N.

crafted which everyone appieciatos receiving. The bakery

-:

torees include: Phillip Feo, music engraver, 0cl, 10; Kathleen

Ensceitus Piogram of Oakton
Community College is pleased

Bake Sale because the things are

Aiivilkir,
k,4'
rn.wy Is,,b '!":,
.fashon show
- ,.- . -..

" . tfl' x ,?15 .%flP -

WE ARE HEALTH'
ÇONSCIOUS, TOO!
We want to give you the best food,
service, pnce and ambience using
only cholesterol free oil & all',
natural food.

.

gun9 showand workshop for the
wholefamily. Altseats cost $5.
This popular program fills up
tant. Cull for takeln at (705)
Group ' males are
291-2367.
availablé with a birthday party

package.

''

Holiday crafters
wanted '
SI, John Brelteufs Nativity
Guild will hold ils 25111 annual
Holiday Bazaar on Sunday. Oct.
23 from 8 am. tis 3 p.m. Crafters
will be able to display Hallo-

.til:

.,iy6,
,,rl
5t

495

¿

Heum:

_,

Pii. - S.t,r 11 .n,-4 en..

8390 N. Milwm.kee
Nues. IL 60714
708-296-2540

mas items.

6720.

.

.

-

Sun,-Tharn.r 11 .n..'2

9-

woes, Thanksgiving and ChristAny crafter who would like to
receive an application for the Bazaar. please call indi Stephens.
296642lnnre551J5IIirTYacjSO*

2638 N. Lincoln Ave.
Chicago. IL 60614
1312)871.4832

Heurnr
-

-

,

-

Sen.'Thur.s 11 .nr,-12 ..m.
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Local Governments to share over
half-million dollar dividend
State Treaswer Pat Quinn
an-

Somecxamplesofgovemmen-

flounced recently that taxpayers
m cines, towns, school districts,
und other local governments thaI
Invest in n Siate Treasurer's investment pool will soon share a
$553.000 dividend for their par-

Ial units that invest IPTIP and
their total number of IPTIP accomas are municipaliLies, 571;
public schools districts, 199; Iibranes, 181; townships, 154;
park districts, 82 fire protection

ticipatson.
-

The Illinois Public Treasurers
Investment Pool (ll'TIPa shortteem investment fund managed

by the State Treasurer, pools

mento, 54; pension funds, 46;

community colleges, 37; educahouaI servicecenters 34; sanitasy
districts, 20; and soil and water
conservation districts, 20.
The number ofaccounis in IF-

dend that will be declared temorrow.
This will be the ninth lVlIP inveslmentdividend thatQuinn has

returned to taxpayers since he

emmenÉs today than any other investment option they have,
Quinn said.
IPTIP investments are secured
through a Combination of federal

May, IPTIF hit a record-high in-

insurance and government obli-

vestment pool of $2.91 billion,

galions. Full record-keeping is

compared to $1 .2 billion in Janu1991..
Since Januae' 1991, IPTIF has

maintained for individual investors and funds can be withdrawn

ut any time, without penalty.

took over the program in January
1991. Total dividends returned lo generated $275 million in interacconnt
participants
have erst income for the taxpayers of
amounted to more than $4.5 mil- units of local government in lIlinais. Also, Quinn has cut IF-t-1F
liOn.
administrativofeessjx limes, say-

Quinn invited all local government units to pool their investmento through IFFIF.
For information on how to join
1FF!?, contact the Treasurers of-

flrninll-fn' 1.ROfl6.741d

"The past is not always a predictor of the future "

I

J---1

-

INTEREST RATE

6 Month
18 Month
30 Month
60 Month

4.45
5.59
5.78
6.30

-

4.50
5.75
5.95
6.50

The Chtcaga Board Options
Exchange (CBOE) is Offering u
series of free, two-hour seminars

designed to educate investors
about equity LEAPS® (Long.
LEAPS, which are long-term
options with expirations up to

-

2 1/2 years, are one of the options

indaslty's fastest grossing prodnets. Nowavailableon ISOwidely tradedstocks,LEApS allow investors to implement lending

LIBERTYFEDERAL

strategies withalongrrtimr hotizoo than is possible with regular
options.

SAVINGS BANK

5700 N. Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, It, 60559

936 Hurinm Avenan
Glenview, IL 60025

312} 334-1200

(708) 657-8700

6014 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60055
708 965-1400

Pleane open my accotant an indicated below.
(Check one box in
cae seelton)

-

Check enclosed

D

Regular CD
IRA

D 6 mo.

D Leave interest to compound
D Monthly check

D 18 mo.

D 30 mo.

tetan Equity AnticiPation Scettri.
ties®).
-

-

anpinmu,, 24, 1994. $t.aeo minimom O npvn ond IO ron, Ihn A, P.Y. lilA, no,, Ihn non,
A.rY.wvh$lOO rn,nimom lo opnn Ra O0I0 bjenl I ochnvgnolo y lee. Minimo,, IRA sam

Est. 1887

-

-

D 60 mo.

-

-

Address
City

Day Pitone

-

-

Slale

Zip

Social Security No.

Signaling eardsandeerlf'ente wall be mailed nfle arcounl s opened Please no broltered deposits

rniny, 0CL II, 5;30 to 7;30
m.

nn,Wednesday,cJL l2,5;3Oto

beginning at 9 am. at Niles
West High School, 5701 Oakton

Leisure Center kitchen, 3323
Walters Ave., ois Wednesday

Test your competitive volley.
ball skills at the Nortlthrook Park
District Co-Eec Volleyball Tourflarnent scheduled on Nov. 5 and

to 7 p.m. at Glenbrook North

Pere Marquettd - Peoria, Tuea
day,Oct. l8,5:30to7;30pin.
Courtyard Martiou, Rockford,-Wednesday, Oct. 26, 5;30 to7:30
p.m.
-CBOE/Opdons Institute - Chicago, Wednesday, Nov. 2, 5:30 to
7;30p.m.

-

To register or for more information, call 1-800-40-LEAPS,

Investors may also obtain a free
investing kit, containing options
and LEAPS brochures and a
LEAPS investing videotape,

Human
Resource
InfoLine service

-

Snpervisor,a29l-2369,

-

For more information, or io
register, call (708) 358-5510, est.
148.

-

Proceeds from sales at the
Greenhouse benefit Little City
Foondation, a national organiza-

don that provides services foc
children and adnits with mental

eebedation and other develop.
mental challenges such as Down
Syndrome, autism, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, visual and hearing
challenges and emotional distarhacer.

undonOcL I 1, 18,20, and 27.

Best Bag O' Books

The Lineolnwood Publie Libony is offering a new service-Friday, SepL 30 is the annual theLibrarian'sBestBagO'Books
running of the St. John Brebeuf « PtttOflIS of sick ehtldren. to
Track-A.Thon, Organized by the- rundiasrents nf visiting grandAthletic Depi. Booster Club and chtldlCn nrlokida going on varobridon thegrounds ofthr school, ISOlI. Call Youth Servicea, 677students and adults will be ran-- 5277, lo arrange Io have a specs
ning, jumping, skipping, walk- od selection made up for your
ing. ele, for the benefit of thei chtld and them come in and park
school and the athletic programs np yoarbag. Whenever possible,
give advance notice of
offered at SI. John's. Parlicipanls
yowrequirements.
will be searching for sponsors to
pledge a per lap raie (each lapis
1/8 ola mile) oraflatpledgr dur-

,-

-

recs

,..
ing me next werte.Ovindnicic
......

-

,, r,

USETHEBUGLE

-

-

day, Get. 4, 5, and 6 -from 4 to S
p.m. at the Morton Grove Public
Library,6l4øLineoln Ave.

Track-A-Thon

The service is available at no
cost to Chicagoland Chamber of
members. For-more,

iíf&ioiàfl(312j236Ì36l;-

A wide selection of bulbs for
fall planting is now available at
Little City Foandalion's Greenhouse, 1760 W. Algonquin Rd.,
inPalatine,
TheselecIjon includes creeas, tulips,daffodils andmoreas welles
gardening toolsandsupplies.
Starting Sept. 29, Little City
will be offering a series of free
bulb-planting classes open to the
public. Classes will be offered
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Sept. 29

-

i

The Skokie Park DislrieI, in cooperation with the Illinois

Parks and Recreation Associa-

don, is offering excellent savings
on Great America Tickets to all
participants of Skokie Park Dislrictprograms. These tickets will
be validany timeduring theoperating season (through Oct. 30).

1511 forregislration details.

(nave$t 1.75 overgateprice).
Tickets may bepurchased due-

Openings at TLC
Daycare Center,

:-

Participants will be awarded
certificates at the completion of
the course. Regislottiott is reqnired and enrollment is limited
to 15 students. Please call the
Readei's Service Desk at 9654220 tosigo up.

Lend ahat

loan the Museum u hat or two for

this exhibit, call 677.-6672 by
0CL 15.

Auditions
The Skokie Park District's
Showstoppers, a performing ans
troupe for kids, will be holding
auditions. Tojoin lite troupe call

PaulaScbwarlzal674-l5ll. The
troupe will- meet from 0cL 6
through Dec. 15, on Thursdays at
theOakton Center.

ing the office hours at Oukton
Community Center,4701 Oukton

Street, or Devonshire Center;
4400 Grove SI. For more informalion, call 674-851 1,

Soccer advisory
board meetings
The Northbrook Park Dis-

niet's Soccer Advisory Board
meets on the first Wednesday of
roch monili. Meetings are held

ut 8 p.m. All interested soccer
parents are invited to attend.
Call 291-2369, for a meeting

Musician and laie spinner

I

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "An Act in relation to the
nur of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business in lite State," so amended,
that a certification was filed by
Ihr undersigned with Ilse County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
0023365 on September 8, 1994,
nuder the Assumed Name of De

Vries Design with the place of
business located al 8649 Osceola
Ave., Niles, IL 60714. The lene
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) in; Dean A, De Visen,

8649 Ouceola Ave,, Niles, IL

60714.

o
Cj
o

kin Music lo Ihn Lincolswoad
Public Library on Sunday, Oct. 2

aI2 pm. Free lickels uro acalia-

ble al the circuialion desk for
Liscnlewoad residents osiy.

The

taientod

perlarmer

shares familiar favorilos and
now treasures in a proram at
games, songs and sforien thaI
deiighl und engage lhe very
young. Her song-spun stories
are tar chiidren agen lhree and
ap. Coming from a rich musical
heritage, Armslron9 weaves lagelher bagpipes, hddie, banjo,
guilar, song, 51011', poelry and
participation for pre-schonlers.

The library is localed al 4000

w. Pratt Ave. Call (708) 677277i®Ólceor,TDD -r U. .

nLrsa* no . '

i

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN

Chrck in ionduy ihru Thcrsdy
One reghi lodging ut oor modoni Inn

Untimitod golf
TWnonokluib n(ynorohnjcc por porros
All Ours & uraioiIjO inrlodod
-

se o,,

COACHMAN-S INN

l'8I1'9408un5
sns-usi.nsag

IIIuo,,y
M iljng

.da,.,

Edg.noy WI OSI

iOd,poulo,q,,-,

;i. 2;S;o:-----

-

agenda and schedule,

Munchkin Music
at the library
JonnyArmstrorig brings Munch-

-

Adate $23.75 (save $4.25 over
gute price) and children $12.75

Motefora feeof$8.50. Cyll 674-

nest exhibit. The November exFor fnrther information, or tri hibit will feature huts from the
enter, corilact Pat Savage at past. We are looking for men's,
women's and children's hats cieca
(701) 966-3800.
t900-t960. If you would like to

Thescrics of three classes meet

Little City Greenhouse

Great America
tickets

Crafty Kids to
meet again

i1te Skokie Hrritae Mnseum
who return their finish card to
the scoring room inside the woald like to include you in -its

Tuesday, Wednesday nd flurs-

:--- Classes offered at

SJB 17th annual

the Xerox Corporation.

ivill be aivarcled.to-all-finishcrs

Over.

-

-

-

Babysitting classes
return -to MGPL

will be awarded to first and seçand pince winners. All partici.
pant --will reCeive team t-shirts.

-

caled al4000 W. Pratt Ave. Call
(708) 677-5277, voice arid TDD.
-

the Niles West contest gym at
12:30 p.m. A medal and ribben

High School. Power A and Power E skills divisioni will be determined.
If you enjoy competitive volThe Morton Grove Public Lileyball, call your fellow players
brary
and the Morton Greve Fire
and join our tournament. RegisDepailment
are again offering
- ration deadline isFisday, Oct. 7
babysitting
classes
for Motion
- aLS p.m. For further information,
Grove
residents
12-years-old
and
contact Lori Lovell, Recreation

Each match will be Ilse best
twoontofthreegamesandprizes

-The Lincolnwond Library into-

tures are free.
"Eedsra is orlo of Ihe munI
pnpalaruperaa in the Ilalian rep-

hoilding.

Games are scheduled from 9 am.

find the man who shot her husband-tn-be and Ipunov vnwn to
get rid of the man who sednded
hiswife.

p.m-Sunday, 0cl. 9. The lee-

The Skokie Park District's Tot
Illinois and is among the largest
Learning
Center (full day child
of ils kind in the country. Over
care)
bas
apoces
available in it's
120 beys and girls learns have
2/3
year
old
classroom.
Nonentered to run in the two-mile
toilet
trained
2
and
3
year
olds
race.
will
benefit
from
nuturing
deThe first--meet is seheduled to
greedchildcareworlcers.
Forfarstart at 9 am. with the last race
information call Mmdi
beginning at 11:45 am.. An ther
Schryer,
Directoratti74-1508.
awards ceremony will be held in

All classes arc held in the new

6. A minimum of eight teams
will be guaranteed at least two

730pm

Street in Skokie. This event is
- the biggest high school meet in

Itou 01 holiday meals.

sultyour PttllRccreation Guide
forcooking series tpics.,

by the Lyric Opera Lodare

and Monkey Mask Making &

will be held on Saturday, Oct. 1,

evenings from 7 to IO p.m. Con-

intrigue utretches from Moscow

valving uroand Curiosa George

The 24th Annual Indian Cross

Beat your volleyball foes
-

Cusps on Wed., 0cl. 5, at 7:30
p.m. and by Ihn Skokie Valley
Lyric Opera Lenlure Corps at 2

Counlry Individual track event

ing. November and December

offers six different classes this
fall which will enlightenyou on
eW-W9ytQfoy -yourlçilchen.
The slaffdfPrairie Kitchens will

haunled castle together! Parents
and children,ages 6-12.can build
a clay casde und fill it with goblins, witches or any other scary
Halloween tradition. Canile
builders will paint and decorate
theircrealions usingspecial kits.
The Northbrook Park District
has scheduled Oct. 1 and 22 as
Casde Building days at the Leisure Center, 3323 Walters Ave.
Each Child must bring a parent

largest track
meet in state

clas.çcs include help in prepara-

-

The seminarsaredmigned specifically for individual investors
who have not used optioas or
have limited lo moderate experi,-,,',
opuonsin meirportroThe Chicagoland Chamber of
Ito. The seminars will provide a Commerce bus laanched n:frée,
fundamental working knowledge easy-to-sac HR InfaLine for ils
ofequity LEAPS willt emphasis more than 2,000 member basiOn what equity LhAPS are, how nesses, The goal of the service is
they trade and bow to implement
to provide quick, accurate aninveslmentslralegies,
swers lo employers human reThe seminars will be held in soarce questions and is expected
night cities in Illinois and Win- to field betwen 500 to 1,000 calls
cousin this fall. The cities and amonth,
atesare;
'l-ne new HR InfoLine-service
Hyatt- Deerfield . Dedrileld, is directed by human resource
lalarday, 0CL 1,9 to I 1 a.m.
consullant, Don Inbody, n veteCBOE/Options Institute - Chi- ran HR professional with more
ago,Wednesday,Ot, 5, 11 am, tItan 20 years experience. lu bu.
o I p.m.
man resource management with

Marc Plaza - Milwaukee,

withthemost unusual, appetizing
dtshes, including Ratatouille Lasagan and Provencal Vegetable
Soup. This course takes place on
Oetober5.
The Notlhbrook Park District

to Paris as Fedora swears Io

Giordano will be presenled el

Niles West hosts

Call River Trail at (708) 8248360 for regislration, directions,
orother questions. Come ont and

include tips on appliances, ntensus, tableware and cookware
along with food preparation. Sign
np forall six remaining classes or
check oat each individual meet-

less meals. Tempt your family
-

-

Acet. Name(n) (pIeuse print)

ers, Nov. 6, at I;30 p.m. and 1-larvesters and Hibemators, Nov, 20,
at l;30p.m. -

-

---- -

Other family programs in November will be Nalure's Travel-

----

This second in the Fall Clouens.et-Cootong Series will teach
you how to eookand enjoyment-

to design and build your own

the Lincxinwond Public Library

Two diucussions of Ihe llaiian

helper.This unusual course is fillThe Skokie Park District's
ing quickly so stop by lIte Regis- Crafty Kids program is up to
tration Office orcall 291-298010 monkey business on Tuesday.
rcgisterassoon as possible.
0CL 4 at the Oakton Communily
Center,470l Oakton SL Kids befinnen thengesof4 and 7 nreTweI
come to this afternoon of fun ce-

Creating vegetarian
entrees

gumesin this toumansent.

-

teenagers and older, please preregister for Owls and Waterfowl
Watch, and call with any queslionsuboutsuitabilily
Por the younger sel, Toddler
Tales, stories and activities for

at 10 am. and I p.m.; and Fall enjoytheworldofnatsrc,

-

CROE to-offer LEAPS®
investor seminar

A.P.Y.

ponolly fo, noly wills owol. mn Annool Pnrcvnlnge YicId IAFYl i occn ,Wc oso

R

Leaves, Loaves, Leaves, 0cl 22,

For the entire year, the average for all mutual funds showed minorgains in total return. Thevery nextyrar, mutual funds averageil
significantga'ms.
Even during the bear market of 1987, investors were in for the

longtenn,andtheirpatieneepaidoff,

whole family at River Tedi will
include aBbI Feeder Workshop,
OcL 8, at I p.m.; Owls, Oct. 21 , at
_7 p.m.;
(please re-register);

&owthaisdineome,andonewasglobal,
Thefundsthutfavored growthoverincojne- the risore aggressivefends- werehardesthiL
However, for the period ofJan. 1, 1987 through Oct. 26, 1987,
the funda wem offonly un average of4.9 percato, with two of lite
mae funds showing fractional gains. The lurgestloss by any of the
fnndsforthatperiodoftirnewus lO.Spercent.
-

-

TERM

so

-

-

--J--J

regixtiation.
Ogtober programs - for lite
tiousund

-

Wutch (at Beck Lake), Oct. 30, at
7;30u.m. These programsare foe

13w 2. -Forest along the Des
Plumes
River. prairie-remnants.
und the Robinson family cerne- agro 3 to 5 with an adult, will beiary-willbeon therouleofthis 3 gin-at II am. on Oct. 8 and 29,
rnileh'tkethrough oneofourmost andNov. 5 und 19,
historic preserves, Call fordirec-

crash in October 1987 examined how thecountry's nine largest and
best-known stock funds fared. One week after the crash, on October2ti, lbefitnds hadIostanáverugeof27,7perntin ihn Standard
&Foors500lndex. Fourofdsefundsweregrowthfunds, fourwere

While some investments talk about their past, they can give no
guarantee for lomorrow. Our CDs give yod a guaranteed rate of returnplus FDIC insurance. Mail your check and account information to any
office listed below. For more information or information on our
other products and terms, please call any of our offices.

-

-

odsanduremore inclinedtostayputwhen ibemarketweajains,
A studyby TheWall Streetiouenul shortly after thestock market

-INS1REL,__1IT D
- L%1-

-

all mutual fund investments aie forrelirementnccountsand institnlions. Traditionally, these are long.term investments that are not
moved around in responsetoshort-term marketmovements,
The study found that, on total mutual fund sales of$l72 billion,
$80 billion was pwchused by institutions such as banks, corporadons and trusts, all of which ace typically long-term investors, In
fact, rather than selling in a down market, institotions are more intilined tobny. They know thatexcdllentvaluesctni be found dating
amarketsell-off,
Another $60 billion went into retirement programs such as employer-sponsoredrelircmentplans, self-employed ICeogh plans and
individsal retirement accounts, Not only are these long-term secounts, but investors typically continue to make regular additional
inveslrnentsregardlessofmaticetupsedd downs,
Theiemaining$32billion ofmutual fand depositseamefrom individual mutual fund investors, whoare notnormally panicked into
mass redemption, In fact, during the seven bear markets since the
early 1960's mutnal fund investors redeemed LESS than nsual, not
more.
Thin dons notraleoutthepossibility thatsome investors will sell
in a bear market, However, such selling typically ocCurs with owners otagressive and very aggreosivemutual funds. Investors who
buy mutual funds wills long-term objectives anticipate down peri-

'lVtIPcosls less for local gos-

money from local governments
tageIn higherrateofreturn when
it is invested. The 4,360 govern- TIP has grown by 81 percent
ment aCcounts in the pool - - a from 2,408 when Quinn took ofrncordhigh--willsharethethvi fice in 1991 to 4360 today. In

-

trict's River Trail Nuture Center,
Northbrook, and other locations
Ibroughthefall.
Begin October wish an expioration ofChevalier undRobinson
Woods forest preserves, 10 um,

erlary, brimming with melody
and action-packed. The web ot

time with your child? Take advantage of a unique opportunity

CoIorWaIk,Oct, 23,atl;30p.m.
Older bird enthusiasts should
CountyForeatPrgaervca?
note un Early Bird Wulk 0cL 8,
Walks and other ueusonal pro- ut 7:30 am.; Owls (for adults),
grains will be offered ut the dis- Oct. 27, ntl p.m.; und Waterfowl

Opera lectures on 'Fedora'
spera "Fedora by Umberto

Looking Io spend some quality

than full to enjoy your Cook

tempting tojoin thestampedetogetoutofthe maeketwhen theresa
downturn, Thisisofparticularconeern to many mutual fund shareholderugiven the large umoantofmoney investedin mutual fonds,
Fortunately, a recent sludy found that approximately 80 percent of

the day of deposit.

Design your own
haunted castle

Could there be a belier time

The adage, "buy low, sell high," may be thekey to successful investing, butemotions often rule inveslinent decisions, and itcan be

Local govemmenisllsatareentitled to funds from the stale can
have those funds automatically
dcposilcd into an IPTW account
immediately lo begin interest on

districts, 70; coantj govern-

Nature Center offers
seasonal programs

byJeffreyL. Cardella
EdwardD.Jones &Co.

Wy 1991.

PÄGE21----

and Sports News

Mass redemption
not likely in a
down market

ing local govemmenls across thc
state more than $3.4 million annaally. IPTIP fees today arc less
than half what they were in Janu-

rYHURSDAY,SET'1r1nER28,a994
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LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

-

School News

It-

SJB Student Council
-
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:
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Kids' College offers
néw failciasses
sion. purifying waler and the

Computer Iiteràcy
for the '90s
St. Scholastica High School in
WestRidgeisofferingadultcomputee this FaIl. Learn Word Proceasing at SL Scholaslica's flew
stase-of-thc-aetcomputerlab.
Fosrdifferentctassesaeebeing
offered. Orientation to Windows

Tim years St. John Biebeuf Student Council members indude: Front rows Lis-a Cardonas; Isabella Gambino; Mike Stoll;
NíckZafhopoulos; Tom Lesniak;Audrey Daniel; and Tosi! Gresham. Back row: Mrs. Poland; Ms. Hundriesor; Tom Schneider;
Allen Primero; Father Andy; Steve Nssshan; Ms. Mrozynski,

Principal; Vicky Battista; David Kalisz; Samantha Karamitos;
and Natalie LoVerde.

Kid's college offers

after sthool program
Anewafterschoot program for

4:45 p.m.

------gmdm four through six will be

Tai Chi features a simple form
children can follow. Students are

- available through Kid's College,

offèed through MONNACEP,
son Community College's

-

-

--

-

-

-

from l:35to3:OSp.m,
Autobiography foeusen ongreative
writing skills so children
clames foe kindergarten through
eight giaders at Oakton'n Dea; ;an learn moie about themselves
Plainescampus, 1600E. GolfRd. ssing the autobiography form.
Classes are held on Saturday af- Thectassmeetofrom 3:10104:40
ternoons beginning Oct.- 8 p.m.
Pumpkin Pappelry focuses on lhróaghNov, 12.
Raptor Ecology covers how to art. oral self-expression, followidentify Ideal birds of prey and ing directions and team work as
examines theirrole in theecosys- students make puppets with egg
scm. A demonstration by trained carton alligators and marionette
hawks/falcons is included. The teddy hears toputona Halloween

-

-

'Chinese Show and Tell" asd

-

-

-

-:

-

learn how towrite theirnainesus-

ingChimsecharacters.Thcctass
meets on Tuesdays from 3;45 to

.
.

-

Notice is hereby given, parsis-

: antto"AnAçtinrelaiionlothe

use.of an Assumed Name in the

Take A Sheds Aparill isacontinualion of 'Take A Shark
AparC for those wishing togo beyond the basics. The class morto
on Thursdays from 4:50 to 5:50

as -amended,

that a certiflcation was tiled by

uniter the Assumed Name of
MDF with the place of business
located ai 8060 W. Church St..
Nitos, IL 60714. The true name
(s) and residence address of own-

Petty Officer Ist Class
David J. Beiyer, son of Leo A.
BayerofDesPlaines.recentlyre-

ived the Navy Achievement
Medal.

er(s) is:- Marco DiFranco. 8060
W, Church St., Nitos, IL 60714

David Beyer

-

RejoinedtheNavyoaSeptember 1984.

&

. . Cleanable Air Filters
. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignilion

. i 00% Shut Off
Gas Valve Assures
Sate Operation

JYORK
Energy Standards -

-

-

H AT

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX SKOKIE

(708) 677-73

work. Withmoeethan200differest research programs, Argonne
is she largest federally fundedresearch laboratoryin theMidwest.
Programs are held Wednesday
nighls through Dec. 7 from 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p.rn in Argonne's Building2O3 Auditorium.

Scheduled dates and topics
are: Oct. 5 -- Environmental re-

Pntsident.
- - -This year's StadentCouncil ofBeers are: President, Keenan
Namkuag; Vice-President, Derek

search at Argonne and the use of

and Treasurer, Ken Keueg-

Gift from the
Class of 1994
The gift from the class of 1994

by all who visit Culver Middle
School. A red, white, and black
bulldog. the schoolemascot. bas
been strategically painted in the
center of the school's basketball
Court. Districtlt aetteacher, Carst Romanoski, was Iheartisteonteacted by tite class to render the
painting.

jods, to Appalachian hills, to Pe-

euvian mountains and, for Ilse
pastfouryears,toruralvillagesin
theDominican Republic.
Thissammer, formerLA math
teacher-Dr. David Godleski, S.J.

and seniors Mike FeFadden of
Park Ridge, Mike Schmiege and
-Peter Jones of Wihnette -spent

five weeks living and working
among Ilse poor inihe village of
Cutn . - a small et

nlf/

n ' com

-

LaVega,Do

A9c9t fortyRamblers, in-

schont boards with offices is
Lombardand Springfield.

York, Moscow, Toronlo and To-

kyo. -Their a cappella singing
style lends itself remartseblywetl

visual perception white also providing guided practice in drawing
Students
people and places.
stsonidbring lhe)çcswn marlsersto
clasmi mkhictsmdrts from noon so

ins! componitionn.

-

work session. A free informalion meeting will be held at the

through the Kids' College new af-

medical center on-Tuesday, Oct.

ser school program at the New
TrierWestCentermNorthfield.
For more iniormationregard-

The program features a regis-

ingheandjtIírrjÇidr'Çs)lege

tered dietitian, physical edacalion -specialist and- personat
grcie'thleader,-iyhii lead the sto-

982-9888.

denia-ns classes that improve no-

practical applications of superconductors; 0cL 19 --Nucleatoractor research and the world's first nuclear chain reaction; Oct.
26--ReseagchinArgonno'sEnergy Systems Division followedby a talk on the- environment and
waste- management. Nov. 2 --

from 7 to 9 p.m., every We4nexdaybetweenøct. 5 andNov. 12. -

--

tionoffast heavy ions with backyballs.
Programs for Nov. 9 through
Dec. 7 will be announced as lopicsare scheduled,
Argonne's main entrance is on
Cams Ave.. in Darien, immedIate-

-

Choosefroma variety of en-.

-

eichung and informative classm
offered at times that fit into your
schedule.

-

-

A new addition in this year's
evening curricUlum ta " Music,
YosrLife and the Godst'. s music history survey class that will
explore tise major historical

-

ly south of the Stevenson Expressway.

wilt present information, discuss
ideavand Itegiven vuggestiotison
someresources to help in thâtimpoetantjobofbeisgaparenL For those interested in learning
more about the world of compst-

Reg575

NOW

CALL FOR APPOiNTMENT
HOUR5:Tùemdmy,We'tnim iy,Thx,vdy9.m.-6p.m.
--

.

-

-

-

--

CLO5ETh5x,, iy&Mxedy

e

Registration forms mny be obtamed lu theachool's main office.
Formoreinformation on Ilse Eve-

sing Education Program. call

THE- QUIET ONE
Ste FwOJ Laites IlveïrarPasts Saintly

LcuotWHutmisthe
grsfiinuccwesesvemadt. Wrim

cnsfsttDdianditgmemnjmdflgr

Nalcethlyqtielpafommhiail

Eeagyuwz-upwlt%+ARJI
.lqtvmfrsmsne8lnat
eithlliyurwinurty

:

Chris Kelly, director of cardanlam at(312) 775-66t6

ldealfsit8tdlt
nurlucemtue

President of Regina Dominican
High SchooL Melisaa Aped.
Chair of the Board of Directors.
said, We have been vezy oituunto that Sister Pat has given us

-

A4' ,

tIc ¿teas

-

-

illl

Sr'

science labs; a fine sound system -

intheatìditorium;andaw1yeemodelled language lab and libraty---------Melissa Apcet commenwd. -.
'While tIsé Board deeplyregtn
-

-

herperaonaidecisiuniomoyeloa
-

different challenge- as she h5:
done throughout ber carece. The
BOardhas fo

a Seat

co---- -

'
-oi

,ttm5JjEo1 isslionA

EXPIRES 10/31/94

/cU:iEe4i A2 6cua,E, 9rcc
6310 W. Linco'n Ave.. riorlon Grove

-

Sister Pafs.decIai''on . werespect

N0TG00ogIcoNilcl10N

0ffltIM«0lga0ff/AsKIoRDnh1i

physical plant that includes two
rccentlyreoovatedstale ofthe net

seven years of her talent, lime. enedgy and spirit- Despite our best

effana
SisterPatwitlbcleavingherpOSilion naPlesidentat tise end of this
school year."
Sister Pat's successful years
with Regina rendered many accomplishmeala' Regina has been
recognized by the U.S. Depart-

-

Regina students ase accepted to
top colleges und enjoy 100% cotlege pheemeitt. experienced .facatty membeís are teaching in a

formcd the Board of Directors
she is leaving her position as

County. Kentucky. Each
gmap_ speri approximately- a---

Re'&ate

over $700.000 in scholarships;

Soter Patrscia Downey has in-

Ian

wee-wit!I Kevin Mistrij at the

2ûO

-

for new President

cluding five alums, travelled Io
Appalachiaalongwjth LA teachers Kevin Mistrik. Phil Nieman,

week helping rsnal families with
maintenance and repairworlc and
otlseroddjobs.
Group i members who worked
in Cranks Creak, Kentucky from
3wse 12 to 19 include Mike Staff
of Northbrook and Don Carlean
of Glenview,
Doug Boia of Park Ridge and
Paul Eggers ofGlenview spent a

-Regina searches

-

dacn/tgamy lead

call (708) 252-3362 or(708) 2529818.

Pedicure & Manicure
ReectS NOW 03000

-

$4500

whip I'"

-

ers, Ret's progtam will also indude "Computer Literacy" and 'lntrotoWordPerfcctS.l: Forthe
Novice" .

events,nInsic. composers and liieratuee that have shaped western
classical music.-Studeals will at-

For information about how to
join the Argonne Explorers Post.

Highlighting
$4500
R"c$65 NOW

Programas

90's'. Participants in the class

theage oli sixteen and will rais

Matrix Exofusion
Perm

For moee information or to

-

members of-time community over

-

NEW CLIENTS ONLY

register - please cati the medical

tend amuvic ioscertand a Shakespeareanptay
Another new class in the progsism ix 'Parenting a Teen in the

Cmmitte4 to teaming as a

NEW ClIENTS ONLY

-

tntios habits, physical aware-

-

lifelong activity. Restirecetion
High School, 1500 W. Tatcott,is
currently- accepting tegisteation
for- its Evening Education Prograssi. :CtaS5e5are open to-all

.

".

çvening education at Res

neeringresearchon materials and

shvmpoo, Condiiiovooxodsiy;

-

Medical Center in Skokie, ix taking registrations for its nest 10-

Registration - begins for

radioactiveetementstostudynatneal processes; 0cL 12 -- Eng!-

t,vi,d,,Coreuliejon

in,Iud,s: C000ill,tion
ShvmpovCoodiiioner'ndSiyte

sored by Rash North Shore

ness and self-esteem.
-

NOW

gram for students 8 to 18, speri-

fall course offerings cals (7Q)

1:30p.m.

5°e, $

NOW
20

'The Body Shop," a unique
and comprehensive 10-work
weight control and fitness pro-

feted from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. to
kindergarten and first graders

ginningøct. 8 throaghNov. 12.
Drawing & Sketching is designed Io help students develop

Hair
Styling

Sog. 525

The Body Shop

Pumpkin Puppetry focuses ou
- art, oral self-expression, fottôwing directions and team work as
cation Program, will offer fall students make puppets with egg
classes for grades two through carton alligators and marionette
teddybearsloputou a Halloween
fouratOakion'sDeSPlainesCampus, 1600E.GotfRd. Classes ate show. The class morts from 1:35
held on Saturday afternoons be- to 3:05 p.m. This clam is also of-

has sent hundreds ofstudent and
facultyvoluùteees to various ser- Jerry Speitman and Paul Hayes.
vice projects throughout the - Twogroups wenttowcwk in Har-

Mnetas. from Chicngo's pro-

x5l07.

Hair
Styling

gasizatios of about 860 Illinois

Kids' College, offered theoagh
MONNCEP.OakLOn Community
College's Adelt Continuing Edu-

-

Since the summer of 1976,
Loyola's Ministry Department

O

matrix®

discussions.
lASte is a votuntsey service or-

Samantha Mathis of Morton Grove, a student in Marc Bermann's drawing&sketchingclass offeredthrough Kids' College,
is shown taking noies from the artist with pencil in-hand. Classasare offeredforchiidrengrades kindafgarien through eighth at
Oakton'sDes Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

ed concerts In London,- New

Physics research and Ilse interac-

in school and discover construe- tive ways to achieve a rewarding
educational experience.
t'ecc parking wiU be available
ra the hospital garage; reservationsarenotnorded. Formoerinformados on this and future leetares, cuit (312) 878-8200,

slant's Departsnentof Pediatrics,
Dr. Roberto Espinosa, witt lead
parents in an interactive hour on
effective parenting skilts relating
to back-to-school issues. Dr. Es-

-

Ramblers work-in summer
ministry programs

Riieh; Secretary. Nahren Yoak-

is defmitely going lo be noticed

Meets

Argonne'sresearchdivisions, followest by a researcher from that
divisiondeseeibinghisorherown

-

Nibs West and former Culver

'

GAS: YOUR 115Sf NRR('YvAtUE ØFlCI
--

overview ofwork doneby oneof

childreo'srractions to difficulties

Chairman of Swedish Cove-

witt brcàk np into smatt group

-

-

will help listonera understand

sm,2751 W. Winoea.

with open house at 5:30 p.m. and
dinserat 6:30 p.m. Fottowisg on
Association- report, participants

Scouting program
to aid high schoolers

America,
Each meeting will include an

School-Blues'" will be the topic
of the firstpresrntation in SwedisIs Covenant Hospital's 1994
Free Fall Lactate Series on
Wednesday. Oct. 5; at 7 p.m. in
the Anderson Pavilion Austitori-

School Boards (tASE) begins
-

For further intormation, or to
first slap by The Real Group on order tishets, contact Nues
United -Slates tour North Chords DIÌ'éclôr -Dediet
their,. 19
andwilt be thegroap's only Chi- Gregerman al(708) 933-8380.

ry and the Des Plaines Valley
Council of Ilse Boy Scouts of

On Friday, Sept. 23.. ai 8:45
am. CulverMiddte School's new
StndentConncil officers and representatives were -installed in a
special ceremony. TIse guest
speaker was Lisa Pozctowski,
Junior Class Vice-President from

-

sion ofthe Illinois Association of

cago nruasppeuratice.
The Real Group has played lo
cnpncïty nndiences aroand the
world. Recentlours have includ-

LatinAmerican slylesalong wills
instrumental imitalionsand orig.

neering was anliouneed recently
by the U.S. Department ofEner83's Argonne National Laborado-

Installation of

han
er.

The semi-annual conference
and dinner meeting for member
districts of theNoeth Cook Divi-

982-9888.

abilities. The ensemble uses no
instruments, creating all of their
music a cuppeltn (throngh voice

A scouting program to help
high school boys and gEls explorecareeru in science andengi-

federal funding.

new StudentCouncil officers

Thursday, Sept. 29.

fall coarse offerings, call (708)

standnrda, ballads, rock and

-

-

For more information regardingthcse and other coarse offerings,call (708)982-9888.
-

--D023625 on September21. 1994.

-

Failuretocomply with lise federal Irgislalion could cost Maine

SI_000 a day in fmes to reform
grattisor all federal funding. District 207 currently receives about
One and a half million dollars in

ior High Schoot in Skokie on

The Real Group 'Is a five la their varied andcomptex rep,.
ertoire, which conlains jazz

only). This concert wilt be the

p.m.

board members and saperinten..
dents meets at Old Orchard Jan-

show. The class morts from 1:35
to3:OSp.m.
For more information regarding these and other Kids' College

worldwide for their vocal jazz

pinosa, who has many years ex- perience working with children,

"Dealing wills the Back-to-

discussion when area school

member Swedish act renowned

-

Township high schools from

: Clerk of Cook Cunty. File No.

.

jazz ensemble, The Real
Group, will perform on Monday.
Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the Hiles
North High School andilorium,
9800 Lawler Ave. in Skokie. All
seats for thin perfoñnance are
reserved and tickets are $15.

prohibited on
Dist. 207 grounds

applies- but-isnotlimited lo-employces, students, and visitors.
The policy will be in effect both
inside and outside-of tise buildings, and applies whether or not
students arepresent or school is

Changing school boundaries.
orienting new teachers. changes
in negotiations. dealing with the
implications of tIme tas cap and
Cooperative wilt be the topics of

--

The World's premier vocal

pediatlician

The Illinois -School Licensing

Sweden's vocal jazz ensemble
to- play at Nues North

Smoking-to be

inseasien.

-

cuteentS, osmosis, soeface ten-

Blvd., Chicago. Classsizeix Emited. For more information, contact Donna Magnason at (312)
764-57t5,exL 388.

tywillbebanned.

-

Biology promotes
learning through esperimentaBon. Topics include convection
Aquatic

witt be held at SL Schotastica
High School, - 7416 N. Ridge

Prompted byGoals 2000: EducateAmerica Act. the newjiolicy -

-? the undersigned with the County

-

p.m.

p.m. or Saturday. Oct. 29 from 8
am. to 5 p.gr.
The cost is $158 per clafs (incIados a $38 textbook). Classes

the inner workings of this suecessful predator in a dissection
class.Sladentswillstariwith frog
dissection as a warm-up. The
class meets on Tuesdays from

conduct or transaction of Basi--

class meets from 3:10 to 4:40

Oct. 17. 19, 24, 26 from 7 to 9

High School Dislrict 207 proper-

3:45 1.04:45p.m.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
- ness in the Stsste,

dows V 6.0 is offered Saturday.
Oct. 15 from 8 am. to 5 p.m or
Tuexday/'t'hursday, Ocl-4, 6. 11,
13.from7to9:30p.m.
Advanced Word Perfect. for
Windows y 6.0 is offered Monday/Wednesday,Nov.7.9,14, 16
from 7 to 9 pm. Introduction to
Lows 1-2-3 forWindows y 4.0 is
offered
Monday/Wednesday.

5:50p.m.
Take A Shark Apart explores

-

nity College's Aduli Coülinuing
Eduadon program, will offer fall

-

an emphasis on speaking, covers
greetings.table conversation and
etiquette, Studenlsalsoperform a

-

ç!assçs

Kids' Cóllege, offered through

isLrodaced (o the popular Iangange of movement which pro- motes well-being and selfBeginningøct. l,smokingand
discovoly and increases control
and concentration. The Class any other use of tobacco preducis
meets on Tuesdays from 4;50 to by anyone on Maine Township

AdultCoslinuing Educados I'mgram, this fall at New Trier West
Center, 7 HappRoad, Northileld.
ÇlassesbcgindseweekofOcL 4.
MandarinChinese,laughtwith

: new fall

to discuss
SCH
'Back-to-School Blues'

Local school
boards to meet

-

MONNACEP. Oakton Comma- pandfOOcn,Thecmte

3.1 is offered Satunby. Oct. 8
from 1 am. to S p.m. lnteodaction to Word Perfect for Win-

-

Kids' College offers

-

(708) 967-2200

(708) 967-2200

PAGE 24

üburba

SUbU-aflHome
Furnishing cólors don't
have to fade away

Developers plan return

MONNACEP
offers house
hunting classes

Kenned y Uommantty
'
Those who are interested i n opmenl,
one
of the Arlington
purchasing property can becom r Heights-based Kennedy Group
better infornied and equipped to of Companies, plant to return to
find a perfect home with real es- DesPlainesinthrcomiugmonllss
tate couInes offered thin faiI
begin construction of Longthrough MONNACEP, Oakto I ford Glen, a new community of

Longford Glean planned mu1er ofhome deuigus includes ses.
eral Kennedy favorites, among
thòm the Bordeaux, Cambridge,
Americana, Yorkshire, Brighto-

singlu-family homes. - The new
subdivision wouldbe situated ad-

deuignchanges madebefore sales
begin,
For example, Kennedy is
adapting the Yorkshirefloor plan
to accommodate Ike community's
Cam-car garage standard; asaresull, the overall size of the home
will grow as Ike secondary bed-

'

hinuingEdncation Prognata,
Classes are held at Oaklon Des
-

Dosel-

Those dollars invested in colorful new fumiwre may be going

Hides, "Qaality windows are atInactive

out the window fasI. That is, if
the windows were installed before advanced glazing techniqacs
were used.
Homeowners usually beve one
of two perceptions about fading
fabric, said Rick Hides: Sales
Manager, Pella Windows &
Doors, Inc., a leccI distributor of
Pella Wood Windows and Doors.

"They believe nothing eau be
donc toproloug resistance Lo fading. or all the curtains need to be
closed to eliminate light. Both
perceptionsare wrong."

features because they

bring nataral light into the homo.
Tints can significantly block out

Each of the
floor plans is being studied and

that affeet,

Itidcs said protecive glazing is

-

increasingly available as standard fare with high quality performance window purchases, and
is Osaally available as an option
in other units.
For a free informátional package about selecting windows and

the spectrum we can see, is the
mostdevirable. The lightyon cou
feel astveatis infrared rays. White

infrared does cause fading over
time, immediate fading problemo

doors for tho homo, call (800)
847-3552.

lion to fading is a transparent
glass coating called Low-B, or
low-emissivity. The coating acts

much like a mirror, reflecting
heat and fading rays away, Because the coating is clear, it allows nearly all visible light ints
the home.

"Be alert for coatings that hat

with us like 'free admiusion and
free parking' because it coinciden

with 'free estimates.' We appre.
elate the taIlored staff to handle
admission and parldng. Most im-

portant, the public valuen 'free'
because there's no lines waiting
to pay up to tsventy dollars per
couple. Free in apeefrctPrice.'
Showgoers will mean-array of
products and nervicea including:
high-efficiency furnaces; bay,
bow and replacement windows;
nil types ofremodeling; cleaning
services; kilchenn andbath idean;
new roofingproducts: decorating
concepts; basement waterproof'
ing; and, many olberexbibitu.
"Many people have lull us the

doues, wood windows, fully nodded sites, andasphall driveways.
Gourmet kitchens will feature
General Blocs-ic appliances and a

companies at The Homo Show
aro in other shows," Noron mid.

$200,000s
to
the
mid$300,000s," said Tom Gillespie,
presidentof ICennedyCommnni-

Park Ridge.
t-Iommwners

àan discover
ways to lix np their home in Pre-

-

,-

paring Your House for Sale. In - ty Development, noting that the
thisclass participants learn where price rango may change before

St. John Cnuples Club entends
a special invitation to all artisans

to pamt, whatto do wib over-

andctitft persons to oxhibit at

grown-shrubs and how to make
the bestoflheir home attractions:
This one-day coarse morts ou
Tharsday, Och. 20 from 7 to 9
p.m. at Niles Wogt High School,

9 am, io 4 p.m. in the recreation
hail at 1101 Linneman Rd., Mt,
Prospcct.
A 5' n 8' space is available at
$25 per space. A limited number
oftablesare available forronlal at
$5 roch (8' n 30"), one per space.
Chairs will be supplied. Interested parties, roll (708) 437-3704 or
(708)299-2721.

salesbegin---------

. ---- Gillespie plans'to--lannchpre- i

constructionsales as soon as final
decisions andapprovals are ruade
and the compaaycan erecta hemparao' sales center, "1f all goes

well, reservations and pre-sales
coulclbeginbyautumn," besah!,

Oaktos at the Edens Expressway,
Skokie,
Real Estatetseview focuses on
covered in the Illinois Real Estate

the glass gray or brown," said

state requited IS-hour re-4 the
fresher course). For more information, call (708) 635-1776. The
one-dsyclass meets on Saturday,

Discover the way
your new bathroom

Oct. l5orDcc, l0from9a,m,lo
5 p.m. at Oakton's Des Plaines
Campus.

can look...

Other fall real estate courses
inclade: How to Buy a House,
Home Buyers ansI Sellers, Floyd
Wtckman's Real Estate First Step
PrOgmm and Real Estate Apprai.
sal Review.

Call the MONNACEP office
at982-9888 forregistration isfor.
mation.

o

-

ing, enlarging or adding windows; adding nuore bathrooms or
closets; - . reconfiguring - rooms;

-

-addingorìchatçging lighiingfixtutes; changing the angle of the
garage entrance (if the alto permite); and substituting building
materials.

For more informahion, telephone (708) 394-7422.

-

-

24-hours a day, to receive dulailedrecorded information about
the property and about financing
options. The information can be

Homeowners, builders and
"We also anticipate that manusmall businesses are- now able lo - faclurers will expand producl deuse natural gas in an entirely dif- velopmeet of gas comfort ayaferent way, through a break- tems and other-gas equipment in
through technology that can both the verynearfulure. Pocexample,
heat and cool, with dramatic im- in a few years, we expecl Io see a
provetuests iu climate control techuology that also is capable of
and efficiency, il was announced generating a small amount of
today.
electricity. Thiswould enable the
"tsfficieucy is the future of Ilse heating or cooling function lohome-energy industry . and mais- keep os running in case ofa powtug a natural gas peodùct availaer outage und also to run any nechie that offers consumers greater essary household equipmettt,
comfort, valse and reliability will such ox the cefrigeratur or as
ceoffient the overall benefits of alarm system."
using clean, domestic, ec000miBaly said a naluralgas indnsay
cal natural gos wherever passicexaortium
- is investing $14.5
bic," said American Gos Associalion President Michael BuIy, million to bring the Triathlon to
speaking at thecommercial debut market, In addition, he said,
of the York Teiatblou natural gas many A.G.A. members have
heatieg and Coolieg system. "As committed lo marketing the Trifaras we'reconceened, the Teiath- athloa and lo help York's equipIon isjust the lip ofthe iceberg in ment dealers promoas the syslom
terms of new high-efficiency, ros- inthefrserviceteerjtaties
"The natural gas industry will
ideutial gas cooling products,"
Following several years of conhinne to support such products
feld-lenI demonstmtions all over and technologiosthatonhauceen
the country, the Triathlon system orgy conservation and efficiency,
is now officially on the marke1, because they are important to our
with production goals of 2,000 nation, even though they don't
anita tltefustyear, and depending iustn,diately rouait in inceensed
upon soles, 25,000 over the first . gao sales," Baly arad, 'lt's clear to
three years. Its inlsEoduction was us though, given thin national
annoanced atBrooklyn's fashion- trend, that wewill not be competable River Cafe eesIaamn, the ttive in the long run if wo don't
situ of Ike first Triathlon system maintain thelcod in home-eneogy
Io be commercially sold and in- efficiency now,'
stalled,
INIISY Muiaanflin
TIna will mean a whole new
era in comfort, economy and efficiencyfor hameowneru and nmall
basinesseu like the River Cafe,"

accessed by any Touch-Tone®
phoneorcarphonu.

-

-

Thu audio guided tour, recorded by either the teal estate àgent
listing the property or by a Market Street Mortgage loan officer.
provides a detailed walk-through

-

ofthehome,itsfeawrenandothrr
"non-visual' selling po'alls. such
as schools or unique community
services. The audio tour also ineludes the Realtor®'n name and
phononumber.aswellau thoseof
thgloanofficer.
Benefits to the home seller in-

-

J

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "Ant Act in relation lo the
use of an Asnumed Name lu the

conduct or transaction of Butinets in the State," as amended,
' that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County

= ::ogtsn
ps
POISSa

Clerk ofCook County. File No.

.L

Mtwuskun & Cnflforva

---

2293 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 6aó47
312-342-7600

__,

D023547 on September 19,1994,
under the Assumed Name of Aljon & Co. with the place of busiuros localed at 8630 Waukegan,

MorIon Grove, IL 60053, The
tette name(n) and realdence ad.
titeas of owner(s) is: Albin Peel. -man, 8630 Waukegan, Morton

oxçiyv

down paymentmoneY is supplied

froma giftorunsecared loan or if
the property is located in one of

several targeted urban centers.
This is a convenlial fixed rate
mortgage not involving government housing programs. 'Thu 3
percent program is opening dio
hoaxing market for mote and

-

forthem to sell theirown listings.
Officials of Market Street
Mortgage nue optimistic that the
new service will help them
strengthen existiusg relationships
withoealenlalebrokersandeolabliahnewonos.
"Technology is changing tapidly forboth the lender and Rda®,' mid T. Donnell Smith. executive victr president in

moie families." Koroll said. "The
principal challenge for most peoPlu who wantahomo is still caming upwith the money for closing
costs. Reducing a down paymeul

in one of the strongest steps we
can malcotohelp homubuyera."

Por information on the 3 per-

dont down program, call the
GMAC Mortgage location neareslyOu,

1t1,1,

Stop the sledgehammer.
Homeowners remodeling for Ike
sakoofresale finally havea liaI of
sure-fire home improvement projects. A recent Metropolitan
Home magazinearticle states that
new wood windows, stalk-of-the-

-seelss-t-'l

asalesres

and Doors
"Bycombining theenergy effi-

ciency of today's windows with
design features like sIsados,
blinds or wood grilles between
the panes of glass. remodeling
can really add a boltom line im-

such as decks or screened-in
perches can translate into longterm resale value gains. Gains
turn especially fovorablo when

pactutresale lime," Hides said.

Hides suggests gathering information about the balares current home buyers in the area are
For enample, installing wood demanding before undertaking a
windows -doliversa higher pay- remodeling project. "Talk with
back-usually between 77 and 97 local realtors orneigllbors selling
percentroturit on the inveslineat- their kamen. Other homeowners
over aluminum and vinyl win- who have been through Ike prodoms, according to tite article. ceso can shed considering." said
"The natural beauty and energy Hides.
efficiency of wood windows aro
For free literature about malerecognized by buyers. It makes ing window decisions, call 1wood windows a worthwhile in- 800-847-3552.

remodelers focuson projects with
long-termbeneftts.

74V4VA

.

LN

V
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. High Efficiency Gas Furnaces

"Those

don't lake fall advantage of

new technologies available to
them will be left betend, We

---

thiaiHomc1offeogmi&n

. Low Profile Désign

-, s

Easy Access To Filters : Environmentally Friendly

fita for ll parties involtindui-.
homeparchaneeansactioaf -

-

- teso

Windows & Doors, Inc., a local
representative of Pella Windows

rooms and exterior developments

dng Street's Cloarwaler,

Flodde hoa®mirs.

vestment for homeowners," said
Rick Hides, Saies Manager, Pella

art kitchens, modernized bath-

-

1

-

--

-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Edens Bank offers Mortgage-

CreditCertificate Program
Edens Bards iii Wilmelte is

-

locatedinWilmellu.

. High Temperature
Limit Control
Prevents Overheating
. Electronic Intermittent
Ignition Device
:
1O% Safety Gas
.-- -Shut Off lt Flame
Is Not Sensed

-

-- -

-

-

Mother factor for qualifica-

nowofferingupecial assistance to

lion is the parchase price-of the
Mortgage Credit Certificate Pro- Isotnu. Previoaaly occupied
homes cannot exceed $127,130.
gnam
and
new - coasimedos: homos
A Mortgage Credit Certificate
have
a purchase price-limit- of
helps the home buyorby reducing

berne buyers with their new

-

with the latest in Gerber bathroom fixtures and
decorator fauceta, all at discounted prices. See
for yourself in our lavish ó000 sq. if. showroom,

be that low oaly if udditional

-

call loll-free uttheir convenience,

heating/cooling uñit debuts.
-

feted in a teat basis in nine cilios
to determine its appeal to firsttime
homebuyeia.
"We've been delightedwidi the
response since the program's inleoduelion in thoninecilies." said
Mark Korell. president and chie
sor. be- knows the cost of con- executive officer of the GMAC
nlruclion, "A $50 certificate helps Mortgage Group. "We've now
with a new storm door, counter- decided L000mmit $50 million to
top. or humidifier, A $1.500 cor- offerthepntgram nalioawido."
The3 percentissimilartoFantificateltelpsalot."
Admission in free, Hours uro: nie Mae's popalar Community
Friday, Sept. 30. 6 to 9 p.m.; Sat. Home Buyer's Progam. in which
urdny. Oct. 1. 10 a,m, to 6 pm.; GMAC Mortgage also porticiSunday. Oct. 2 11 am, to 5 p.m. putes Like Community Home
Bayer's, the program allows berTheHomeShow in at lTaopôrCol
lege Expo Hall (Bldg. M), the towers easier qualifying through
northeast corner of Algonquin flexible debt to income standards
and Ronde Roads in Palatino, and lower closing conIo. It also
the homo bayer education
just north from the Rouelle enit shares
requirement that made- CommuofftheNorthwestTollway (I-90), nity Home Buyer's unique. But
For information, call (708) 971tise 3 percent down option is dif0101.orÇlO8)397-3000.
feront in that Community Home
Buyer's allows down payments to

Market Street Mortgage. one dude 24-hour exposure for their
oftlseChicagoarea'slopreaidon' home and increased activity and
liai londees, has introduced ils inhest surrounding their propercomputerized Home Info home ty. For the potential buyer. Hamo
preview service in Mello Chica- Infoprovideuaconvenientmeans
go and Northern Ind'mna. The of accesning basic information
- .sorvicein the firstofilakind tobe - about a parliculer properly prior
offeeedbyalendcrfree-of'charge to making anappoinenent with
to selected Reattoram tor tIsche thelishing agent.
uso in listing and selling reuidenHomelnfoalso&nefilugnrlichialproperties.
ipaling Realtors® by supplying
'- - Home Info allows a potential
them with a unique, nlale-of-thehomo buyortodniveby ahume of aetsystem to use in lintiag properintereut, rouieveafour-digit code lies, while offering real estate
numberfrom the for-sale sign and companies a geratet opportunity

Homesized natural

the basic principles most likely
Licensing Exams (not a substiate for the 30-hour coarsen teqnircd for salesperson exam on

h.ome buyers, - Among Ilse chasg-

rs Kennedy can maketire moving
interior or exherior walls; chang_

The program was oecently of-

- foe

Lender launches high-tech
home preview service

-

Exhibitors invited
to Arts & Crafts
Fest

$l-,500-Giftcortificates,good toward pmdncls and services in the
show, will-be issued to the winnets, "ltpaystoattend," mid Noron, As Director of Ike Independent Contractors Association,
TbuHomeShow'sprevious spon-

tors and tradesmen enhibidng

ing, six-panel culgnial itíterior
-

Sunday, a Grand Prize

remodeling and repairs.
"The Home Show will conlinFull HouanFrodactiono. Contrae-

In addition lo the linee-cargar- age, homes acLongfordGlen will
include basements, masonry fireplaces and central air condilioningas standard, as well as bricked
-eslOtiors on tIte ground level of
mosthomes, wall-to-wall carpet-

-

with pie-holiday and pro-winter

netobefree.' saidJohnNemnof

choico of stainless steel or cast
iron double-howl sinks, Pefoate
baths in master- bedroom suites
for both inside and oatside, ineluding walls, foundation, sup- approximately 2,400 to 3,300 will offer ceramic tile bathroom
port systems, plumbing and sqaarefeel (with loI sizes averag- fluors and tub-shower walls and
15,000 square feel), and - cultured marble vanity tops,- as
more. The class meets for two ingabeul
all have four bedrooms and2-1/2 well ascnlluresl marble tabs.
Tuesdaysbeginningøct, 18 from baths.
A
Pre-construclion base
wide vadèty of customized
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Maine East
prices
will
range
from
the
"upper
options
will also be available to
High School, Potter al Dempster,

are caused by ultraviolet rays their Annual Arlo & Crafts Foglival on Saturday, Oct. 8 from
which you can't see orfçcl.
Hides said a widely used soIn-

-

Central Road ou Wolf Road, ou
theDesPlaines-MI. Prospect bondcc. KylemoreGreenslies directlysontlt of the new site. A intermitlent creek bed meanders
through the community, flanked
bydense, mature trees along most
ofitspath.
Thesis-fboorplans targeted for tbecomtnunityrunge in size from

course meets on Mondays begin ning SepI. 26 from 7 to IO p.m. a
Nitro North High School, 9801,
Lawter, Skokie,
I-tow to Inspecta House Before
Von Buy covers how to make a
thorough inspection of the house
-beforeagreeing to parchase. Parlicipattts also leant what to look

harmless visible light and hurt

Sunlight is the caasc, but by
controlling how sunlight is lei in,
fading cao be managed. Hides
said visible light, the Only part of

malely one-half mile north of

costs and more. This two-work

remodeling for resale

through Oct. 2, The nhow features admission.'
with the dowa payment can now
established, local uadesmen and
A raffle will be held every half finance with as 8111e as 3 percent
contractors to help homeowners hour fora $50 DoorPrize and, on down through GMAC Mortgage.

On - and Bradfoed.

pricing andmanicipal approval,
Proposed is a ssbdivision of 74
lusury single-family homes tobe
build on a 55-acre site approxi-

Beat the odds when -

lt's freendmission andparking So we advise they attend our
to The Home Show at Harper nbow, first, Thatway, they're first
and middle-income
Low
College in PaJaline. Sept 30 forappoialments,and they'll nave home bayers having difficulty

jacent to the highly successful
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Gol f Kylemore Greens developmenl
Rd., and local high school s launched fouryears ago.
throughoat Ike district,
starting thin for pro-sales The Hidden Costs and Paten - andk isfrastructnre
construction
liaI Honors ofHome Buying ca l
has
not
yet
been
deleemiaed,
help potential home buyers fet1 decisions still need lo be madeas
in
rooms over the garage are exmore confident about purchasin
regards
to
design
adjustments,
panded,
a home, whether it's their firs
house or thcir tenth. Participants
learn how toavoid potential traps
such ashidden home defects, pur
chasing, financing, insurance:

Home loans for 3
percent down
available

The Home Shòw is free

to- Des Plaines

community College's AdultCor,-

.

PAGE2S
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-

thu amountof Ike boerowel's Fed-

eral Income Tax liability. With
this certificate, twentypeicont of
all mortgage ininthst paid quali'
- fiesuaataxcredit,oraeeductiOn
. of tax liability. The remainingeiØaty percent of interest paid
saU qualifies-as an itemized lax
:

--

-

--

-

--

redaction, -

-

To qualify far this program,

$158,080. - The home bujeOrnasE

occupy lheresiduncetòqilalify. :
-

EdeiisBankliaallloegtícalioaa..

in th&northern sübìlhbni9cluding -

3245Lake Avío. tinti 9.SìR'dge
Riliiïa'Wilmelte, añd9t22Sko
ltteßlvd mSkoktu Fqrmocein
formatton about Ihta program

:

.

home owners mast not have

I

owned ahome within the past

three years, and baveahonsehold
income within a specified limit
(one.eg..oiu,.j.uau,.p--- useholds
Properlieu beingparclaased mastalso be

i

INE CÁRR'VillGÑ-EFFICENCYGAS.BQILERS.
.-

conlact Van FonIos at (70t 2565105.

s'

SALES SERVICE

INSTAL1

.

s

---
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PoliceNe s
Coat stolen
Unknown offenders soe a
mink coas valued at $5,590 from

School computer
stolen
Unknown offenders removed a

8 p.m. Sept. 20 and 10:15 am.
Sept.21.
I

department store in GolfMill observed a woman remove a pair of
$50 shoes from tb store without
paying forthem Sept.16.
The woman leftthe store in the

N. Harlem, between 8 p.m. Sept.
23 and3a.m. Sept. 24.

female natnral minkcoat between

LEGAL NOTICi1

PLEASE TAKR NOTICE - THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will hold a public hearing on Monday, October

Police believe the offender
gained eulrance into the room
through a window that was left
open or with a key forthe looked
door. Pointofesitisanlsaown.

company of a man and a child.
The three entered a cur and fled
Lhesceae.

The employee altempled to
stop the offending car. but the
male driver swerved toward the

Disturbed
woman arrested

17, 1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the

Board of Trasteen Chambers,

Richard T. Flickinger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
MorIon Grove, Illinois, to connider the following case:
CASE PC94-lO

employee and then droveaway.

Police were catted to Balms,
29OGolfMill,at I 1:11 am. Sept.
25on arepoitofashoptifler.
The stores manager told police

inglonaround 3:57 am. Sept. 21.
The driver, a 20-year-old Chicago man, had a strong odorofatcobol on his breath and was asked

candy bar, oponed it and ale as
she exited the store without pay-

ingfortheitem.

lo perform field sobriety lests,

The woman, who police de-

nication devices, with inslallalion

whiclshefailed.

scribed asdisturbed, was charged
performed on Ihn premises, at with retail theft, battery and dis7162 Dempfter Street, Morton orderly conducl. Bond was set at
Grove, Illinois.
$1,000 and a court date was
The applicant in Car-Tel Inc., scheduledforOct. 19.
1600 Hicks Road, Rolling MeadThe manager chased the ofown, Illinois 60008.
fender, who pushed the man and
AlI interested parties are invii- became verbally abusive and
ed lo altead and be heard.
combalive. She started dancing
outside the store crealingadisturLeonard A. Bloomfield
banccandtheuresistedarresL
Chainnan

The offender was taken into
custody and charged with a DUI.

blood alcohol coulent over .50
(.13), improper lane usage and
uninsured motor vehicle. Bond

*,,,er,cas p.jgíthoyílØodLa,n Care
member of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN of AMERICA

TflEE CARE

LAWN CARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

occupauls over at Greenwood
andChnrchals:57p.m. Sept.25.
The officers asked the driver,
Lavelt Miller, 24, ofChicago, for

-

.
INC & U

PLU

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes

(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterilow
E
Wall Gas Furnace
f

American Gan Asnocialion certified
Complies wifh federal efficiency and
energy connervalion requiremenln
. Safe, sealed-combustion chamber (no
open flame( design. Combunlion and
exhaunt air vented outside
80% efficient
Forced air counferfiow circulation given
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort
. Aulomafic temperature and nafety
conlrotn on all models
Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-buflon' pilot igniter
. Approved for garage insInUations
8,ççICi

4000VX-R

I
-.----

I

II

.

Monday 6 Thorudsy 73O am - aoo p.m

Suut,thy: 7e u w. - 4.00 p.m.

L

GAS
HEAT

Assistant slate's attorney Ed
Hanson approved felony charges

with Hearse andthe two otherocespanto; Annette tOcaran, 30, of
Chicago, and Sandra Pittman, 37,

and each of the four offenders
was charged with twocounls of
felony possession of stolèn prop-

of Chicago.

erty. The two back seat occu-

As the four were exiling, the
officers saw leatherjackelson the
floor of the rar., The occupanla
claimed they bought the jackets,
butcould notpmduceareceipL

paulo, Hearan and Pitlnsan, were
also. charged with possessioli of

cannibis, a misdemeanor. The
driver, Miller, alsorrccived numeroas tealficoffenses.

The officers searched the vehi

cte and band 14 leather jackets

Woman arrested
for drugs and alcohol

woman, the officer noted that she
had glassy eyes and was looking

woman was mumbling, and the
officrraskcd herloexithercar.
The subject admitted that she

injecting the drag three hours

Streetat 10:26 p.m. SepI. 21.
Upon speaking with the driver,

a 33-year-old Elmwood Park

to the side as she spoke. The

had been drinking and then failed
ficld sobriety tesla including be-

ing unable to recite the ABCs.
The offender was subsequcndy
lakes intocustody.
At the police slalion, the sahjrctregistereda .04 blood alcohol
test. This result may indicate that
the suspect was not intoxicated

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I

The Village of Niles will be
accepting proposals foc

Retaining Wall Mndifleatinn
at the Public Works Building
6849 W. Touhy

Police attempted to place a 27year-old Chicago man into castody when a foot pursuit started at

Tise officersbelieved that the
suspect was involved in a stoIcs
automobile case reported on
Sept. 2øfrom GotfMill Shell.
The suspect, who was exiting a
Des Plaines apartmentatthe lime

of his ultempted arrest, ran up a

TreePlauting Program
Ortuiess Equipment

for Fire Department
Generalinformalion and upecific bid innlractions concerning
this proposals are avallable at the
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitra, Illinois, (705) 967-6100.

Sealed proposals wilt be nc.
cepted und1 12:00 NOON on
Tuesday,October 18, 1994 at the

Village of Nues, Office of the
Purchasing Agcal, 7601 Milwauken Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714.

Proposals will be opened on
Tuesday, October 18, 1994 at
3:00 P.M. ist the Conference
Niles

Administration
Building. 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois. After re-

Room,

.

.cw_byihQPIdlir Sc9ic.es1
rniniift0ethhbidïdi1I W
awarded October 25, 1994.

au claimcd was PCP. Chcniical
tesis Igler revealed that She 6aug
was PCI°. Theaecestee admitted

'

lane four times beforn pulled

over. The offender, a 27-year-old
Mount Tiospect man, staggered
outside ofhis car, thenrefasea] to

5699 Toohy Ave., went into the
ofkicrrareaofthe reslaurantScpt.
21 and realazed that$600.$9o(j in
cash and receipts were missing

residents can discuss any queslions they might have about tIse
91 1 system and receive the latest
.

sweeed by a represenlalive of the

Cook Conuty Emergency Telephone System Board from 8:30
n.m. , to 4:30 p.m., Monday
throughFriday.
The Cook County Emergency
.

suspended, improper lare usage
and so insurance.

railroad embankment at the rear
of the apartment complex.
Officer Joseph O'Sullivan, 32,
fractured his leg during the chase
when his right leg got caught in a
hole white in pursail. The officer

Membersofthespecialadvisory board include Robert Buhs,
chief of the Orland Fire Proleclion District; Dan Hermes, depaly chiefofthe Pleasant View Fire
Protection District; Joseph Rob-

bersos, chief of the Glenview
Fire 'Department: Lee Walal.

mens; Seymour Sapoznik, chief
of the Northlake Police Department; Ronnie Barrie, chiefof the
Phoenix Police Depsrtment;
Johnny Holmes, chief nf the Rob-

bissPolice Deparlmrnt;Jack DaTelephone System Board is over- vis, acting chief of the Ford
seeing the implemenlation of as Heights Police Department; Sam
Enhanced 911 Emergency Tele- Scala, chicfofthe Stone Park Pophone System that will serve un- lice Departoscut; and Steven Ca
ancorpoenled Cook County and 51x55, chief of the Cook County

the town.of Ford Heights, Golf, Forest- Preserve Police Depart-

Norlhla]ce, Phoenix, Rabbins and ment.
Stone Park. A,ballot referendum
The911 system as beIng IIauthoeizing . a 911 system was nancedhy a $1.25 monthly surovecohelmiugty approved in charge on the phone balls of resa.

those lawns and unincorporated
Cook County tastycar.
The Cook Counly Emergency
TelephoneSystem Board also as-

nounced the appoinlment of a

Unknown offenders used no

dents whowilt be served by the

tempted to remove-the ignition
switch but failed. Damage was
estimated at $500 to repince the
glassandthrswitch.

Speeder had to
prove
ownership
-

Foticepalleal over a t9.yeae
old Parts Ridge man driving 52
m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h. zone on Ho-

wardStreetSept.21.
While talking to the driver, an
officer noticed that the car was
ranting with no keys in the ignilbs and the sleerisg cotams won
peettid, however a check of own-

ership confirmed that the Park
Ridee resideut was the owner of
The officer also found handcnffsandatoybadgeon Itsefront
pas5enge?s5eatofthecaPohce

subject, who was delving

uted for implementation and op.

on a ticket, was released without

EHS to host
celebrity

,

fashion'shòw

In an effort lo raise at least

rogale .caregiver and respite

Life Celebralion Dinner.' The
evening wilt kick off wilh a reception at 6:30 p.m. and dinner
at 7:30 p.m., followed by She
fashion show. Tickets aro $75.
per pernos. For more informalion and lickels, call Marie Van
Gemerlat (708) 368-6e23.

least 21 years old and has a valid
drivers license.

The tests will be conducted

from Jan. 23 to 25, 1995, in
Springfield, from Jan. 30 to Feb.
I, 1995, in Edwardsville and
from Feb. 6 to IO, 1995. in Chicago.

Anyone interested in testing
who is not curreully oat the Merit

Board list must submit a p-eEmployment 'Inquiry Curd by
Nov. 1. Thiry wilt then becontact-

cd abouttestdatesand lucations.
Inquiry
he-Employment
cards are available at any Illinois
State Police district headqsarters

or at the tttinois Slate Police Recrnitment Unit, 201 E. Adams,
SmtclOOSprisglietd,11L6270I.

-...

Theownrrnarnedaoemptoyee
as a Suspect, slating that the 32- pollcrforfurffieraction

you're protected, test your detectors every month of their working
tile. And ifyoar smoke detectors
aremore than IO yrarsold, play il
snfeandreplacethem."
Cotdwett Banker Park Ridgr/

fire.

Os Sunday Oct. 9, from noon
until 2 p.m., Ihn Park Ridgef Des
Plaines office will bostas afternoonoffireprevention fus fortecal childeen and residents.

The Des Flames fire depart- Des Plaises is located al 2100

ment has been invited to partici- Miner St. io Des Flainirs, at the
pate again this year and wilt be comer of Dempster and Northproviding red foe hats for all of westilwy. Formore informatioti,
the children. Coloring books,

call (708) 803-6300.

frisbees and slickers will be dis-

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

.

-

'

HEATINg

r
.

L-

rasror

Call Us Today

ESTIMATES
GAS - ThE RIGHT DECISION

_.

.

Andrew J. Holder

III
-

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

,

I

p

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Andrew J. Htitder, a 5988 gradusie of Notre Dame High School

of Niles, recently completed a
six-month Arabias Gotf, Pacific
and Indian Ocean deployment
aboard the cruiser USS Antiet0m, homeported is Long Beach,
Cat ., part of the aircraft carrier
USS Carl Visson Battle (Iroap.

Efficiency

Gas Furnace
E ectronic Ignition
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Equal Oppnrtanity Employer.
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¿ PAID SALES
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TRAINING

you alwáys wished you' could seIl.but no

one would give you a chance because of your
iHave

ÇPiSEMENT

lack of experience?
.
Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn how

to sell an "intangible item". Once you learn how to sell

The sunpecl has not yet bees

in the office prior to the thofl and
Shonldnòthave been there.
The owner was going to coufront the emgloyee whcai he neal

ing your smoke detector for

granted could be a deadty miswith- fare-safety tips to protect take,' says Sue Wamo, Branch
their family and property from Sates Manager. To make sure

Test dates fo r state police
trainees a anounced

Goy. Jim Edgar recently anThe EElS Home Health Care trounced plans toconducttests for
Servire, the largest home state police officer trainee posihenllh pore provider in metro-. taons.
psiilan Chicagó, will host ils first
Teas are opon to'anyóne who
fashion shoWand dinner, ThursItas
completed at least two yeats
clay, November 3, al fhe Drufy
ofpost
secoadary education, is at
Lnne,OnkBrook

tina Association's theme. "TaR-

ciates are providing homeowners

charge, but issued a speeding
ticket; Bond was set at $95 and

intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet!function of the
newspaper world with the main emphasis on display
advertising;
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experience
in newsprint.

localed and, according to police,
theinvemigationwjllcomjnae

yearold Chicago man was seen

grade.
"Test Your Detector Por Life"
is this year'sNational FirnProtec-

held for kids through the 3rd

the items were returned to She

Hospits1,treatcajandreld

er. who refused lo take alt chemicallesls,began tovomitrcpealeaJ.
ly. The arressee was transported
to Lutheran General Hospital by
the Nitro Pire Department for
Ireatmentand analysis.

Safe! lt Starts At Home' campaign coinciding with National
Fire p-evention Week, Oct. 9
throughl5.
Coldwelt Banker tales asso-

dra.j

was BIsen to Lutheran General

lake field sobriety tests and was
lakeninlocuslody.
Daring processing, the offend-

tributed and refreshments will be
sersed. A coloring contest will be

theehicte.

system. The 91 t service is achederatiou in 1996.

Coldwell Banker Park Ridgr/
DesPlainesoffice inparticipating
in the Coldwetl Banker "Be Fire

lhemauhasaøck.3tcourtdate.

programs, the evening will lealure celebrily models enhibiling
n Vurioly of men's and women'n
clothing. Hospice cure ispurt of
Ihe division's services.
The event is titled, The Good

proved felony charges for posses,
sion of a controlled substance. In,
addition, the subject was charghd
with a DUI, driving with license

,

nnknown object to smash the rear
special ndvisory board representpassengerwindow
on as '85 Mering She police deparlmeuls and
curyGrasd Marquis SepU. 22.
flee protdclinn districts Shot will.
Once inside, the offenders atparticipatein the9I I systent.

updates ou the progress of the
system. The holline will be an-. chief of the Gnlf Police DepurI-

Aoassislantstalesattorneyap

Employee suspected in theft
The owner of U-Dawg-U,

By calling (708) 865-4976.

$15,000 lar EHS Hospice's sar-

.

Drunk driver
sent to hospital

Police stoppeda ¡san traveling
eastbound in the 8000 block of
Oakton going 59 m.p.h. in a 35
m.p.h.zoueat2:32a,m, Srpl. 24.
The driver crossed the divider

County and six suburbs.

prior to her arrest and the woman
wasplaccil in aholdingcrtl.

Officer injured
chasing suspect
1215am Sept 22

I

thejackels worth $508.

The manager of Oit Express.
8430 Dempster. told police Sepi
59 that one of his employees admilled commitling an internal
theft ofcash receipls and chécks
afterthe storeclosed Sept. 57.
Thesuspect, a25-year-old Des
Plaines man, told the manager
that he took approximately $868
lo buy drags, and then threw the
checks, totaling about $400, in a

appearincourtonOçt.4.

ING SUPPLY

waukee, which claimed two of

Employee
admits stealing
money for drugs.

$60,000.
Policelearned that the offender
was also wanted outof Mdllenry
County on a bend forfeilure warrant. The suspect is scheduled lo

-

Milwaukee Ave., which claimed
12 of Ilse jackets worth $2,899,
and Leather Makers, 9800 Mil-

lion revealed, belonged to Tony
fletean, 33, ofChicsgo, who was

solely by alcohol dtx&lo
havior and the officers asked her
lo take a urine or blood test. The
woman refused.
White inventorying the serestee's property, police found a bag
in her purse containing a white,
powdery subslance that the wons-

The subject submitted a written statement admitting his involvesnentin the theftand wasarassIed. Assislant state's attorney
Isa Kantor approved felony theft

s

.

The jackets came from two
Glenview flores, SYMS. 9840

her license and she provided a
ticket which, further investiga-

charges and bond was set at

A

andPittinan were silling, the otOcres found a plasBc bag containing a brown, leafy substance that
taterlestedpOsiliVefOr3 grams of
marijuana.

m.p.h. zone and pulled the four

Niles police performed a traffic stop on a car that drove onto

Chicago garbage can.

(708) 863-6255

back seat, where Tony Hearan

platea traveling 59 m.p.h. in a 35

the rippled median on Howard

of a 951 emergency telephone
tystem for nniscorporaled Cook

been ripped off the items. In the

Buick Le Sabre with no license

was setat $3,000 and tise arrestee
is scheduled loappear in court on
Oct.7.

SPRING-GREEN.

with numeroiss pricetags that liad

asked lo exit the vehicle along

Police stopped a weaving car
traveling norlisbound on Wash-

Chicago woman, took a Moúnds

Niles police clocked a 79

-

The Cook County Emergency
Telephone System Board has net
np alelephone holline to provide
information on the establishment

Coidwell Banker help's
homeowners Be Fire Safe

Car almost
stolen

. Hotline established

Stolen leather jackets
récovered

silting in theback seal.
Millcrconsinued lo give the officcrs false information und was

Drunk driver
arrested

that the suspect, a 36-year-old

Requesting a special use permit to allow the operalton of an
aalomolive accessosy store selling telephone and other comma-

911 Information'
A 23-year-old employee at a

ria office at Niles,Coltege,7l35

cabte attached to the full length

J

Shoplifter takes
shoes and runs

Arctic Dream, 265 GIf Mili, $2,000 computerfrom thecafeleover the weekend.
The offenders cnt the necurity

PÄGE2?
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GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. Enmgy'.r.tng Con.ireutlun - sustain9 less - n standard tontura nawbatu the enorgy-rubhing preblemu el Ar- almIO, condaotian, and
m&adnn, Naturally, yea's nase en bate usasn
Vtnyt F,en,en - Fer wexiwaw strength. durah ity, end insalate'
Euny.coie Dmtgt. -'Enables you ta clean-ye r windewu - Inside end eut5mm Scald. yaer hnmn/
Free nf CIosttV Mutnlenanne - Vinyl sneer needs te be painted.
VarIety niStylen - Wisduwu nus be designed B cowplensenthn
nrchiteeturn el my hewn.
'
. Cn.tom-tltttng - Ma.nnlautnrnd ta nunmolly. il any window speolnairr your
hewn.
. SpuntaI tnsnfntlnn Fnotneoe - Deablé or taiplo ginning nlinsinatos the
nend fnrnturw winduws in many ragions nf the munpo.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.

You will be facinated by the multiple events that take place
daily in the "newspaper world".

i
4'

"THEREISNEVERA
DULL MOMENT"

SALE
THROUGH
OCT. 7th

6959 Milwaukee AVe., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647.8470
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Seizure classification
program, at Rush
Seizure CIassifica*io

aÑ Shore Medical Center, Skokie

How CJasficaijon Can GUIdO
Trcaiment is the topic fora cornmunity cducadon prngarn pro.
seated by Epilepsy Services For

Nonronllljnoj«S. The
psogram on Tuesday, Oct. 4,
ftom 7 io 9 p.m. wIll be hold at

Sbarfsicin Conter 2, Rush North

Shore Medical Center, 96tX
GmssPointRd.,Skojj
Dr. Michael Smith is the fralured speaker. Dr. Smith sorvos
on the staff of Rush Epilepsy
Cenlor, Chicago and Rush North

and secs patients at both loca-

lions. He is also a member of the
Professional Advisory Board of
ESNI and has been an active par-

ticipant in all of the Physician's
Educational Conferences spansoredby theagency.
There will be a question and
answerpenodfoltowing the prosentation and refreshments will be
served. There is no charge for admission.

For information, call ESNI at
(708)433-8960.

Lecturer, teacher, quilter
to address guild
Carol Goddu, an Internationally recognized quilter, lecturer,
. artist and teacher, Will address
members and guests of lOI (Ilksois Ouillera, Inc.) at their OcIo-

,\

ber meeting. Goddu's lecture,

including slide show - A Fabric
Portrait - will chronical her caruer in quilting beginning in
1972 - with spuctat emphasis on
herworic in pictorial applique.

The meeting is Thursday,

'

Congregation, Frontage and
Glenview Roads, Glenview.
to addition, Goddu will teach
two all day workshops: Making
Faces: including realistic people
in pictorial

quilts, and Every

Which Way But Flat: a sampler
of fabric manipulation techniques. Registration is required.
For registration information and
charges, all (312)248-1551.

Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m., Beth Hillel

Township
Stroke caregiver emergency
agency
support group seeks volunteers
Many sPoke patients recoive

daily case from family mombers
er friends. This support group is
designed for family, friendO and

Volunos are

for
Townokip's Emergracy
neesiost

Agency (EMA),

Sunday Morning
Breakfast
program .

The Who weekend
.: .
On both Saturday, Oct. 1 and the scene from a 1973 concert
Sunday, Oct. 2 starting at2 p.m. at the Cow Palace, where Keith
(ET), (1H-i will celebrate the Moon collapses behind the
music of The Who in honor of drum kit in mid.song, the upperthe release of their new bes net ent victim, according to TownThe Who: Thirty Years of Mati- nhend and Dattrey,of overindulmum RtB on MCA Records.
gence in 'animal tranquiIizem.
The weekend will begin with As Moon is carried from the
the premiere of 'Who Rarities,' stage, Townshend calta out to
an exclasive-to.VH-1 special the audience, 'Can anybody
containing all-new Interviews play the desms?' Atan is subanwith Pete Townshend and Rug- quently pulled from the crowd to
er Daltrey, intertwined with ea- finish theshowwïth The Who,
tremely rare performance clips
lohn Sykes, President of VH-

:

Northwest Snburban Jewish
Cengeegatios, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, begins ils Sunday
Morning Breakfast Program with
Joel Brooks, Executive Director

of the Zionist Organisation of
Chicagoosoct. 2. Brookswill be
introducing hin series os Exotic
Jewish communities.
On Sosday, Oct. 9,Joe Morris,

Republican, and John Stroger,
Democrat, candidates for t'renident ofCook County Board, will
speak. They.will discuss the issues thataffoct tases, crime, education, and tise environment in a

culled from various points in

The Who's long career. The interview footage finds Pete and
Roger talking about the band's

$2 bitliou budget.
The Minyon Service begins at

early days performing among
the young 'moda' of England,

9 um. fottowed by breakfast at
9:30 am., followed by the pro-

and aboat their later years playing large stadium shows - which
Townnhnnd sees as having uttimatety distanced the band from
thnircore audience.

gram. Everyone is welcome.

Child

preparation

In addition, VH-1 wilt air three

class offered

.

techniques, birthing, nutrition, fctat development, exercises, labor
andpostpartum. The nextseasion

the unincorjsorated area.

been broogta on by a family/

have dealt with flooding
problems, lires and ropera of

Plaines room at Holy Family views with thesurviving mumMedicat Conter, located as the bers of The Who (drummer
comer ofGotfand Rivör Rda. in Keith Moon died in 1978), as

anti oseet from '1 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5, in Room
1711 of the Evanston Hospital,
2650 Ridge Avenue.
The group is open io the pub-

tic free of charge and mere the
first Wednesday ofevery month.
For more information, call

DianeFiowaat(708)570-2030.

downod wires. Volunteers afro
actas weather spottersduring severo thunderstorm and tornado
warchesorwarnings, and support
the Cook County Sheriff's Police

during traffic safety stops and
holiday patrols.

Fo moie information, contact
Mcji Graher, EMA Director, at
2975911.

iii'l!,p

lHE ULTIMATE HEAliNG

mation, cUIt (708) 297-1800, e2727.

:Family Coi
Service celébrates

Bdnghtg grout

whisper quiet
operation. A gas
furnace for
today...and
tomomow.

Gas:
Year Best
Energy
Value

... September santas ' '

. Gas Value
Safe. Efficient

.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
62 S N. Newark Chicago, tL 60631
GUTH
(3T) 631-4843

around,
You wilt finditvetyrewarding

,...

tobepaflofthisEscortTranspoe
talion ISrogram. Neighbors help.

A

tbldidJLsttP

.

lion, call the Cooler of Concern,
(708)823-0453.
The Conter of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hwy, Park Ridge,
bas provided valuable communi.
ty services totheParkRtdgc, Dea

Plaines, and Maine Township
areaforovor 15 years,

Crafters wanted
for Holiday
Festival.
Tise Parents' Association of

Notre Dam. Hqh School for

Boys will sponsor their annual:
Hoflday Festival of Arts and
Crafta' on Saturday, Nov. 5 and

I

Thin pepular avent wilt be
held at the school located at
7655W. DemputerSt., Niles.
For information regarding the
event and availability of exhibit
space, call Ann Mommoen,
Special Evenis Coordinator, at
Notre Dame H.S. (708) 9652900.
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tn the past year, EMA votun-

t, sOr, ty and rOAStS.

tute,' 'Who Are You,' '5:15,' R&B box nets every ' hour
'Behind Blue Eyes,'and more,
throughout the Who programAlso featured In The Who ming, one lucky Viewer witt also

is scheduled for Octobre 5 and
runs every Wednesday through
November 9 with a review class

Velod ;nterrsts; 5,555er i

i,,i,aaselwln start rtsil rnetehOr ant
hrnsnr enes. UkassnEket, trntitt lIrrisin
ant quiet meier,. Yak: e,lrt naln ene'
sn,ker,5l'EO.Loekntlnra,,ianse,hI lii
sa, i'ii be miring n,ry,urnriiaIOtl4Sl2

the greatest live band In rock

pay-per-view), and 'The Who
Live at Giants Stadium 1989.'
The later concert, shot during
the Who'u last tour, has never
been abed before, and featuren
such Who classics an 'Substi-

'i1i'ht

oes nattes.

renounding cry from tans wan,
'lt's abusI time!' And that's howl
feel about having The Who on

preparation class that will help
you got ready for yonr new arMi-

(81.70 per mIA)

Whoahould have a whole weekend ded'eated lo them on VH-1.
With this new retrospective, the

Holy Familyofiers a childbirth

Farewell Tour), 'The Who Live
Featuring the Rock Opera'Tommy' ' (seen previously only on

i-900-432-2222

1, said, 'With the eacitement
created by the new box set, it
seemed only fitting that The

Who concert specials: 'The tormunces und interview footWho Rooks Americe' (1982 age. lt there's one thing The

don and can be started anytime
duringpregnancy.
The prenatal childbirth clans
covers topics such as breathing

P tn:aToTn-ff'L

'

.on.VH..1

BP

r'
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USE TÑE BUGLE)
.r

CIass,f,eds

I__

-.

yyl

uosrosoc

.

"USETHE'BUGLE

s SKOKIE/JJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Lace:noo

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Çlassifieds

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

C

i.

966-3900

r.,

NuES BUGLE

ri:S

LES

s NuES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
'

-s.

I

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE
OR SALE

'

CLEANING SERVICE

LogI Foe Only)

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
.

(708) 470-0330
Frn

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

lOV.r.Ep.,:on

Petitina aldii. and cit.. thatSII Sins yen
a greats Santien. Wtsathsr inc mad a

ti

i

pomi

bandi

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Insurad. Stata Licen.ed.
Bos.iod. 25 Vra. Eoperienco

BUSINESS 5ERyic DIRECTORy
F05 ALLYOUR HOUSEHOID

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7570 N. Milw.ke.
1312) 792.3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

JOHNS SEWER

1

j

MEØS& SORNES.

SERVICE

MOVING?

(708) 696-0889

Manufactures

YOO, SsInhbo,hood Sow., U,n

39 Y.urU.mbcr, Northso.t
Buiid,a Subw*an Contmcwr.

All ?Jtaduf.
FcIfylncorsd_Guarsnte

UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fasda
Batha And kitchens

& DECORATING

s Interior

n Exterior
25 V.ai. Experienc.

OHality Wodanassl.ip. Reforest.,

THE CARPET CLEANING

MIKE NITTI

(312) 283-8554

SPECIAUSTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Dooko . Drivowayn
Sidowulko

REASONABLE ROTES C

Fthndlvs.rcjc._ Sun.mrsSp.nI.I
EA Off fOr Jely a Asgrmt

I.

Free Estimates
Licenned
FlIy Iflso,od

(708) 508-9685
CaOtoday.

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877

.

'

.w000 FINISHING PLASTh5ING

u REPAIRS

'

s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

(708) 205-5613
Cut Vu.
Fian Eattrt.tas

CALL DAVE:
965-8725

CARPET
SALES

PLASTERING

C0NSTRUCIopj

-

COfSo5,A.idW.lISR.ed
SkIiaCoeifsgASpg.jgjy
' -sis.., 0ryW.STap1iiØ
Toutie.$p,oyStg D.ynitEi

DflOmaysSidswalko. Pnecn
..

.

-srta Parso-

.
.

CeliAnytim.

¿708) 529-4930

NEW YORK
CAMPET WORLD

Noi TssS

.

cl.a.. Faet.Fsayl.eDod Sani.,
..
cae Foe FtooEotimst. .

u0_.___r,_E_ot

ROYI. CAR(So,

. MERtCA'SLARGESr

'

CARPET RETAILER

,

¿

L

locH me H*EWYMAN.

aldo.M..a.!.csaP.ntiy..

e

- Elsatilsal . PIsmbin1 .

HERE

.

Wsithinlnsalation

Ca119663900 FOt Spacisl.
S

.

Soiviceßioctory

GunERctssteio.

.

O,

.

kSO . R5aLRSES$- ÇfOfj5gOf5

a' RoIdottt.lcNot.1n0
Haicid

(312) 252.4sio

-

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR
Gsarant..d nip oir off Prob-

AdVIti, Vit Buaine55
HERE.

c39ImFS

Health. Buolnoss,Lgw SUlts Etc.

Callfs,Apjatntma,

(3I2)5oG-a3g

'..

Open To T Plic

.

319 West Eric SI. - Chicago, il!inois 60610

(312) 654-1426

'

r\

-o-çU':\. Manicuros . Podinurys

'

:

',:,:',

,

''''" :
'

ht.

s2',

Tanning . Facials
Acrylics . Fiberglass .GeJs .'Nuii'Art

',

,.

'i ',.,,.
' .

Morii & Paula

.

727 W. Devon .Park Ridge, iL 60068
(708) 692-6255..

..

'

,

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
-

Unique. personalized gifts
Borb
(7081 291-1446
.

I

,

(708) 324-3945

' Coil

'
.

'

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

S

'

WE WILLGET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

r

FOR ADVERTISÏNG CO
f.

':

,,..

8?46 N. SHERMER ROAD, NiLES IL.(703)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)'

in Pérson At,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Opçn
. Monday thrù Iriday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
e'
:
.
S_.
itn 'pri ,.
I,fd1r1
,

We aöcept Visa
&: MasterCard.

: (7O8J96639OO

NORTHwEs'
.'r'.,
WALL WASHING

INORMATJON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placé Your ClassifiedAds by'Calling (708) 635-3900
or Come T Our Office
S

RESiDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL'
',.
FREEESTIMATES

Your credit ¡s

o

-

'

INFORMATION.
(708) 966-3900

(312) 252-4674

l.mi.. Lone. Maniego,

.

;

,RPÈT CLEAN
(7Ó8) 966.-8430'

FOR'.

Place your ad now

WaH5d5n5,Wofrwp
Ce*ct.mat
INt.g
'

ewSOu frads
o

'

Carcy Williams, Director

' .-" . :

FtEOtiaetu.

l7O8 459-1957

,

. SHOP AT HOME u

Ad o

6O,ToeI.a,a_.

"

'

WALL
WASHING

A8psulaftyFnrO,,,3 Yours

.5tal., PO5I.5.GOO5.Fl-,s

'S

ADS GET RESULTS!

INe.POItag5FtC5ju5ee,.

PRESTA.

Celebrate
i
loo Years OfMntion Pictures io Chicago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

ENEEE

Call Classified 'Y.'..
to place.your ad

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Or leave
message

Cinema Museum

good with usi

VCR HEAD CLEANING

Gott., Cisaning
1O%OffThisMuoth
C.l; Gary:
(312 262-7345

Ddve. Etc.

S

Specializing in:

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPE5T PAPEO HANGING

ssfoonr.s

'

Odo

AUTO DEALERS! S
i

MAINTENANCE

DESIGN DECORATING

'All Typo. -

Piempt. Fr.. Wcltt.n Estimai.,
- Steps - Patio. - Walks

(312) 622-7355
(708)453-1 605 Fese Eotim.to.

VCR

(708) 692-6200

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACEDWITH NEW

TUCKPOINTING

:1755) 889570g - 1 13121 SUBARUS

'

Ask for Tom

.Wcnaweci&,eit.mhowbank.

965-6606

YOOrrsffa9f5tww

'

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Reasonable Rufa,
Senior DIe.ouuf Available

S

..
. .7l5chinag'

ROLAND . KORG- YAMAHA

JOHNS PAINTING

(708) 773-3676

ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING

SYNTHESIZER
' SINJIIESUZER
CONTACL CLEANING

-

Firste Corree To See This Exciting Nro. Muse uni
Nro. Exhibits AndMoyíes Comhig!

Chimmey Repair Siding a Gutters

Offii.e,

I'

S

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS
s H.rdwood Floor.
o Sending . St.lning
s R.p.k. s Inet.11stisn.

Patios. Etc.
Insured - Bonded Ucmts.d
Frs. Estimates

CARPET
CLEANING

-

E&SROOFING&

'.

ili.CC64735 MCC meted

(708)879-0111

s.-

: 241 Waekogun Rd.

Gl.nviesY 17081 72S.1008

i-708-766-8878

crsiLt CrdOAcOHpt.d

Room Additions
. Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks

NORWOOD SIDING

.

i

.
.11fl

s Glass Block Windows a Stucco - Remodeling
s Room Additions s Porches Garages a Decks

Coil us for u qi. nIe

itony, BItch A Hickory ORO F.0

. SpecialIzing In Concret.
. Stairs Porche.

(312f 631-1555

..

oR-

JEIINÌIOScHEVROTNOU(SWAQEN

We Specialize in local trinnes,

Oak $70 F.C.

Cement Work

'

17081729-MOO

I

Residential . Conrinercjal

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

SALE

'

i.ijIe'

TO

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI
1620 Waekegun Read. Gionniew

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

FIREWOOD

CEMENT/
CONCRETE

Showroom Open Dsily
Sam. Locetion Over 20 Years
Family Owned E Oporeted

=

,-,

t111

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Buick

Paga (708)536-2043

'

Niles

SIdIng-$offit_Fa,,
Gun.,. -Awsh,9. - Trim
All Styks -Color.

p...

Call: (708) 642-3870

P

s.,

Oakton & Milwaukee,

DEALER:

217-782-4854

ns_a and want..
THE SUONs

iI

AUt..

THOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.

5.'

y

.r.Es markutpSes for Pifs. snaryd.y

i

FOr'iflfnrmutinn cull:

mb done nra,. nffa,fn you, maies.,

f

.

9669222

meyer must hsoo lnsur.nn. on
ill.. Do not pino.. you, belong.
legsin ¡eepardy U. s linensnd

Juit chuck the Sesmas socoles sao.
yen el Tb. s,.a,.'. O.sstlel Ads and
lenti,. nu. du iholnbi Yosli
noci.

NUes. IL 60714

(708) 9ee-94ia

yertising. To b. linonssd, the

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals,
Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser LIves OutsIde Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

Cnmpintn Qeulity
Roofing Semine
Fron Written Estiroutes

numbs, must appear io tini, ad-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'

LOW COST
ROOFING

b.

licensed by the Illinoin Cecimorto Commission. Tb. liten..'

708) 965-5457

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

NOTICE TO CONSUMER
tonal movers most

All

For
Homes. Apartments
.
Condos & Offices
Call & Leave Message

' PAEiI

'THE BUGLF,TUÚRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1994

Your Ad Appers
In The FollowIng dItIonS

-_t.l1?'

966-O'193'

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person Ab.
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USE THE BUGLE

Tite BIJGLE.THURSDAY. sEPTEMBER 29.19b4

Your Ad Appears

In TheFollowing Edltlons.:

Classifleds

USE THE BÜGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKJE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Classifiecis

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

n-

s SECRETARy

NEW ACCOUNTS
COUNSELOR

siens of busy heolthcare

organi,ation

RESTAURANTS!

94M-3PM

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

FACILITY

Connie Elliott 758-470-9193.
or Fax (708-470-9286)
or mail resume to her:

VIrAS CORP.

5215 Old Orchard Rd.. 4800.
Skekie IL 60077(0.0.0.)

FIELD SECRETARY
Full-Time Secretary Needed
.

. Receptionist
BUSY OFFIcE of haalthcare
company hua Full-Tim. posi.
tion handling incoming calls.
greeting visitors and variety
of olerical duties.
MUST BE computer literate:
WP6.O. Lotus; Window. .xparience a plus. Experience

Several Part Time Positions with multi-km. coniai. required; sam. colleg. or eseAvailable FDr 2 Shifts:
r,terial
training preferred.
7 AM - i PM & i PM - 7 PM
Hourly Pay & Incentives
EXcELLENT salary/benefit.
Mast Typo 45.45 WPM Atcaretely package. Te learn more

(7081 297-2300
Ext #336

Forest Villa Nuruing Canter
8840 Touhy, Nile.

For Construction Field Office At Ft. Sheridan. Knowledge Of WordPerfect For
Windows And Lotus 1-2-3
Required. Will Train In Construction-Related Software.
Attention To Detail And
Pleasant Phone Manner Imperative.
Send Resume

With Salary History To:

BLINDERMAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
666 Dundee Road. Suite 807
Northbrnok, IL 60062
.

Aten: JRL.
EOE:M/FJH/v

about this r.warding posi- Our classified ads reach
tian. pleas. call Connie Elli- more people per week for
ott at (708) 470-9193 or fax the least amount of dollars.
resum. to 1708) 470-9256 or We cover the near northern
mail it to:
suburbs and the northside
of
Chicago with 2 insertions
VITAS CORP.
per week. See how your
Attention: Connie Elliott
money can work for you by
5215 Old Orchard Rd.
putting
your recruitment
Suite 800
ads
in
both
editions of The
Skokia. IL 60077
Bugle.

Notiqe

Baal. Nawapepor. roae,sea the right et sep tinte to el.nufy cit ada.,tisotseeta end te reines any .daersj.ieg downed obieetienbla. We

monet b. renponsibte for verbal stetem entinen,tint with our poli-

oie.. All Help Wented od. .ra.t epecify thacate,. nf the Werk

offered. Ba91e Naw.pap.r. doe. net keowiegly .eeept Help Wn,ted
edamti.in9 1kW in a.y way violet.. the Hann., Right. Act. Fe, fer.
the, ieforre.tien eentaet the Dopertnn,e5 of Ham.. Right.. 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 793-6490.

ATrENDANT
.

Needed et
Northbroolc
Park District Leisure Center

*

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Contact Christine

708-291-2995

. FACIALIST
Fa, Very Busy Sale.

MANICURIST

Experienced - Full Timo
Excellent Salary & Benefits
Must Have Cesmetelogist
Ueenne

(312) 787-4300
Goorgotte Klingor

and learn new business,
with opportunity to earn
$300 per week while
learning.

(7O8 676-0607
eeem/f

Needed by Nerthbroelc Park
DistrIct PfF for fine arts pro-

gram. Must teach variety of
Ballet. Jazz, Tap and other
styles. Position open now.
BA. in dance or related field
required. For information and
application call Performing
Arts Office,

Chicago

291-2367

Call

966-3900

Restaurant

-

-

I

.

GINO'S
EAST

(708) 966-3900

Telemarketers
Part-Time Or Full-lime
Flexible Hours

o HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

No Experience Needed
We Train I I

**NO COLD CAWNG**

Apply in Persan
Marianne or Chris

GUARANTEED
HOURLY. SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

3517 W. DEMPSTER, SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

The Telemarketing Co,

Bagb Newspapers reame.. the

Chicago tHarlenn/Irvingl

.dvatlivan,ents c.d to rojeet

(3 1 2) 54553 I 6

5ev .de.rtidag desead chino-

tioeuble. We canean b. r..pa,n,.

bio for netb.I nt.t.me,t. io eontint with ear petition. All HeIp
Wonted .4. mast .panify the os-

tar. et ch. warb eff.r.d. Baal.
N.w.pep.r. dan not bnowioglyameptH.lpW.otad.dvertu-

ing thet in any way s,olutuu the
Hentan Riaht. Ant. Far further
k,feeto.tion, 00.1900 th. D.p.rt8498.

CORRECTIONS .n errar pilas. natify an Im.

mediately. Error. will b. rodifled by repeblieatien. Snrry,
but If an errar contino.. after

Factory

- --

Mt. Pronpect
mear Randharutl

(708) 635-6050

Weekly Payeheok
: Need reliable transportation

(708) 676-0607
-

eoe rn/f

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK LOCATION
Call 7 days a week 8ans-lepm
Our recruiters look forward to schedú8ng en
intersiew or simply providing you additional
information about this job. Jein our taam today!

Find the help that
need in our
classified section.

3 1 2-91 5-0700, ext 035-Sl 9

Sell for

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

-

BugIe Newspapers

-

at Niles Office
EXPERIENCED ONLY

-

-

-

-

-

-

FAX

-

-

966-3900

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Notice

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Rd Bas. Nuwsp.poru doe. sot k,aw,,gly .00.pt Help Wnetad

-

Must be 18 yrs or older
Training provided
. Fast Paced Environment
:

n

ativorti.ieg th, ti,.e y way voIsIne the Ha,eon Riahtu Act. For far
thor ioenrmuti nnooetn cl the Dep.rtm.nt .1 Hoonun Rishtu, 32 W

ouplsd by).. error.,

Full Time Positions.
W k 12 hour ahito starting at 6 AM er 6 PM!

to start. Call:

caed the coat nf the apses ee-

the liability for 4e. soar ce-

"'' at the Chicago ieep. Our facility is safe, olean and madere with a friendly work environment

$300 . S500 per week

ley le your.. In ne ev.et shall

fleet insertion, the ronpansibil-

p to

America's #1 sídae eorpr.00tion han production and packaging
positions availabla at their olean. modarn facility 45 mi,natea

TELEMARK ING
.

-

U
S 6.50
Weekly Paycheck

Now Hiring
Taking Applications For
Full or Part Time
Employment
Opportunity to earn

- Baal. Newnpuparo reuerse. 5h. right et mythe. to ulmaify all odner
tiueownta and to reient any advertloing do.o,.d ,biooti000bla. Wo
.100cc S rnpao.iklu ter verbal utatemaeta i. conflict with oar pali
ein. All HulpWoetododc mont .peeify the fletare of ch. werk

th. tIret publication sed we
'ara non notiflad before 9h.

and FAX resume to

(708) 498-1 258

SALES
POSITION

******

Notice
ri5ht at .ny t,mn ta olu.uify nil

(708) 498-0700
-

-

-

heavy computer data entry and have a working
knowledge of all phases of production planning.
Call Graham at
.

SALES / TELEMARKEÌÌNG

(708) 966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our
Office ¡n Person At;
7r46p1 Shermer Road, 1411es, Illinois.
OurOfficelsOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Enthusiastic individual must be proficient in

8501 Dempster - Nibs

Each ad i. c.rnfully-pro,f rood,
but nrrsrn do occur. If you find

AchIeve success In any area of life by Identifying
the optimum
glee and repeating them until
they become habits.

-

-

.

manufacturing facility

assembly departments, calculation of raw matorial requirements and engineering change controi.

-

.

integrated

seeks talented individual for work order/shop
floor control, data entry for machine shop and

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Niles
office. Fulland part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Saláry plus commission.
BugIe Newspapers
- 8746 Shermer Road
Nues, IL 60714

.

Part-Time Reporters and
Photographers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper
Experienca Necessary
.
Ask for Tracey

Vertically

repeating them untii
they become habits.

SALES

ment of Humen Right., 32 W.
Randolph St.. chinean, IL 793.

Bugle Clossified is

the piece for ou

-

DANCE
INSTRUCTOR

STRINGERS

Jonathans

any area of

in
life by

9g Milwaukee Hiles

Or Apply In Person

Full & Part Time
Positions

Water Tower Place
835 N. Michigan

You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

EUROPEAN IMPORTS
& GIFTS
Oak Mill Mall

. WAITRESS

-

JR. PRODUCTION SCHEDULER

success

mum strategies and

(708) 967-5253

..

-

Achieve

identifying the opti-

Please Call Eddie

A.l Fer Helen e Pete

Call:

Experienced
European Trained

We Will Train

(708) 692-2748

ends to provide office coy- ambition to earn $30,000
erage. Phones, cus'omer peryear and morel
service and building supervision. 15-20 hours weekly Willing to Start at bottom
56.50 hour.

Fall er Pati 13,5,0 - Days & Even.

CHASER'S BAR & GRILL
9003 Milwaukee Nile.

,.

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS
-

SALES
ASSOCIATES

Part Time Help Wanted
Apply In Person:

Large International Corporation i iopklng. foa ag-

FULLIPARTTIME

SALES I RETAIL

. HOSTESS
e DELIVERY PERSON
. WAITRESS
o BARTENDER

P/T eenings and week- gressive. individuals with

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

*

FULL1PARTTIME
-

.

Wanted For
Full Or Part Time
Will Train lt Necessary

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

TO LEARN mare about this
opportunity. call:

(708) 966-3900
for exact hours and information

Near Pabilo Trntnpe,tetlee
Fer Appaistreeet Coil:

(708) 647-8994

Secretarial school preferred.

at Nues Newspaper
Work 25 scheduled hours
5 days per week
Call Judie or Beverly

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

708-679-6363

GENERAL computer apti.
tude needed. as Well as
understanding of the value
of both inttrnal and external
customers. Some college or

TYPIST
and PASTE-Up

(708) 297-1111

PSYCHOSOCIAL!

anesthesia group
Rush-Presbyterian

benefit package. Call Pam:

offices.

CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

Payroll Emotion,, Required
plea.. Coil
GERALD DEHNEN & CO.

typing

Spondence. telephone customer service.
FLEXIBLE. part-time sched.
ule and pleasant. congenial

eqsI oppotanity crnployxr

Pert Tim,. fle,dbIe Hox,.

with

IWP5.1 er 6.011. filing. cerro-

j

FULLIPARTTIME

SOCIAL SERVICE
from
ASSISTANT
Medical Center located in
FULLTIME
Lincolnwood is ini need of North Sabarhae Naeain Celdar la
experienced, biller. Must Seeking A Hithip Energetic, Coca.
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience. tine Parse, Te Ceedoet Payeho,o.
knowledge of Medicare, oint Greepu To The Elderly. EaperlHelpfd. Eat Nat N000sawy.
Public Aid and Commercial eeoc
Doentoenting And Writing Ability
Insurance.
Light typing
skills required. Excellent I. A Me.t. Coil Lino.

ASSIST Director of Admis-

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Office in Do. Plomo. Sooking Dot.
Entry ond G axer, I Gift.. Help.

MEDICAL BILLER

Large

Approximately
20 hours/week

Fkst Pedera Bank for Savings ¡s seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our customera in the financia services area of the bank.
Customer service experience helpful along with PC
and WP skills. Applicants may appiy at:

GENERAL OFFICE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

FOOD SERVICE

8Oflking

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MA)NE BUGLE

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulatlòn
Area.

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

MEDICAL!

u,.cnnoeesn

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

HEALTH CARE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e

woe e

st

noGL4rxnnCbe.

FULLRARTTIME
CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNI11ES

rmoe,er.00ey.

$.,,11o?aWIS

sr...

.

J

.

OMN,L.
.

9 66-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance:
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng
ed, Or if The Advertiser LIves Outside
Sale, Personals, Situation WantOf The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.,

.

-

Rondelph 5t. Chicago. IL 79364ta.

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

I 98
(75)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe in Person At:

.0 -

-

USE THE'BUGLE

:

USE THE BUGLE

YOur AdAppears
In,The Following Editions.

Classifieds

Classifieds
I'
uu-3900

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Peace Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shemier Road, NIbs, illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Frlday g AM. to
5 P.M.

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

.

.

.

hip

sRR
tp.po1.S1

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

C)

.
%y$UG(Vfla.Ot

I

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

..o..uco.o

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nlles, Illinois.

rI;:

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance:
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of TheBusiness Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

.

FULLFPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART liME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

r

-I DìI
I DELIVERY DRIVER

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

Full Timé
t w. Ar. A Growin0 Rotaii.r 0f
Fin. Win. And liquor Sucking

B average or above
2 to 3 days a weak after school and
Saturdays

A Delivery Driver For Our
North

conca. A Cleen Driving Record.

And A Good Knowldge 0f
The North City And North
_1

Or Apply In Person At:

TflEM*RITJNQNBOUND

CERTIFIED
NURSING

Personnel Manager

No Cold C.Us
$10-$30 Pca Hour

ASSISTAfgrs

Is What Good 5.1w PiopPi E.rn
Soiling Promotional Producto To
Cuctom.ro Who Coli U.. Phon.c

tls.d.d To Provida Cara For
SWirly And DI..bP.d PndMd-. AIw.y. 51°g1ne W. Off.r Boot
uatL Position. Availabt. Im. ses
. Puck.g. In Town. Smiory,
msdIat.ly. PI.as. call:
Bonus, Plus Commiucten. Paid

(708) 513-0853

(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS

5100 W. Dampïtar
Skokie, IL

DRIVERS

Part Time
$9.25 / $7.70 to start

in Ita Notti. I Northw.otSobu,ton

er... Will t,.). o. saOy-todrive, es And The Community To
folly attonoiti, theol busto and Nsw Parent., Engaged Wornen_ New Citizens And New
V....
Neighbors. To Learn More.
.3-4 Hour. I Day
Ask About Our Next Training
.
P.id Training
'10% Pedonn.nos Bonus Ciao.. Car Necessary.

(708) 202-9920

Trsnsportstian to B from
work fo, minlvans

Ir you srs over 21 wIth a good
drMng record S e valid DL for
3 years,
.

DAYTIME HOSTESS

(708) 392-1252

SEMI DRIVERS

AUTO BODY

High Volume Auto

T*uco.nf.io

-

0000H tECHNICAL SERVICES
Pol co colon I. o 516M bactca.

1O9O Trohnk.I S.ppon So,.I, a.,,.
t,an .nd root t, Id.nfty hlthly

1otta.hn1a.lmnInth.t'gon,,.
W. o,. .akla9 baal .p.d&r.t. ¡n

Repair Facility.

* Horns moot night.
* Heolth. dental, tite
100% co. pd including

family

* Plus mira

(312) 545-2205

Coli Racroiting .t

TRAILWOOD
TRANSPORTATION
.

ATy.,nÇa.p,,,y

FLEXO PRINTERS C HElPERS

PT.,. Ills, pdoth.g pissa need. aup.d.
.10.4 p.,coaul fo, .tadr. sod Cl

p,-,

a.l,aot Ink.. old. n.b. essI

P., .nd b,,oiIIt.. Ett.bll.hod con,paflV.IOtal'dla K.nrnclny. Ears...

Cull DnTofn.,

CAñIE TV INSTALLERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Eltperienced cable TV install-

area. Must hava truck or van.
Bonus paid.

You or. Invlttd to nd your
AtoP ¡or o. Ia aa..Id. IntadIng yo.

Call B0Q-6977452

needed

for Milwaukee

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

In o,,, plan.. PI..,. lpa.IfYOIa.dyyoa.

o.p.Ñnc.. curent poil.
ttqulr.nwntt

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

SII lnqoI,Io. will b. tr.tt.d wIth 0,011.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

DI,.olo,. pAl COVOGIIOfl, 116 MIlan
W.v. O.k tIdy.. Tonna.... 37130. P..

8746 N. SHERMER RD,NILE5,IL

(708) 966-0198

dontIIIIty .od will b. ,kn,wI.dg.d.

Add,... o,, Roinlo 5.o..ft.. PropootI
(Sit) 481.0003. T.I,phon. ¡nq,I,l.,
wIll not b..000pt.d. PA) Io on EEO.,n.
ploy,,.

Find the help that
yoù need in our.
classified section.

fa, hou,. ond information

uco-veu

ADVERTISE
MORE

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS
Deliver three hours

on Thursday
in Niles.

Must have car.

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our
Office In Person At:
8746 N. ShermerRoad, Nues, IllInois. Our OffIce IsOpen

s

Ya.r:' Mtrrt

Girto 2 Bito BaVa trait..
C.11DonoseAfturRP.M.

all

F mit

(708) 6479778
.,-,.

.-

Eauy chair sor. s Loyasoot.

GARAGE SALE

This ¡s a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.
.

Op in o.
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nues
or call

(708) 966-3900
s

Lor

everI y or

Judie
Deadline:2:OOpm

ues ay

1iBO5
Why Not G.t Aw.y To Beautiful
Hilton H.nd island. SC?

F,i.SSJt'5PM
L,taofEna,ythinu(
N,.ofDopstar.Msstit.rnu

io/s.s s

isis t.4

MunWntnrCl,thoo&Mioa
Eutat.GarageSal.

g'aifi'

MontrgS.(o.C.IÌDobbia

°.,,

r
AlI Your Dreams
Can Come True!
Call My Datel!ne
Now!
1-900-562-7744

Ext 22

PERSONALS

$2.49/mm. 18+

LIVE. LOVE, LAUGH! I
Cell Tin. D.toSna That Hos

ROVaorColloction afSt.ff

8)ks°O;,

LOOK IN

Ads and let
the pros do the jobi You'll
find competitive skills and
rates that'li give you a

(708)647-0274

RILES . 6940 W. Saw.rd. Fri. 10/7.

GET HELP

CLASS IF IEDS
Just check the Business
i Th B ci
s

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

tl.S5 0 ndor. Gast Mou.

Fri. 9/30/94 . Sat. 10/1/94
10:00 AM to 5:50 N. Early Birds

THE BUGLE

t. o..
.,.nob,

MOLUCHEN COCKATOO
BirdS C.5.. 51.250.00/Boot Offor.

(800) 445-aGeS

DONT GET STUCK!

,y,

'0
MoOltIn .yoGl..5.+ot.MaH1d ,oa.oi

'

O,alosssn.AtYo,rHolSo.$120

541-9555

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

,,

r.

(7So)548-iS46

n

VACATION
RENTAL

,.a.,°,,

,,'

PETS

.

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I O "o'iars.i

(708) 298-7766

.*

Nava, Usad-MostS,ll.

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE
BraffdoGroveArcaVjith5.n-

NønmokCdiEv.ng

SampleCharsS2o&Up
Misc. Furniture Available

ROOM
AVAILABLE

PIC (31 O) 792.2460

Close-Out On Show Room

AnoStyl

ChantO

BI

FOR
L ESS!
SELL ITI 'BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

T.A.S.
OFFICE FUiNITURE

$1700. OakORSotSltOS. MOst Soli
Comploto Sut. (750) 540.1545.

.

°:::: t.
r--=;:
'-°'-'""°
.:oon,.

Never Be Lonely Again.
1-900-476-2277 X35.
52.49/Min. 18+.

.

(Hsrlem & Touhy)
.-

V5O O 0 GO

2H:artsRBetterThanl

OFFICE FURNITURE

WhtaF..T.,adbtod

.

iA RI
'-P'.'

LowIao°S45

GARAGE FOR RENT
..

.

Housekeeping. Cleaning
& Companionship. Specialty In Seniors & Disabled Call Lucia.
(708) 470-0224

87 Honda Hurrirsne 600

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Garage Space
For Rent

.5

Will Help: Run Errands.

SofaAndLove.aatS.t.H.nt,r

.

fl

NOW YOU

MOTORCYCLES

F

17551320-411$

MortonGrove
-

.-.

15 P,on. Droing Room Sot - $1595

.. Service
.

Et
Posuiblo (705) t41.1481

Mint9O.)7O0( 957.554

0-Flat Building For Sale

.

.

O*.0.
ot,a.a..,.

Gi.nsisw

Exoerienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

-

PERSONALS

vta. g M tO

NILESAn

SU 4 dr 5 pdABS2Ok

FURNITURE

Bu.ottu(c.odMon-Eosvthn.

pSalm0

PROJECT cONTROLS. CONSTRUC.
TION. SELIASILITY. OUAI.flV nrn,.

sducatlon

(7Ö8) 966-3900

$50-RIS-813e

ers

lIon. salary I.qoIr.n,.nt and tootHy

forNrlasNewapaper

.

93 S tu
hwy.

BUILDING
FOR SALE

Coil Judie or Beverly

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

SAFETY C HEALTH. ENVROuvr,,,,

RANcE. AU. DISCIPUAS ENGINEERS.

Permanent Position
LaWronCe/Elston Area

* Training pay $450
* Profit sharing

InnTn..t. t.. ..Wng 1h.

.

Experienced

Schaumburg. Neflhbrook
Or Lincoinshirs kegs. This
High Energy Position In-

(708) 850-5146

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

BR. Haut indI.. 17081 773 3109

ParWe k
5
D.ya
Weak
-

PERSON

Lûndacûpe

N H i ni Av

9021 N Harlem

Experienced drivers to run
regional area:

Amlings

High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply in Person
Monday-Saturday . 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

.

Welcome Wagon
ANolghb.muatTndpj.. als.. 102$
Loa

Love Plants?
Caro For Green Plants At

Hours - No Weekends.

Full & Part Time

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

(708) 577-3637

Minimum 12 Years
Experience Required.

dudes
The
Watering,
Cleaning And Pruning Of
Tropical Plants. Must Use
Own Vohicle.
Daytime

Of Glenviow

FAX

Mon.. Oct. 3 - g AM To S PM

Call & Compare
Our Pay Package

Our Clients Location In The

BAR & GRILLE

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

Call Marl.

Call Todayl

Druzg Scrsening Requlrsd

PLANT CARE

HAMBURGER HAMLET

WE WILL GET YOUR AD flUIICIV-

30-40 Hours P., Week

Psrinitt.d DrIV.r. start

MOVING

NiLES AREA

25 Scheduled Hours

AUTO
MECHANIC

. MISCELLANEOUS

APTS. FOR RENT

TYPIST
and PASTE UP

w. Hove Flexible Hour Corser

Opportunities A. A Welcome
No Experience Necessary Wagon Representativa Which
Will Fit Nicely into Your
SEPTRAN osado r.op,n
drip- Schedule. Provide Uaeful lnforsrs who enjoy thfd,.n fer rout.. mati.. About Local Business-

with Higher Pay

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

CHILDREN BACK
TO SCHOOL?

Eqoal Oppo,tooity Empioa,

Training.

RESTAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE

s SERVERS

Suburban Ama. Must Ba AvailobI. To Work Daye. Evenings

And Wucksnda. Compotitiv.
Salary And B.nsfit. Pack.gs.
For Conoid.rstjon. Pt.... C.il

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

HEALTHCARE

Location..

Oid. Hay. A Valid Drive?, Li-

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. NiPas

MEDICAL!

Suburban

Must Ba At L.ast 21 Veers

CALL: 966-3900
J-

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

REAL ESTATE

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PART TIME

TRALES / INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
,

FULL/PART TIME

on Mitwauka. Av..
NILES . $2

..oai.

Satatdoy Only-Oct. 1. 9 *24.4 PM

RowingMu,hina-Tays

Ciothus - Miss. Hshd. huos

$295 I Min. I 8+
1213) 9939450

F,rniiWorb

SLJNQiJEST WOLFF
Now Coarnnarsiai.Han.a Unito
Fron.5199.00
Lannpo.Latians.Aocouuo,ius

DATE LINE

T 0-T G i

L

Monthly payalants kw.aSlS.00
i Todofl1RE
Catalog

DES

(Noar Contrai & Wohl
Fri. 9/30 . Sat. 15/I & San. 1012

18.

PRO CALL COMPANY
(eo2) 957-0029

WANTED TO BUY

great soiectuon. Whether
Appliancnn . W. Han, it All)
need e job done or are
Bring SSS - Save Monay
offering your services. read
and use our Classifieds for Our classified ads reach

aninformative,ine:p:nsive morepeopleper

ketplace for life's everyday We cover the near northern
suburbsand the northstde
needs and wants.

TANNING

1-900-443-0629 x 78

ADVERTISING

cov

(708) 966-01 98

i

-

I

SLOT MACHINES

I

.

WANTED
WURL(TZERS

JUKlXES
ea5.2742

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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I PLMSE TAi NOTIcE -THE
MORTON GROVE

ZON1NG BOARD OP APPEALS will hold a public hear-

ing on Monday. Octobex 17,
1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Trustees Chambers. Richard

T. Flickinger Municipal Con.

ter, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Menton Geave. illinois. to conaider the following cauca:
CASP 1
Requesting a variation from
Section 9.2.8.3h of Ordinance

91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of
the Village of Morton Grove)
to allow the operation of a sitdown restaurant at Lenoie Piaza Shopping Center as identifled below:
. Increase the parking variation
from forty-five parking spares
to fifty-one panting spaces:

The parcel is located in the
C-2 Service Commeicial District and is commonly known
as 7184 Dcunpster Stied. Mor.
ton Grove, Illinois 60053.
CASE 125
Requesting a variation from

Sectioss 6.2.7.3. 6.2.7.4 and
2.5.4 ofOrdisance 91-10 (Zos¡sg Ordinance of the Village of
Morton Grove) to allow for the
construction of a 2-story addilion:
Side Yard-Woof
5.00 feet
Requiced 05 feet
Requested Variation Required - 95 feet
Rear Yar&

30.00 feet
Required 18.75 feet
Requested Variation Required -1 1.25feet

The potrei is located in the
R-2 Single-Family Residence
District and is commonly
known as 6733 Church Street,
Morton Grove, ifiinois 60053.
CASE 1254

Requesting a variation from

Section 2.13.2 of Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of
the Village of Mouton Grove)

to aVow for the planting of

Lutheran Oestral HealthSyt-

The Open House provides

toms (LGRS) Child and Adoles-

Child and Adolescent Outpatient

centOatpatiest Mental Health
Servzces will host an open house
for the public on Thursday, Sept.

Services facility is bunted in a
building isdependentofthe main

tivities. Dr. Scott Sondage, chief,
Division ofChild and Adolescent

hospilal,directly across theotrees

asdChildPsychintsyandDrJiel-

atSSt6W.DempsterìnNileeof-

es Contas. medical director,

feting easy access and avsilability to patients and their families.

Child Psychology Unit will also
attend. Coslinentalbreakfaatand
a tourofthe new buildingwlll be
partofthemoming'uactivitien.

ofpuychotherapy aervicesandacttvtties, from prellmisazyevalsatiomaudindividual/familycounseling. to more intensive hospital

1rcï drive to
aid Hines VA

Once again the Morton Grove

American Legion Post #134 is
askingtheaidofthecommunitY.
They will hold another blood
drive tobenefit the patients atthe
HinesVAHospitalin}{inCa(near
Maywood),onMonday,Oct. 3.
Walk-ins arealways welcome,
however, those who wish to valunteer for a precise time and/or
receive further isfonnadon, muy

phone Post commander, Blood
Chairman Tad lOmura. at 9654730.
Thcblood drive will be heldel
tise Post Memorial Rome, 6140

Dempster,from4to8jm.
As a further incentive to help
dannen appear. Kimwa anflounced refreshments and a boffet supper will be nerved to all
whogivetheirblood.

Kimula reporta blood is al-

wayuatacriticahlowutaleandthe
Legion in theirefforta to assist in
ali phares of cominumity work.
but especially for the veterans
strive to replenish that needed a
the Veterans Admininiralion

v --

Hospitahiripathcular.

The following local studente
tookpaninRegina'nSwnmcxFo-

lion tedges) in front yard

comica Camp and are now mom-

Requesting a variation from

Section 2.5.5.2 of Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the
Village OfMOstOn Grove) to al-

Iowforlheconstruclionofa Icar frame gnrngelstorage area
adjacenttoexisting gasage
Distance Between Aceessosy
Structure and Rear Lot Line:
3 feet
Required O feel
Requested Variation Required - 3 feet

bers of the Individus] Baculs
SpeechTeam: .

Sharon Arndt, Niles Nicole

Baker, Lincoiawood Nora Gesaghty. Evanston: Beds Hwiley,
Evanston; Monica Rilcoy, Glenview; Melissa Martinez, Skolliet
JenniferNelson, Skokint Melissa
Patenio, Skokie; Aime Preston.
Nosthbroolo Kym Roderer,
Evanston; Cheryl Romanowaki,
NUes; Laura Trouer, Evanston;
Rekha Vij, Glenview: Elvin Ya-

vus. Liscolnwood; Laurie Zajaczkowski,Evanston.

A 'mini' forensics camp will
be held on Friday, Sept 30 from
2:30 to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 0c1
i from 9 am. to 1:30p.m.. forre-

Grove, Illinois 60053.

Leukemia Research

CASR 125
Section 2.5.5.4 of Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning Ordinance offre
Village of Morton Grove) to allow fee she construction of pa
2-car detached garage:
Distance Between Accessory
and Principal Structures:
10 feet
Required6feet
Requeoted4 feet
Variation Required -

The parcel is located in the
R-2 SingleFamily Residence
District and is commonly
known as 8816 Lillibet Terrace. Morton Grove. Illinois
60053
All interested parties arc invised lo attend and be heard.

A. Bloomfield
Leo
Chairman

And all ofi1ese services will
bebuiltunderoncroof.
"Everything in goingtobeconseduti:' unii NOun Village Managur Alte Salman. 'The building
will be raised and there will be
parking und&ncatK There will
be separate entrances for
function and each fusetion will

A-SC!P to focus on
'Understanding
Disabilities

The October meeting of A-. be isointed and self-contained. so

SCIP, MaineTownohip's support

the acnur oenter can be cloned at

group for disabled people, wilt
festose two speakers who wilt
talk about 'Understanding Dionbifides.'

nightwhilethehealthcenterolays

sP;,0

-

Foundation meeting

The meeting is scheduled for7
to 9 p.m. Thursday, 0cl. 6, atIbe

Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Admission is free.

Guest speakers will be Gloria
Reberger, who bas had multiple
sclerosioforthepast lOycars and
mestus a cane to getaround, and
Doris Darby, whose childhood
bout with polio left her with impalredoight Both wilhlulkabout
iheirexperiencesand will answer
quesdonsfromtheaudience.
The A-SCI? program is open

stand for years and yearn to

roma.'

DóWiIod designa have not yet

been devised. no an enact conutruction costis impossible tode-

tumine. However, officials are
estimating that the project will
coatbetween $17-$2omilhion for
the development ofthe 125.000tquare-foet nito that the Village
already owns, Officials are nino

to all disabled individuals and
their friends and thmllies The

Inching to punchase an neon of
land n00h ofthe car wash in the
centurthatinowoedbythedevelopurandthatwillcOnt$l7O,000.
The Village bas hired the nrchilechurnlfiimofßunhidge.Cas-

Townldafliusccessibhetothedlsabled, and a sign-language interpretor will be available for anyonewhonredoone.
A-SCIP offers participante an
opportunity to discuss and share
methods ofcoping with the vari-

ach

the Leukemia Research Foundsdon will hold its regular mostly
meeiingonSatueday.Oct. h.

Maiyasn Cliasdier. a bone

marrow transplant recipient and
registered nurse, will address the
chapter on the successes ofbone
marrow transplantas well au 0th-

er progress being made in the
treatment of leukemia support
groups.
The chapter meets at the Mor-

and Msocialen, of Elgin,

which bave snoiked on wich erojeclsaathePilrkRidgemarunlional facility, the EIght Community
College and ntuneroisa other nuntc projects The
nicipal and
architects will recetan 5.74. per-

gthiaZ

lationshipa and other topics.
Meetings aze held on the fient
ThurnthyOfeVesymtdL

.

guidetoaccesaiblhity of commue-

cisl and public buildings in
Maine Township. The departmentalsohelpsorganizeanannu-

.

al Job Pair for the Disabled and
actively supports legislation to

Por more information, call

Donna Anderson, the towsshipo
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Wisiecld. at 297-2510, ext. 229,.

Crafty Kids to
meet again

the Oakton Commsnisy
Center,4701 Oakton St. Kidsbc
ee5 thasgesof4 and7 ore wel-

come to joinin titis alterasen of
fun revolving around Curions
George and Monkey Mask Mats-

cu 674-1511. for registration

Morton Grove. Meeting lime is date School at Coast Guard Re1:30p.m.
serve Training Cesitur, YoskAll who arc interested are cori
«
VL
dinally invited to altead. For furcommissioned to her nvurnt
thee information, call (708) 786-

L

i'ij ;. ''i

and good referencen,' Schau
said of McLcnsiau and ThebaUIt.
lite,. which baa doneworkfoe the

Village ofBuftalo Giove andrereally completed a $10 million
recreational building for Elk

.

Jq

h(

.

.

Road (Route 58) just east of lIlinoia 53 in the northwett suburbs,
and at the llhinois Prairie Path ut
VittaPsrkinthewestem suburbs.
Registration begins at 8:30 s.m.
with the official slustat9s.m.
There will be lunch, entertainmestundjiizes to win utah loca.

Grove Village.

'This was yet another finn we
fekcomfortablewith.WefeCiwe
will be able to become a teani to
getthisjobdòneefticiently."
The next step of the development process includes extensive
design work over the next nix
months. Selman said contIene-

lions. Every participant with
pledges of $50 or more will be
awarded an official T-shirt San-

lion could begin in March or
April, 1995.

to will aigu autographs sad cheer

fthasnntyetbeendecidedwho
will do the actant construction

on walkers at each tite, along
with the events media apokesperson. Dan Roan, WGN-TVs veteran sportscaster.

work; the project will go out for
bid when the designs are coinpletedaroundlhefirnloftheyeur.

We wont to make this yes?s
Walls s tram event, encouraging
corporate und employee groups,
clubs, scouts, school groups, organizations, featemities and so-

According to Selman, con-

atruction, which will lakeapproximately osa year. will not inconvenience the Civic Center Pinza
and special ingressen and egresses will be marked to ensure that

rorities,' Santo said. 'And of
course, we want to see families
and individuals who have made
theWslksuchs tradition.'
Kemper Financial Services

thecenterwiflnotbeaffected.
The land the Village piatta to
build cmi is vacant, except for the

post office buildingu. Sclman
said the Village may decide lo

ugaisislesding the effort to soueit corporate teams, which will incladewulkers from Kemper,First
Chicago, Tribune Company, Letturc Entertain You, Nordstrom's

move the post office to the south

end ofthesitc. lftbisoccuro. the
building will be 'vely much upgraded." However. oft1ciaIsare
notquitethatfarintotheplannlng

Marine l.ance CpL Mark G.
Hohimer, ofPark Ridge, recently received a latter of Superior
Achievement
Hohimor was cited for supelor

pefomance of duty while ausigned with Marine Aerial RefuelerTeansporl Training 511uSd-

year's corporate chair for the
WslkForTheCure.

'Our strategy is to educate
mpm people about what a
scourgedisbetesis, inordertoget
them involved with this fight,'
Nsthsnsou said. "And the more

"wcareneldiureyet:' Schau

people that get involved, the
mote money we can raise Io beat
this disease for good. With Ron
und ulteJDF, we're heading in the

'Ey«yliIlg il moving in a

rightdirdction.'
Last year'nRon Santo Walk
raised morethanS2ti5,000for diabates research, and this year's
goal is to raise $400.000. Since
its founding by parents of young
diabetici in 1970. the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation Inlernation-

Celebrate at
Fiesta Ocoxuchiti
"Fienta

this service every other week
Residents should rake their

Ballroom
Dancing

ron 253, 2nd Marine Aircraft
Air

çoapleaandaingleaaiemvited
to Joan the Skokie Paik.D4iict
for ballroom dancing at Onktos
Center. the 2nd ind4th Wednes-

day of the find,,

»l:!

nd,

2:15 to4:Iojun, FoelaSijo for
members. Ça1l674.151l,forfurth&

.,q
._d:

;c/

UqS '-j,;',
:

s4E

has committed more than

$150,1X10 million to diabetes research and will award more than

$t9 million this year. JDF gives
more money to diabetes research

Rath Cross, a registered art been individually juried by Fern
therapist atGlunn Oaks Nursing
Home in Norlhbrook, will bring
tise outstanding papila toparticipute in Carol Home Furnishing's
Jsried Art Fairtorphyalcatly dis-

steed artista. Each artist has

Ave., Northbrook.

Santuels, protessor of art atColambiacollege,Chicago.
Th event takos place sin Oclober i and 2, under agiantlent,
from noon tu 6 p.m. The store is
located at 3385 Milwaukee

'Each artist tram Glenn Oaks

Nursing Home has a talent

which is very unqiue. Everyone
works hard to pat their art work
first and their diasbulity second,"
Cronlsaid.

Beware of the Haunted House
The Haunted House doors

hill Aquatic Center. lt you surVive your excursion through the
House, youil be rewarded with
eHalloween bag of treats.
Register in advance nl any of
dur Registration Offices: the

Phone (312) 670-0313; FAX p.m. on Friday and Saturday,

SportsCenterat 1730 Pfingsten
Rd., the Leisure Center, 3323

go Chapter ofIuco at 70 W. Hub-

PAGE3d
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Art fair highlig his talent of physically disabled

than any other non-governmental

health agency in the world, sod
has tabbedthe l990uas the "Deeade for theCure.'
"Wecanbeatthis thing,' Santo
said. 'Aedyoscanitelp us."
Walk forme are available by
contacting StoP's Greater Chica-

THE BUGThUksDAy,a5MBER2g,

Enter it you dare...the North-

brook Park District Haunted

Honte is gasranteed to frighten
you with the scarientghonts and
goblins you've ever seen.

bard, #205, Chicago, IL 60610.

will open as the moon rises at 6

(312)670-0250.

Oct. 25 and 26 st the Meadow-

lage Green Center, 1810 Wal1ers Ave. Registration begins
Oct. 1 . Tickets also will be avail-

able sllhe door.
Moma and dads, bring yosrg.
15 year-sld children and share a
Halloween treat you won't forget.

Walters Ave., or soon at the Vil-

\MTH OUR
HOME EQUITY lOANS,

THERE'S NO MORE
FEES SQUEEZE.

vice pretident Ira Nathseson is a
JDF hosed member and this

iaid. "We havenet yet addrenncd
these inanes. We will aunil lookingatthemnhmauly.

Mark G. Hobimer

nl

-,

and sfveíul other leading area
Ifemper senior
corpoiations.

ntagenandwiil make thedecision
beforeconatrucdonbfgins.
Other subjects officials have
yet to discuss Include how many
ioka the new communIty center
will ¡aOYÌIe,WId.IicW much the
will
health center mem

9.
:

capas lakefront. the Busse
Woods Bicycle Trail on Golf

Pickuo for residents living
t8incheuindismeterand4 fretin
length. No stuntpo, roots, or at- - west of Milwapkee Avenue. are
Monday, Oct 24. Monday. Nov.
lscheddirtwilibeaccepted.
Por residents llving east of . 7,andMonday.Nov.2l isthelast
MilwaukeeAvenue,thelsstpick- pl
Theews will notpickup forup is Monday. Oct. 3. For residents living west of Milwaukee . oiga materiali auch au grass,
Avenue, t he last pick up will be branches,planlsaiudrocks. ResiMonday.Oct. 10.
- denti who choose. to bag Iheir
TheNilm LeafPickup Service own leaves must use the Village
will begin in mid-October and of Niles yard waste bag which
through
midcontinue
should be put out on regularly
November. Residents wiilh9ye schedule4rbagepickupdays.

399

..-...ç_..

"We interviewed a number of
Osuna and chose them based on
tlseirexperience, good reputation

leaven to Ilse curb by Monday of
st the curb by the appropriate . their pickup week accordung to
Monday. The crown are not able theirochedule.
pickups for residente living
to service to the tame neighboreasrof Milwaukee Avenue are
hoodtwice.
Theprogramdoesnotrequirea . Monday, Oct. 17. Monday. Oct.
yard waste bag. Branches must 31, Monday, Nov. 14, and Monbe tied in bundles no more Iban day,Nôv.21

information.

wnddn, daughtor of David J.
located at Iake and Asslin in WaddeltofDesPlainet,recently
from Officer Candidns

Star Third Baseman Ron Santo
will once again lead the Juvenile
DinbetesPoundalion's
al Ron Santo WalkFormeCsre.
Participanis walk, bike, run or
rohlerbladea 10-kilometer course
(6.2mies) atthreesites: Lincoln
Park atNorth Avenue along Chi-

rout

Village services
schedules announced

The 1994 Branch Pickup Prograin will conclude oil 0cL 10.
Retidentumustputtheirbraltchm

improve thequshity of life fordisabledpeopl

ton Grove Community Church,

On Sunday, Oct 9, former All-

nidge, Conseil and Associateu)
andbccoinfortuble.'

the Deaf (TDD), Isanspoitalion
aervices, Cli& assistance and a

Carol M. WaàleÏF

baUlI, Inc., of Elk Grove, were
choten by the Village to Oversee
the project and will receive 3.85
percent of the final construction

would beable to work with (Bue-

TeIeCOnInsWUcaIIOnS Device for

Coast Guard Ensign Carol M.

Gothe distance
for diabetes

"We spe with four oc five
counm and wein not pleased

Disabled Services deparusent,
whIch paviden iefwals on services fur disabled residents. a

.

The connlruction nianagensent
company, McLeiiinin and 'flic-

lave diecctiøe. Ev«yonc in
amy exelted about this, We we
really providing a good bane for
.
with the wt the others bad people who are going to manage
donc," Sebnan mid. "We felt we this government in the year

inforinalion is
available lhunuh the townshIp's
Addlllonal

isg&Msforafeeof$8.50.

Continued fr0!.!.

centofthetotaiprojcctcitnt.

The Skokie Park Districts
Crafty
Kids program is sp to
Goland-Orenstein- monicty business on Tuesday.

The
Sherman Memorial Chapter of

have been llsrmnlating

this plan for a long time. bat it is
actually good that we waited. becasse outneedskeptchanging.
'Our delay bas been a benefit
because we wein able to devise a
comprehensive project that will

turning varsity teses members
andanystudentswhosreiotercst- oratTDDnumber29l-1336.
edinjoinisgthespeech team.

The parcel is located in the
R-2 Single-Fsmily Residence
District and is commonly
known as 8817 Sayre, Morton
Requesting a variation from

track. aembic classes, machines,
banketball and raquetball cowls.

Por mom information about
the open house or to R.S.V.P.,
call 008)696-8626.

Forensics Camp

Fencing and Screening:
Pesmitted -Noobatiuctions in
front yard
VnriationRequested . Obstrue-

ASR l2

smailandinefficientandlbenew
physical recreation cility will
be the fient of ils kind in NOun
with an indoor awimming pool.

R s ummer ouupmblemsrehaledtotheirdisaegma

nerlof

District and in commonly
known au 7947 Churchill
Street, Moflon Grove, IllinOis
60053

with parents, children sud teach-

The Outpatient Mental Health

Thenewcenterofferoafullrange

center includea new SeniorCente:, new municipal niñean .nd a
newphyllcalrecrmdoaafldWc1
seas complex.
According to Village officials,
the senior center will replace the
Trident Center, a congested
building in need ofnaajor repairt
thenew murncipsloffices willenplacethecurrentVillage Hall and
CounciiChambom.Whichomt00

Srrvicesntaffachancetointeract
es in a relaxed, non-clinical atmosphrre and to inform them of
thecentersmanyserviceaandsc-

29.froml:lOto lOam.

hedges in ¡be Born yard on cor-

The parcel is tocand in the
R-1 Single-Family Residence

Civic Center ...

Mental Health Services
to host open house
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.
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Ocoaucliitl'

(pro.

flounced "oh-co-soo.shf), an

excitIng and entertaining celebraliun of the aptendor of Hispanic culture ax displayed
through its urtarti musio,wllI be
held on Sunday, Oct. 2 from 3 to
8 p.m. at Nilea Catholic Cam-

pua, 7135 N. Harlem Ave.,
Miles.

Proceeds
Archdiocese

will

of

benefit the
Chica9o-

Diocese 01 Chilapa Mission
Partnership based jointly In
Cuechultenango, Mexico and at

St. Roman Pariah, 2311 S.

Washtenaw, in Chicago's Little
Village neighborhood. This es-

change of missionary capacinoces - priests and religious edscalers travelling between

Chicago and Meeicn - enrich
both dioceses by providing in.
ter-cultaral ministry for local parishionera and for those CalhsIicswho live South ofthe border.

Thosewho attend can bid on
"artenanisn' (works of art) from
the Mission in Quechallanango;
listen to the Huevo Imperial msrischi band, dance to the lisnion
Juvenil band, and sample delicisss Mexican dishes.
Admission is $30 per person.

lysa are interested in parchas.

ing a licket, or ityou would like Is

tponssr atable often. call Maria
dei Carmen Msoian of Chïcsgo
Csloljcx, the Sparrish.larigaage
newspaper of the Archdiocese
otChicago, at(312) 243-6155.

- V3M.
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sorne banks charge so many fees for a

home equity loan, you might need another
loan to pay them.
But not us. Right now, you can get a fixeds-ate home equity loan or a variable-rate
home equity line of credit with absolutely
no fees at ail. And that means you'll have
more money for the reason you're getting
the loan in the fIrst place. Like a new car.
Or college tuition. Or a new garage. Or
paying off those high-interest credit cards.
Fact is, you can use your loan for

'.

S

(.O

S

s (.O

just about anything you want.
Another way you can save with our home
equity loans? Unlike credit cards and other
forms of consumer credit, the interest you'll
. pay may be up to 100% tax deductible.5
What's more, we offer some of the lowest
interest rates around.
So remember, to avoid feeling the pinch
of fees, come to the bank that frees you
from the fsnancial pressures of getting a
home equity loan.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster Street
(708) 965-4400
('n kS ui nil noU,,w, S'I It(}I) tH

fr,d. S,

,,,,, ,pj,h.
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After SChOOl....

From the Left Hand
veloped acoupIeofyc after
Golf Mill Shopping Center

Zalewski said that Kimura insigned as a teacher with the districtand went to teach in Winnel.
ka.

wasbuiltandsufferem the

WillI little lime to plan, Jan

çoUUuuIdfroQI!ai!1
lithe-used and very luxurious

exteaforØenewc.

.

.

The choosing of the Civic
Center area completes the cyele of an area which has been

competition. lt continued as a'
centerfor25 yearn. During the
quarterofa century the village
had the owner of the center in
court many times over building and other violations in the
center.

in limbo until errent years.
About 35 years ago residents

from Kirk Lane and NICO

pushed for a park for the Oakton-Waukegan area. At the

time there was a park board

much confidence in the mcmber and didut feel we wanted

the member to get involved
with many hundreds of thousands of dollars of taxpayers
geared residents opppose the
park. Itwas defeated by about
400 voten. We alwaya felt
somewhat ambivalent about
Opposing areferendum for anotherpurk. We favoredanimi.

century will see the new hall in
place. It is likely to stabilize

lar park between Oak and No-

in Niles ofAO years. He came

.

hall was in the present Chamber of Commerce building on

thesoathwestcomerofTouhy
andMilwankeeAveuum The
. second hail, the Scheel HoCrosSanyítsajorinternerlien to " ward and MilwaukoeAvettue
get to this proposed park arm,
building was dedicated in

gremive eta And thé Major

' who la likely to dedicath.the
.newhlhnillprobabIy be Nick

When the Lawiencewoed
Shopping Center was built it

had Goldblaun Depaitmeut
Store us its anchor and had
Bonda und several other majprchainsthere. Untitavasde-

.

'
'

Blase' whó believeit Ornoz.
wjllhen :jri hin 11941 te m
ornee.

.

block of Milwaukee Ave. The

motorist reported that the driver.
u white male, appeared to bave
been lightingapipe while driving
andwonld stopin heavy trafile to
do no. That motorist followed the'
offending car until a responding
NiIez police officer caught np lo
the vehicle in the .400 block of
MilwaukecAvenue.
'
The officer activated his uiren
and followed the Buick into the
parkinglotat85lO W.Golf Road.

Once in the lot, police mid the
driver accelerated to about 55
miles an hour eastbound in the
Ventare Store parking lot, drove
onto westbound Golf Road and
then stoppedin heavy trafile.
Other officers arrived on the
scene and boxed the bine Buick
in. The officers exited their vehieles: one stood in frost of the offending vehicle and another attempted to open the drivers side
door,whichwin leaked.
When trafftc cleared, the dciver accelerated toward the officer

standing in front of the Buick.
The other officer, seeing the impending danger, took oat his Service weapon, Bersi one that and
shattercdthe rear window on the

Janice immesliately turned
right, jumped the curb and drove

Whistle Stop

r,x,;em,ese1
a ' V a OC

'

Bufihenagain

'

'

'i I
oo.

'

onto the parkway and into a cemeut parking barrier, be move
flattened both front tiren of the
Buick. forcing the driver to exil
the car and fiee'on ft,.Ajtrr a

"We bave more than daub
oar kindergarten enrollmcnt
(since 1982),' Zalewnki au íd.
'Becanseof increased enrollmeut
there were a number of increas es
thathsdto lake place thiayet r'
Oar clam was split into
-.erinstead of two, and the kit,,
garten program was expan ded
from part-time to fall-time aaa resnlloftheiacreases, he reportes,.
'

mal Whistle Stop Cafe Cookhook onThnrsday,Qct. 6 atl:30
p.m. at the Lincoinwood Public
Library. Written by the author of
'Ford Green Tomatoes,' the
bnolcisadeliciousmixofrecipea,
commenlarienand stories. The libruty in located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. Call 677-5277 for mom infotmation.

programs has
openinus

,

ran7ìf'"'

bra in the spg, he said, with

.-, ts9

could receive $200,000 towards

Potentially, the park district

Zalowski saisI that thepeese ncr
of industry helpa taxes throa gliOut the community and conte'ib-

' the$477,50øloudtofthelast
pbaseoftheproject, Balling said.
Funding of the project is further helped Out by the $50,000

utea to the slates as awealthy dr.5-

hiel.

donation by the Morton Grove

'They aie carrying u laiger
Commission, he addportion of'the barden for o ur Centennial
'
. To determine whether an ap-

ingsaid demain thclorlathceec.
amdon components of the
peOjoet, such an the swimming

.---

Police

.

.

givenday,Radcliffeaidl,,,u,

'''"

"

Hike volunteeesltavejoined ferc-

.

:Auturnn picnic
at Emily Oaks

Tickets arr still available for

this ycar'to pteaent 'Bike 'n the Skokie Park District's second
Hike for Darlene' as a unified Antumnpicnic,ocLl attlteEmi-

majorevent. Activities ofthe day
will include celebrityappearancby Sports figures und Hollywood friendsofDreesen:
Bike 'n Hike for Darleneregisballon will be heldfrom 8:30 to
9:30 am. with the nffieial atnO at

' '

'

ly Oaks NatareCenter (located at

Brammel and Kenton), Every
one is encouraged to bring picnic
baskets and blankets and enjoy an

evening of outdoor entertainment.
Ti!.-

r, ,. ____
9a.m.otTr oe;;n;e

granted
Continued from Pagel

'

pose the largest district expendituro at 58.4 percent, The biggea t
tiurce for revenue in the budge t,

''"'

«'CLS i 4 nw 'anos/aove proS "
'Day for Darlene and Bike n
gram for . young 2-year-oldr

'THE
RLIIiI F i forfu
-..- -s,r

This final abase of the cmi
will begin assoon as thc yea'ther

school district" hosaid.

ren S

Picare contact the School Director. Mr
,, con now,

itbyJanaury,oft995.

there is a lot of property in our

Bike 'n Hike for Darlene

concept.

grantisapproved and will receive

Sent. 23
as me target tor
completion for the dedication of
the Centennial Gazebo included
in theplaa,

.

TheQveedlprimgo ofthe

Balling said the park district
will know by September if the

Oar school district is cons Idcred as a wealthy school dis Met
and thereason for that is beco'ase

'

echoal is to give our children a
positive self-conceptand to make
Judiasm an intergul part of that

drainage work.

.

,Ijiat family members ahould be 'inthepanttwoyearsndthel
out there rather than on paying " thdhudget has been approved
fourtearherstoparticipate.
$300.0000n the posidve side an
To know how many studente a $t,000 deficit Salaries con. !

,

called the Teacher-Tot Program,
led by 'a competent and loving,
certifietiteucher,

project coat $1.1 million andin.
eluded playground installation,
athletic field improvement and

merciai matee-ap of the distric
factort that help local taxpayet s.

.

Popular lecturer Pat Mielecki'
wilireview FannieFlagg'nOrig-

s-,-'

MORTON GROVE ONLY!

zFtte prior three phases of the

7,,ir,r,fri irr,,
' e
amoatttofproperty andtheom:

dents wilt be required to get parene permission ' to 'slay after aíitipercenisJocaJtaxes,
schooL That way, theywillknow , 'Lacia property taxe; for
us,,
how many . supervisors will be fami Ilse major notare of outres
needed Io handle-the interested 'enue,' Zatuwnki said, After Ihn.
short chase,'dto.offeitdi-wa. nwhbcrofstadente
;::' budget lias beets calculated, Zacanght, subdued, handcuffed and
'Afewstudentuhaeeaskedmc . lswaktndd,theamoantofmone
transported io. ihn Hiles Police 'Are we having Ouldoor Adveey
.':Ihedisinc' twill getfiom peapert y
Depaltmenl,-. - .'.;., , ,.,.
tace?' and my annwerhas btlen,
Onceat the polidrstaton. Ja- 'not how i; was laatyear.'" she ' "laxe$ the tax levy. is nial to he
'
detdossined:
nice, . under the . Influence. of said.
,
' ,',.,
' .:
'My
estimate
inItiai we WIII
'
drugs, became incoherent and
The board-of ducauoa also
s
was transported to the Lutheran unanimously àdopthd the budget
cent
ind.pmbably
significand
y
General Hospital Intensive Cace for 1994-'95etthempedng,.
morethan(that),'heudd.
Unitforireatmentofadrug overIn his budget'preaentatson, ZaThé fissaste commhtee will be
dose.
.
'
lewaki
notgd'he impact olin- 'ruviewing
. He swallowed crack cothe tax' levy betwee
creasing cnroIment in the din- flowtindDecember,with apublin
C
caine," mid Sergeant Roger Wit- trict,
.
,
hrariigforadoptionloepis
non of,lhe Nitra Police DçpartDistrict enrollment has ' in- then.
ment, "You can die Born that. He
had to slay in tite hospital for four
days anU then he wan immediately taken intocuatody (upon his re'WhateverMovesyou,' walk- Chicago Lakefront (beginning al''
lease Sept. 26) and taken to lag, cycling, loaning, or rollerr Monleose Harbor); DuPage, Jo'
conrt.
.blading, participants in the 21st ict, Lake Coanty, the Joe LesaBond was set at $75,000 and annual Bike Î' Hike for Darlene man DivisiotNortjs Branch, Oak
the suspect, who could not make on Sunday, Oct. 2 may choose Forest aad Elk Grove Village.
batl, is now being held in Cook theirown styleforcompleling the New roules this year includo
CountyJail, according to Wilson. event which will lake place at i i CeystuJ Latee, Wayne, LaGrange
Janiec is scheduled to appear in Commuaityroute locations.
and Naperville,
coartonOct. l4at l:3Op.m.
Sponsored by the ChicagoThe Bike 'n Hike forDartene is
Greater Itlieoio Chapter of the a pledge event, with participants
I
National Multiple Scterosia Soct
collecting dallais for MS from
rty, the event hou a goal of over spoo5 In addition to enjoying
$250,000 in peoceeda for the hen- the event itself, participants may
eilt of MS research and local qaalifyforprizeaawarded atvari'
clicatservtcespeograma.
ous fuadraisinglevets. The grand
O,',,is,,, 'r,,,,. r
TheEarlyChiloryjCenrof
prize is a trip for Iwo lo Boston.
NonhwculSuburbanjewishCoe!!'! ,ll participants who turn in $30
. nrnmu a mrvme wiLn me
gregatton, ,autJw, Lyons. Mor- '
or morn on the day of the event
ton Qrove,has 'opetriju in the chapter began over a decade ago will receive a souvenir Bike n
.Fl Proci-,jnt' for arès 2-5 and ia when hedeveloped theMS "Day Hikefor DartencT.shiet,
for Darlene" program in Itonorof
acceiiin
his sister, lIte late Darlene Bethandatprogeam...
.

pantanal of Canaervatioø grant
for the HarrerPaek Phase P/pro-

program reeted with the inane of
pnoIandpIaygmundinJ.j
paying teachers to supervise and 33tndflean-,,ai 7i,,,t4,iA '
'tntheHaircrPaekpmject,he
runtheprogram.
With district expenditures
' mild, utsepaik diStrict's chancen
Board member Clifford Dennhigher tItan its revenues by eye
fòú4PiOv&ambOO5lodbyilaal.
Irr registered the lone dinnenting . $300,000 the diauict,bqejget.5.
".a 'ternptto'bring a bath house into
vote, expreasing that too much de1ici but Zalewuki raid, Ils
tornpliwsce with the Ajnthcans
money was spent on the program, , amountöfmourybadgetjje _.9
ot 'withfliaabilitieaAcL
lastyear.
. ' 'àfl;*nt; FOr example,he
Saio a : ' The park district applied for
'Attliongh the program might rerlain amountof,.moneybe
'Ihegeantinluly,
iw vesy popular t do not feelpar- . . beaIIOctiIed for hilupilal boia
ticipalion sbould be done by all .iflsliçjj CecIl though'lt
, teachers,' Drexler naid, 't fee1.,'never be usetls He alsó said mn
lItt,,

aie interented in theprogoamon a
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traveling northbound in the 2OO
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Nileamostproducuveandpro-

..

Cnillnned fruinba.G.Paín t

'

ourcommunity,' heaaid.
Residentialpropertyjs taxed at
t6.perent ofmaiket value, wItile
commercial property is taxed at

.....,

1969. And now the third ball.

-

creaaedbylt9ttudemasiner .the

nOhool distriet,aswefl as the park
district and other diulticis warn n

Financially, approval of the

lt will be a fitting climax o
'

The hoard voted, for now. to
approve the first component of
theprogeam only, the community
service portion.

tiinebyl2voles. Wereasoued
children wonld not have to

then inNiles.

.

.ernm for the year.

into office when the village

lamtedforthemjotityofchil-

,

gram was recommended to the
board of edncation but the emphasis was on getting lime and
money allocated to start the pro-

will likelytap.offtheBjeea

unlike the Oakton-Wankegan
park, and it was morecenlrally

..1

Once basketball season starts, il
seemstikethereis nothing available on the calendar for any extended type of program,' he said
A. modified formal of the pro-

the Civic Center area. And it

proposed village hall and park
building were defeated in two
separate reférendums,thefirn

'

for stndeats to choose from.

We expect the end of the

tre Dame schools where a

.

,
««'s,,,.,,.,,,,,,
,,.,t, u ,,.r..
,, ,,,
erL..
gency, Zalewski said, because
soon other activities will begin

nstioa of all the plana of the
pastyears.

money, and subsequently aug-

.

come every day for an hour and a
half."
Planning for this year's pm-

"whatever goes around comes
aronnd wittappty here. Weve
come full circle in the past 35
years at the Oaktoa-Wankegan
location. The building of the
village halt there is the calmi.

a bit ahady. We didnt have

.

program bas had to change becauseofTerri leaving, Radcliffe
said. 'Were not doingasix-week
program after school where kids

We guess the old trite

member whosceeputation was

.

Radcliffe, a teacherat Culver, attempted to keep as much of the
program alive as possible. "The

$2 million

CondnnedfromM.GPagei

its ontalanding record of seMen
mthepeopleofNfles,

Now thru Sunday, Oct. 2, choose from thousands
of name-brand shoes at terrific reductions!

'Weencómagtpeaj4taof

Nilen lo join hi lébrattng our

rich volunteer heritage and gene

't .

uplateecognitioawthededscat.
ed volunteeru and volunteer programs thatcoutsjbi.tte inimenaura.

Plenty of styles and sT&es for everyone.
'

bly to our community:'- SassI
Blsacinaproclamaijon,
.

"We commend the Ijntted

'i

WayofSbakieValyajtai

uflteeru by showing our support
and proclaiming once again (hat
we care about faetultes, frtends
and neiglthoes, and all those in

nced»
'Breast Cancer

SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

'

'

Athletic, dress and casual shoes íor'
'
men, women and kids:
'

'

'

,

'.'

,

Awarenean

Month was designed to make
moeepeopleawareofthe
'This month is a good lime to

get the facts, and t urge nil citezeustospreadthuword thatmammograms save lives," the procla-.
matiou traIl, "One of them liven

could be yours, your mother's,
your sister's, your grandmother's
eryoardaaghter's,"
The proclamation arges all
foncerned citizens to use these

'

'

STOCK UP AND.
SAVE ON BOOTS!

Enjoy pre-season savings on fashion, winter and hiker.
'
boots for men, women and kids.

loll freenambers: American Can-

err Society (800) ACS-2345 or

the National Cancer Institute

(800) 4-CANCER "to increase
theirawarearus of the importance
of early detection of breast cancor. "

Holiday crafters

wanted,

t. John's Biebeafs Nativity
Gattd will hold its .25th annual
Holiday Bazaar on Sunday, Otit.
23 fromli am. to 3p.m.
Crafters will bu able ItS display
Halloween, ' Thanksgiving and

Christmas items. Any crafter
who would like to receive an appIzcados for the Bazaar, call Jadi
Stephens, 296-fiJi orDottiTyse
at966-6720.

.

Dempseer & Waukegan Rds.
Morton Grove
708-966-4655

' Monday-Friday Jo am . 9 pm
'
Sacurday 9:30 am - 6 pin
Sunday 50 am - 5 pm'

III'CWLE

,,

.mÁi:ct uM4ojreçrát

jnty of fr

..

.

Hurry! Limited quantities. Limited time.
26" Hollie Béars

$999,
DisnerSthool or Lion King ActH)n Flashlight
Farm Set

-

Figure

Disney Carry
Around Driver

Locomotive

$59 $599

Lion King Pride

99 Rock Play Set

s 99

Jf99
Battery Op3rated
Train

20" Sitting Santa 25"Huggie Bears

s9:99

$999

Se±k

Road Rigs
Hauler

o;/_

bles

$99

Disney°-

DisnerMusical

Play'NPop

-I-v

Sesame Street
y

14" Christmas
ear

3 pc. Nursery
Set

Battery Operated Super Brute

Tread Setters
Cars

:
Dart Set

Fashion Doll
Corvette

$iI)9

$499

$

:.:

..

Heavy Duty Hauler 30 pc;Airport
Play Set
ChunkieVehicle

S999

. Nues
7428 Waukegan Road
.

Elegant Evening
Doll

Sea Wolf Remote 2 pc. Giant Truck Fashion

k.\
-

Cassette Player
& Recorder

,

4- Jk!.1

Hot Wheels Sto

and Go $

Walkie Talkie Set

9

Light Up House

Vehicles

I

-..- Ii....

16"Pórceliñ
Doll

Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Ad;

Wheeling
Rt.83& Dundee

WeweIcomeca5handtçqdstmps. No cocks please.

Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs g wj.7p
Friday:
SAM.SPM
Saturday:
9AM4pM
Closed Sunday
S,ou flOus niy uoy byan hourn
,on,.louaonn

A

I

I
01994 ALDI, Inc.

